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ITZ KNOCKED OUT EARL OF HOPETOUNVOLCANIC

Ml ERIN EIGHTH ROUND OWERA PASSENG
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HARMONY MARKS

MOST PRECINCTS
A VENT OPENS

IN ASTURJAS
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Only x Two Hard Struggles and
These Are Principally

: v. Friendly Ones.

It b Pouring Out an Immense

Volume of Vapor An

Eruption Feared.
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EPUBLICANS will ballot In their ,ISBON. July 24. A despatch from
the Azores Islands says there hasL i if

primaries today for the men
who are to nominate candidates j

for all the elective offices of the i

beea a terrific submarine volcan
a. L. ... M.

-- -- - '
-t- A'-i-. j 'ic eruption of Hota, Island of 1Territory. From 2 to 8 o'clock this

5Fayal A great rock, incandescent with
heat was thrown up. The people were Champion James Jeffries in Action. afternoon the 'voting will go on and vHHHn "

j from the outlook there will be only twopasic Btrlcken. rl ' t v ' .,1points In the entire city where thereMADRID. July 24. Sequent earth
quake shocks have been felt between
Saatander. caoltal of the province of 1?VIUIUKIA, D. A., JUiy 0---i- nC DI I 1 it, will be other than union upon the ticket

t 1 which Is destined to be chosen,
Robert ritzsimmons and Lnam- - witwn the umits of the cny there k 1that name, and the province of Astu- -

a rias. The shocks were accompanied by i are ten precincts which will have tne
j choosing of delegates to Territorial andpion Jeffries finished in eight rounds, fitzj

. . .. . . . . m . . 1 i i district conventions. Of these six are Lord Hotctoun. Ute Governor Genera! of Australia, a passenger on the Miowera
subterranean noises.

A crater has opened In the moun-

tains between Santander and Asturla of the Fourth district and four of thenau me Dot 01 tne iirsi sia rounu uui wad 444444 4 444.44.444444.444V44444-4444-
lias Is pouring forth an immense

known as "latx.r immber" in the AusBROKEN-HEARTK- D, disillusion- -knocked out in the eigh h.
Q- vIme of vapor. A volcanic eruption A

ed man, who is of the bluest of
II is elredL rnglish blue bloods. His Kxcel- -

lency. the E.irl of Hopetoun, PH AKBaiOAW CAPITAL. IN CANADA
VOTE OF THE

tralian Federal parliawient-Tic- --r
fused to make Lord -J Utf ifttvuj pi'
tion as gilded ami fashionable as that
of the Vi rtiy and offered him only
Clrt.OUO a year to live on. So he has re-

signed and is going back to, his castles
and estates in Ixinnie Pcotland.

Vh n the Miowera t ame in yeste rday

Large Sales of Land to Various

fifth. The Fourth district has only one
not included in the city, that being at
Waimarilx . In the Fifth there are
six outside, comprising the western end
of the island, the precinct voting places
being at Kaneohe, Kahuku. "Waialua,
Waianae, Ewa Mill and Ewa Court
House.

Yesterday was marked by that spirit
of compromise and unity which makes
for success, and in all but one pre- -

(Contlnued on Page 2).

C K. C, O. C. ii. G., recently Governor
General of the Commonwealth-o- Aus-
tralia, Js a passenger on the-- Canadian-Australia- n

liner Mlowera, which arriv

r1Mieal history of -- the Portugrucse colony
in these Islands. In the year 1SS7 the gov-jerrnif- nt

under Klni; Kalakaua by special
I lcKifOaon gave tne franchise to all the
I'l'irtusrurso inhabitants. They could cast

! their V.l!ots then as they chose whether
' they knew how to read and write or not,
and they had something to say regarding

; the affairs of the government. Why?
! l: cause the men who composed that body
I called the legislature, put in there I dare

J (Continued on page 3.)

MONTREAL.. The fact that Canada Js

RTUGUESEPO ed in this port yesterday bound for
Victoria. All his hc-ie- s and pretty cas-

tles in the air have been smasJu d to
pieces by that rude body of people

.rring specie! inducements to imrai-triwa- ta

by offering land on that market
at tw prtce has not been unnoticed by

A teric&na. During the past few weeks
ahIcs have been made to

a tall man with a Mern. yet boggard
and boyish face, dressed in white llan-ne!- -,

a smash r hat. and with a light
dust coat over his arm, was standing
at the tail. This was Lord Hopetoun.
With him was his Capt.
Corbet, a young officer. Lord Jlope
toun looked ill. He usually wears his
fare clean of whiskers or moustache.

iAMie-- pitall5ts. It is stated On viry

ENGLAND'S NEW PRIME MINISTERKod authority tnat me uiucuuh vj. ..
Cimadi&n Pacific Railway company are
planning to take 25,000 American farmers
ial the Canadian Northwest, where the..nv ban several million acrts of

The Question of Which

Party Will Get
It.

1la. Arrangernents are beins made by
tit Macltofca provincial uanu itH.iu'i
ami the Immigration department tf the
lmInioa for the s!e f S.'0 ccrea rf

at lands to Nebraska capl'-i.-S-- The

lands are near Lake Manitoba, and
iTr a,i,i for the nuroose of pct- - T. ORTUGUESE voters and prjlitl- -

;ii.. i,rn numbrr of M5nnonltC whl
5 have been farming n Ndbrasku for many have begun their campaign 4

Pcians in the Portuguese
colony and last night at a meet- -

j J

ing held in San Antonio hall they j

sounded the first note of warning as to I
4

the strength they expect to have at the t

y.ars. and now wish to sell oa; nra moe
to Manitoba.

. THB PILGB.IK CLUB.
a
I New Organization Formed tq Promote

ballot boxes in November. By what
was said at the meeting the Portuguese
vote will be a factor which every polit-

ical nartv in Honolulu must take
cognizance of, as these voters believe f
they hold a decisive strength which t
can be turned this way or that accord- - ;

International srienasmp
WNDON, July 24.-- Tho Pilgrim Club

(the new organization formed to bring
Americans and Englishmen together
through its branches all over the world)
was formally launched today at a meet-
ing which elected Lord Loberts, comma-

nder-in-chief, president, and Llcut.-era- l.

Iord Grenfel, Dr. Chauncy M.
JVpoTy. riwpresidents. Ixrd Grenfel
fre4--d- "inters in support of the
moCder.t were read from Sir Henry
Irving. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,
the Hih Commissioner of Canada; Lord
Aivfxston. thp Lord Chief Justice of
Kr.clandt T...vl Rothschild and J- - D.

t Kockfeller.
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DE3TBUCrlVS SSORil.

but since having Sydney be has al-lu-

a stubby red beard to mult'1 H

appearance.
To a reporter his Lordship declined

to talk, out toid him to look up his
farewell letter in the Sydney papers.
This letter, together with remarks that
tbe E;irl has made to pitss. Tigers, How
that he fecl bitterly bis departure
Ironi Australia. He ldieves that the
foiiiitry is in a bad way, badly govern- -i

d. and fast to the drgs. This
j.uts it strornly. but this is what Ills
I Ixecilt-nc- it ally - !ieve.

The Coriiirioouealth f Australia r- -i

angd to pay Lord li;eteuri a salary
i.T .Clfi.tiOO tt.r.0."'"") a y.ar. He vui.s ex-;- i.

f. '1 to h;,v- - :t iaige retiliU". keep
two expensive (.".vernm'Tt rerldenc-s- .

U).- - each in Sydney and Melbourne, and
:,i- - Innutiieiable fasbiel.ab!e and X- -j

. pise enw-- i t.iinm.-ii- t to Australian
, i.-- t y i;l s. Hi.ty In an Australian

i ;ty i;su,il! i:n !utis about one-ha- lf lh
Town. He was also expi ttd to itiakt;
t..i-.v- nnd sundry gifts to charity. At

Lord M : Tfun strongly V ked.
'i'o l.eep up this pi crMC-itlo- in th'- - way
Australian so. ii ty w ished him to do
j: the Seotih i .jd f:uiul that be bad to
sj... !.'t a una equal to about JlOO.tHO a
y..;,. sirrply f-- r permission to bd

n bu-- h faUiy. Now, the
i'..ti i f I is a very weiiJthy
Seott;.--h landholder, but be quickly de-

cided that lie ould not afford this out-

law lie f..b!ed to Chamberlain, and
tin Coioi.iil S. r. tary advised him to
r sirn if tie Australian Parliament did
r.ot crini.- - to its s r.s s. Tho Parliament
did not cor.ie, o Ird Hopetoun sent
the Countess of Hopetoun to England
on one steamer: his carriages, horses
aid servants on th next; then reign-
ed, and left the country quietly, with-

out the big demonstration that would
be usual on the part of the usually
demonstrative Australians.

Iyr.rd H.iet..un had hop d to estab-
lish in Australia a sort of gilded capi-

tal, with scarlet society and a smart
s.-- t similar to that surrounding thj;
Vice Royalty of India. The Australian
rapers sat io n on this: scheme hard
the parliament refused ti vole the
money.

In hia farewell Mfr to the pe-,.p- e of
Australia. Lord Horetoun wrote:

i Cloui-Bara- t Suina Crops in New York
State

FORT n.AIN. N. Y.. July 24. A

ihg to the promises made for repre-

sentation in the public affairs of the
Territory. Three speakers held toe
boards and all spoke strongly in favor
of every Portuguese entitled to the
rignts of American citizenship accept-

ing them at the earliest moment and
renouncing all allegiance to the mother
country. One of the speakers asked
why there was in the audience who de-

sired to return to Portugal to spend

the remainder of his days, and quick
replies of "No one! No one!" were
clamorously made.

Chairman Camara appointed addi-
tional members to act with the exec-

utive committee to canvass the city to
ascertain the names of all young
and old Portuguese entitled to become
naturalized citizens and to do every-
thing possible to make them such. The
new members are John Madeira. M.

Machado, Capt. M. Costa, M. R. Bisho.
C Ferreira, W. M. Fernandez, Gabriel
J." Cabral and J. D. Marques. There

, ica a r,if..i made that each mem- -

cloudburst in a farming district fix
mil3 south of hero today at noon caus
ed gTeat de.n; uc-tiu- Torrents of. wa
ter fell almost without an instants
warning, ruiuir.jr nearly all ripe crops.
tearing up highways and oesiro m
toany bridges. The cloudburst was fol
lowed by a hailstorm ivitn stones as
big- as hickory nuts, that did neay
l:image to orchards. The section where
the storm occurred is an important
h"B-cTOwi- ns one. and the damage to

, he crop is incalculable.
..,r,f iho Portuguese Political Club do

Memorial Services.
.liONDOM. July 21. The Tope has

everything possible to swell the roll of ; t
the club so that when the time came
for the Portuguese to confer with the, t
political parties to ascertain what of- - ; t
fers they had to make to the Forlu- -

(

..l.i k iii fx ctrnntr rerre- -

ranted Mr-- . John Mackay special per- -
imlssion r.- - h.i!.i nriviite services over

INT
8tiie bodv of her husband at her home.
jlA memorial service for Mr. Mackay ; ' jt wa5, announced that the '

vill be held in th, Church of St. Peter j J11 ty would obtain no fav- - j

f. V--l SL Edward. Ruck.ngham Gate. ,

ors 'atever from the Portuguese ow- - J
sfJH.jnd iv or Tuesday.
--T s-- - A ing to the Home Ruler's piatiorm con-- ;

talning a plank against the employment
of Portuguese on publie works. jI' The Ki3g in Council.

H T n vnnv f..i,. u Vin rila-ari- l The first speech was trat ci -- .1. r ,
,1 jui; 1 - .

hold a t'UU .11. II aboard the royal ; Fur ta-i- who spo-- e a
d here tonight to ex- -

tj -

ipacht Victoria and Albert, next Satur-- j Wo ar0 CPS,.mblo
II... . .. . . j . -- I had dreamed mv dreams. I hal- -

The Honorable Arthur J. Falfour. leader of the government forces in the House of Commons, was born

in Scotland. July 2 3. 134 , a has been in politics since he graduated from Cambridge University. Upon

Lord Salisbury's resignation on July '4, the King instructed Mr. Balfour to afsuxe the reins of government.
pive our hearty sup- - i

i
i
i

wnen, it is unuersioou. ;pres our vuws ami
Iiy-

-

appointments will be settled, j port t, j:,, mw political club which has, ,
m,i hs --.montrst the Portuguese- - j Ccntimud on I'fcfe 3).

si ' . 1 . : :m- -. -- o t o-ic-h tit o over tne""flounced next w?t. Am rn-ui-
. -

11
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PisOPLE WE KNOW

Phpv
"

Are H ii lulu Feoplej m:& WW tlfWeakNerves
Are yoa ever nervous? Do you lie

awake nights, suffer from despondency,
and often feel disoonraged? It's a terri-
ble life to l3d. Don't suffer in this
way any more. Get strong and welL

CUBAN

PLANTERS
U K-- i?

i--i U U1 V Y 4i U w"

:emains reefa of Shirt Waists
Arc

J! j
to Form a

Political Party
Now.

Honolulu ladies who live in i srptf.'al j?otnmr, tircl the White Shirt Waist an import-

ant part of the wardrobe every diy in the y,-ar-. For this climate the Waist fhould Win

point of workmanship a superior garment.

Manufacturers of GEISH.l have thoroughly studied the eiluation and are ab'e to luake

durabi ity and comfort to a remark-abl- e
up sheer materials ia a manner which combines beauty,

degree. r--
arrived ihe A!ameda and includes ome feiyThey sent us a large shipment whic!i by

beautiful" and eell etyle?, made with elbow sleeves, epncially suitable for Mid-Surniri- pr

and What bey ay is of
Local Interest.

When an incident like the following

occurs right here at home, it is bound

to carry weight with our readers. So

many ' strange occurrences go the
rounds of the press; are published as
facts, people become skeptical. On one

subject skepticism is rapidly disappear-

ing. This is due to the actual experi-

ence of our citizens, and their public
utterances regarding them. The doubt-
er must doubt no more In the face of
such evidence as this. The public state-
ment of a reputable citizen living right
In Honolulu, one whom you can see
every day, leaves no ground for the
skeptic to stand on. -

Mrs. N. Joseph lives at the corner
of Liliha and King streets, this city.
She states as follows: 'I was troubled
for seven months with a lame back,
and also suffered from occasional at-

tacks of chills. These various com-

plaints made my condition by no means
a happy one, so that I much desired
some remedy which would bring relief.
This I found in Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills, some of which I obtained at
the Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I am
pleased to say that they gave me not
merely temporary but permament relief
and I have not the least hesitancy
therefore in recommending Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. . They are a
good kfdney medicine."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers at 50 cents per
box, (six boxes $2.50). Mailed by the
Holllster Drug Co., Lt., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

"4

wear.

- Follow the xJrlceof Mrs. TbomasITitc hard,
of Adelaide, South Australia. 6 tie sends as
her photograph Snd anya:

I had a terrible Illness which left my
nerves all unstrung. I bad severe headaches,
ia&igestion, sleeplessness, snd my nerves
were just ss weak ss they coaldbe. 1 then
tried Ayer's Sarsspsrllla snd I began to im-

prove at once. My appetite returned, my
digestion improred, snd my nerres became
strong sad steady."

All factories commence at'tVs season to wori on Woolen Garments for Wiuter. We j

therefore advise that you supply your requiremeats for ecveral mouths, by seeciiaj; ww,

WASHINGTON, July 24. News Is re-

ceived here from Cuba that a meeting

of sugar planters is soon to be held for

organization as a political party to se-

cure the annexa tion of the island to the

United States.
It is denied that this proposed action

has any connection with the scheme of

Senator Elklns and those who were

working with him with the tal'
purpose of forcing the early annexation
of Cuba, by plunging the island into
industrial distress, from which no out-

let can be seen except by becoming a
part of the United States. Yet it is
admitted to be true that some of the
planters who still have credit and who
think they could survive a period ol
agricultural ruin are active in the pres-

ent Plans. The planters having neither
credit nor money form the large major-
ity, and with them It is simply a final
effort to save themselves. Satisfied
that they .can gain no concessions for
their sugar in the markets of the
United States, they face ruin in what-
ever direction they turn, and they feel
uo , rnn take the chance on open- -

while assortments and eizes are complete.

H

m marsaparilla
There are many imitation " Sarsapsrillas."

-- "Bo sure yoa get Ayer's.

Use Ayer's Pills with the Sarsaparilla.:
These are purely vegetable pills. They cure
constipation, biliousuess, sick headache.

Prepared fcy Dr. J. C Ayer 4 Ck, Lowell. Mssa, OA.

UOLLISTER DRUG CO-- AfSBts.

DEEDS WILL GO

TO WASHINGTON
Interior View of E. R. Bath's Plumbing Store

Located at 165 King St. Opposite Young BuiUIirtg.
ly advocating annexation without mak-

ing their condition worse. They see

the more reason for this since the Ha-

vana bankers have given an unfavor-
able opinion of the proposed govern-loa- n

of 34.000.000 to aid the sugar"o Let
PRIMARY

ELECTION
FIGHT ON

(Continued from Page L)

PapcrTitUsto Pear! Harbor Lands

Turned Over to Admiral

Merry.

industry, and since the Cuban Congress
also has shown a disposition not to
accept the plan as formulated by Pres
ident Palmaand his camnet.

NOT A SURPRISING MOVE.
rrrmcr miiitarv officials in Cuba who

OR

Lease Assistant United States Attorney Dunne
are now in waBningiuu oa 1

' fJnrt nf piirh district there was a ret has turned over to Admiral Merry thenothing surprising i , - - -
the planters. Since the power of Spain tlng together which leaves in the field deeds to Pearl Harbor lands which will

be taken by the late commandant towas enaea me majurujr ui " only one xitvxx. before the memoers ox

favored annexation, and a few have wfl. Washington, and placed in the archivessupported it openly. It is all to their -

of the Navy Department.
The papers given to the Admiral in

clude all the matter bearing upon- - the
title to the lands required for the naval
station and an opinion by Mr. Dunne up

interest to secure a iree niarikci ' j

cane sugar, and they know that an- - eacn wing of the party," their reach-nexati- on

under any form would give Jng, & decision as to the men to be
this aun. ThepIantOT-aa.- j

re8, tlon- from the
tion at times has been
oeing merely an annexation annex. It ticket of those on either side selected
has not shown much coherence, and its to be jeft at home. There was but one
influence has not been great. )

nitch n the final acceptance of the

Z&X '?SL5Z iy'3ntS,me, corom,.. .hen on.

on their validity. These deeds include
the title to all of the Pearl Harbor lands
except the leasehold interest held by the

The following desirable, properties
upon moderate terms:

1 3 braad new and modem cottages
"on Beretania street west of Piikoi
street.

2 Cottage on Kukul Hill, near the
corner of Beretania and Jiuuanu Sts.

Cottage an South street near Queen
street. .

4 3 Cottages on Chamberlain street
near Queen street.

5 Stora in Orpheum block on Fort
street.

f Land of the area of one acre, sit-
uated on the corner of South and Hale-kaul- la

streets, and suitable for storage
purposes, or for a building site for
warehouses er factory.

Honolulu Plantation Co. A suggested
cnmoroitiise has been already forwardedtne nroDosed reorganization oi me i -

.v. A,., rth rtistrlot' could not see his way
to the Navy Department, and upon AdidSStii.t cVasseVoA "the clear to draw out. owing to the pres-rdidnUtCa-

of annexation. and with sure of frienos t was sa . who .n- - miral Merry's arrival in Washington the
justice of this arrangement to all partiesthat oblect it is proposea to esiaunwi simcu mo

a newspaper which shall champion an- - There were two precincts where com- -
will be urged. The price agreed upon in

nexatior as the only means or ren.u,- - pxu u " the sale of the leasehold to the United
States is in the neighborhood of $75,000 . i. it.. ' - V. iine economic ills. The intention is mai wm oe it menu. v. "

at the meeting the general board of There appeared yesterday to be an en- -

association shall elect a new execu- - tire absence of heat in the contest it
live committee, composed of new ele- - having the - features principally of a

which was the amount fixed by Judge Es-te- e

as reasonable and Just sum in setting1 Building site at Kamolllili.
oa proposed extension of Rapid

Transit to Kalmukl, area one acre. aside the first verdict .of the jury.That is it is proposea io pui inenuiy. nu
new blood vk the Sugar Planters' As- -' the second precinct of the Fourth dis-- Admiral Merry will leave for the coast$ Three building lots on Kaaihee av-

enue and opposite the Experimental on the City of Peking August 11th. oo mStation at Makiki.
a Tare.laad at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Rice land at Aiea, Ewa.

EVSodorn Bothr
ban be maIe ai dainty as a boudoir.

JX Roll-l- m Both Tub

Bociation. whose vitality now is at in incur a u " - "
low ebb Once organized, it will be delegates to the Territorial convention,
possible' to determine how much in- - which reached such a stage that ce

can beexerted by the planters fore the printing presses had been

for annexation. (stopped last evening there were some

General James H. Wilson, when he six tickets in the field. One of these
was in command of Matanzas and San- - was the regular one presented to the

. u - v. Conitc Muh hv tv atbpiiMva committee, and

Km nkr landfl kuI table for agrlcul- -
tnral and other Mirooses in different

Bo for tte Mountains or

the Seasideparts of this Island.

Apply to
ta ciara provinces, mm t-- v.. j
committee that nobody except the decided upon after a free conference

Putin annpted to : hptween representatives of the twoplanters iuni ,

I... TT.i.- -j ct.fu a that time they wines of the party in the precinct.
VACATION IS HERE. .- - J . ennnnrt. I Tn oHrlitinn tn thc.qp nominationsKapiolanr Estate, Ltd. were not openiy - i . " .

ing their own views, but rather relied there were a number of others and the
on the American authorities to secure tickets being circulated yesterday con-th- e

ends they sought. Now that Cuba tained a series of combinations of the

makfs a fine appearance in Ruth a room, as ve an tne otiir tHiita'y
appliances requisite, if they arj up-t- o date g'od., like thvst .nth
in the alove t re.

We wtsh t ) call special attention to the World Farnrd Donlae CiotiV
They aie provided with either high or lo tankn as Ken in the ut, anU

are as near noiseles? in their opeiation as cioset? can te made 'I In y are
constructed on tbe eyphon principle, which makes a strong ruction that
thoroughly washes the b jwl. 1 heee clo.ets are sold under a written
guarantee, and are also guaranteed a gainf?t leakage, no charge being njjsle
for repairs.

'S ifs iroods are not too exptrieie for the moderate prictd bou
ana rho..l ly U bpected ly all. j

Mr. Bath wilt call and give figure on work at any time. He a!

gives all work intrusted t him h.n personal f upvrvi.-io- n.

We lurnifn uuwww s

CAMPING OUTFITS.is an independent country, they win various names placed oerore tne voi-ha- ve

to rely on their own exertions for , ers. The tickets thus being distributed
nation nronniranda. Those are marked "Use this only for refer- -HONOLULU CANDY

r.t ihpm who are engaged in the move- - ence." the ballot which is to be count- -

ment say that it is in no way hostile ed being that furnished by the exec
. Toirat administration, ntive rommittee.IL7 X I TTJSiVAt ' .,

and will not be allowed to embarrass , There are not so many tickets in tne
the new government. Their explana- - Seventh precinct of the Fifth district,
tion is that they merely propose that but there isvjust as much eager striv-- ,

, i vnit nnirn!7 nrtunl 4n t.v vAtnu TVio ta-- n tirketa which

CJCO.OO
For two persons camping ten
days; or, for three persons
camping ten days; or, for four
persons camping one week; or
for four persons camping ten
days. .

$20 OO
me tuoaa
economic conditions and make sure of are there being forced to the front are

COMPANY'S

ANNEX AT THE

Merchants' Fair

Telcphono Iiiain 61- -

their own ruture. mose m wie i v. -
RECIPROCITY AT NEXT SESSION. ered to be the leaders of the two fac- -

j . . - i i ... ... s SaI-- a. I. Vi n t
While much sympatny is ieu ior me tions in tne precinci. wne ut&n i""

TTtn3 Dost ArcsTHB GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.
24-- Two Tolsphonea 240

1060 PORr STREET.

Cuban planters vy uiiiuiain ut iifiirj-niiiuA-iiniDi- v"

ington who know fully how their dis- - j of business men and the other is sup-tre- ss

has been increased by the failure posed to be the creation of Clark and
of Congress to provide for reciprocity, Stewart, representing the race preju-neverthele- ss

these officials do not give dice side of the conflict,
over great importance to the move-- J it is the expectation that there will
ment. They say it is based on the .as- - be a great number of votes cast at
sumption that the denial of reciprocity each precinct and the outlook is for a
was final, and that Cuban sugar and heavy increase in the enrollment of Re-oth- er

products can obtain preference in publicans in the clubs. In some of
the markets of the United States only the precincts of the Fifth district it is

"Yukon" Refrigerators
Thcooophfcal SocietytnroUgn annexuiiun. a&jliiis. wu cv unurroiiHm iuxi uyoiwwit

it is pointed out that President Roose- - i clare they have wiped out the tangibie
velfs appeal to the people already is Home Rule party, as every voter will
bearing fruit, and that some of the be registered as a Republican before
Senators who were in the conspiracy the bolls close this evening. There will

. , . . ,J . I 4V. Dnool. -- 1 I V. n that tViC--

Will Make Candy in
Public

such as Stick Candy, Peanut. Cocoa-nu- t
Candy. Chocolate, Cream Drops

ana Hand-mad- e Goods which will be

sold hoc ,

This display will interest the younger

element.
Mixed Candy In 50c boxes; every fifth

box contains $1 in silver; and mixed
candy In 31 boxes; every tenth box

contains IS la gold.

Handsome rings, souvenir spoons and
Jewelry given away as presents In ev-

ery box; see affidavit on file at booth.

. Caody Booth In aisle between main

buildings, WaJfclki side.

MR. THOMAS PRIME
Will hold a

Question Meetingdent's recommendations at the late ses- - j voters are really Republicans every-sio- n

now admit that Cuban reciprocity where and the outcome of the primaries
will be accomplished in November or ' be scrutinized with Interest from

. . . .. . f . I .. . - mi ... . .. M . I. n T . ;Maouecemoer. witn reciprocity a iaci, an siaes. ine ruom ui xjuw-u- i o
. . ii;. 1 1 1 1 i W . 1 I 1 1 . . W. tcnIara T?A

We Sell Tl e.n 0 1 Eesy Pcjments

' A little money down and Email wet-kl- y

payments soon buys a "Yukon" refriger-

ator. You have the use of it while it ia

being pnd for.
The "Yukon" is the best refrigerator

made and we have all eizes. Freerve
the food with little ice and is very easy
to clean has moveable fhelvea and is

enamel bined-so- me have water coolers if
you prefer it.

:o:

Prioos from

me military mnciais w no nave umi i" r.xcnanse iic urru icnucicu
Cuba think that the annexation move- - j publicans and returns will, be received

ithere. The officers of the various clubsment of the planters will lose much of
have been reauested to report theirits force.

TMnrsJay, Aug- - 7. 1902, 8 P. H.
At ARIOK HALL (Bask of Opera

House.)
Regular Members' abetting Tsesdsys

at 7:45 p. as.
A cordial welsoms exteafad so all.
Library epea Fridays a4 t:t p. m.

MART X. HBXXmiCKfl.
Premie snt. Alsha Brassit. T. 9.

elections, te telephone which will be
TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.

FOR SALE

Upword
One Singer Automatio machlno.
One Automatic machine.
One Cash Register.
One McNeale & Urban Safe.
One Roller Top desk.
Also Glass top counters, tables, &c
Apply at M. BRASCH CO.'S LACH

HOUSE.
S220

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor-
ney U. 8. Patent Office. Unite States
and Foreign Patents. Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Oflle- e.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

FINE PASTURAGE.
Coyne Furniture Co , Ltd

Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania StreetB.

used being No. 76 main, and a clerk be-

ing on hand to tabulate the returns.
The voting places in the several pre-

cincts are as follows:
v FOURTH DISTRICT.
First On premises of John A-- Cum-

mins, Pawaa.
Second At tent, corner of Lunalilo

and Piikoi streets. -

Third At Lower Reservoir house,
Nuuanu avenue.

Fourth At San Antonio Hall, Vine-
yard street.

Fifth At Board of Health building,
rear of Judiciary building.

Sixth At office of Hawaiian Star,
Fort street. V

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Seventh At Reform School, King

street.
Eighth At Achl Warehouse, Liliha

street.
Ninth Maemae church Wyllie street.
Tenth Residence Judge Kaulukou,

Aala lane.
' WILCOX'S MEETING.
A large crowd gathered at the cor-

ner of Liliha and School streets last
evening and listened to addresses by
Wilcox, the Kalauokalanis and others.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in cases of
colic, cholera morbus and pains in the
stomach.

2. It never falls to efTect a cure in
the most severe cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea.

3. It Is a sure cure for chronic diar-
rhoea.

4. It can always be depended upon
in cases of cholera infantum.

6. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It Is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more peo-

ple than any other medicine in the
world.

These are bold assertions to make re-
garding any medicine, but there Is
abvndant proof of every one of the
above statements regarding this rem-
edy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell it.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
am to A. A.. Uoiuno'i MMllnof Piior.

F4o ealaoavsMM asi Tayas. Trb
Pi Cmosdays ul Trldays.

Herses an cattle pastursl elese to
Honolulu, 300 acre run; fer teni9, etc,
aply te room 60S Stangenwalf build-
ing. 0 Ci93

Waverley Shaving Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Street.

MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CHAS. A. BIDINGER,

Proprietors.

FRED PDILP & BRO.

Harness and Saddles
629 King Street, Wright Building; ao c. r r F rt ;tid King Ftrrrti

Tel. D ue I'Col F. '. Box 133

The Pacific Hotel
ll&l Union St., Opp. Paciflo Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proof- ,

electric lights, hot and cold wa
ter. First-clas-s Table Board.

MRS. HANA, ProprteU:
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If You Can
3

Afford to Pay
4

' Forced Sale of
Chinese and Japanese Mattings

TKt a Great Reductionf lt fA ......... -- ,1 t.-v- - rnllf Snlt. fT Tot- tf??!?!!
Coat, it would be simply "toying Mltt$$S&

4

NACTIVITY in social matters is onlysit, V
fate" to buy any other ruake than that

which bears this label. i to be expected In the summer sea-

son when most people are flitting

about from place to place to ob- -
4i o n ri out

Our rant ing stock is to large and we inten to reduce it by
forcing sale with unusually low prices. v'e will sell the
entiie stock at a loss and guarantee thes prices to be much

the lowest in town
tain a good three moniw -

Most of the Honolulu society folk
,

,i. nf their timeare spending i"-- "

Islands and intravelline about the

It's taken- - nearly half a century and ihe sacrifice of

hundreds of thousand- - of fiollars in experimenting to perfect

the aystem and organization .which has made p)esible the

piesent

MePFFCTlOV OF
STEIN BLOCH CLOTHES.

voyaging to and from the coast. The

Honolulu colony in San Francisco and

other parts of California is quite large 350 noils Fancy Matting
Ver fine with excellent patterns.

Wd will cl ee cmt at 18c per yard or

--4

2

4
a

at present. ...
Extra Quality Fancy Matting

Excellent qu litr, fan y pttternft we

offer this week at 25c yard or $10.0'0 per

roll. Spial pricts n lots of fie or
more rolls.

m.- - of Miss Elizabeth Wil- -

Special prices on oyer
Hams Parrish and Mr. Louis John War- -

,m a v nia.ee Monday evening,
$6 50 pr roll,

five ro Is.August 4, at 8 o'clocu, at me rCB

and Mrs. Ulrick .Thompson, at
l:.Z:a The couple will be at

The intelligent man nowadays knows something about goo!

ehrhts, and we are willing to submit Stein-B'oc- h Clothes to

the' most careful 'and injelligent scrutiny; besides, we stand

re dy to "make good" to your entire satisfaction if you find

home after Blpteiber 15. at 1259 Luna
lilo street, Great Reduction in Tapestry and Chenille

Table CoversArchibald A. Young and f141.0
Gillet) have arnvea at jenk ,7"Mrs.3, any shortcomings. having a dellghtrui visii
Young's family. 12x4 Chen lie Table Covers $ 00 reduced to $3.50 All in

$2 50 heavy qualitycniw and Miss Craig of San
saio : . thAFrancisco, who have Been

Vmioi are in intr iuj
10x4 " " " 4irj
8x4 " ' " t2.50

1 x4 Tapestry Table Covers j4..)0
10x4 " ' " J4 50

Cx4 " " " 1.25

4t

(

summer v I

euests-o- f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wood. I$15 to $35uU$ ard op Caats
$125J
$300
$3.00

.65
$1.25

They leave for the Volcano next wee
will leave for theirand on their returnt it $2.006x4I mainland home.

I 7, .it j8 j
KMiss Lady Macfarlane left for San

t it, thA VenturA to attend

--4
4

4

n I M 111 lV.V a

school and will return to Honolulu nextgjmitedId f - II It W summer. .3 9 IK .1ft Jm m

Mrs F. M. Swanzy isv spending the
summer at her Koolau home.

Remnants at Bargains
About 400 odds and ends of wash materials of every descri-
ptionall remnants of new materials and at great bargain,

borne are in dress lengths and many in short lengths.

4
i .t jCLOTHIERS

iitPunvT An KORT STREETS
;riinff of Miss Pauline Neu

anA air. Oeoree Rodiek will take""" . . . .tU A a place the latter part or Augusi.
Kvi.f snnovmnon in me "- -

ii, hir residen.ee at thetTTT7TT7T VTV TtTTTTTTTTT TYVYTTTTTT TT t t tVTYTTV
Will lane v
Widemann residence on King street

sl jt j
rrh volte's have taken the Ludwig

VOTE OF THE !EARL OF Keeaumoku street. Mr.
-- v ift in the Ventura for the coast mmnuncHOPETOUNPORTUGUESE

Llmltod
where he will meet Mrs. Focke who
is returning home from Germany.

Jt JH Ji
J. Tarn McQrew and Robert Shingle

are spending a couple of weeks at the
McGrew country place at Alea, com-

ing to town each morning by train.
They are "baching" it, doing their own
cooking, and when desiring to get even

(Continued from Page 1.)(Continued from Page 1.)

Model Block, Fort Street
formed my ambitions as to your Gov

Mmaammmmmmmmmmmaernor General's position, and as to the
manner in which he could best serve

with their enemies Invite tnem auwu i
dinner.

5 &
The club of young .men which has

xay by tha strength of the Portuguese
vote, had to yield to their beck and call
for fear they would not be sent there a

ond time. The Portuguese vote was
u tremendous factor In those days. The
Portuguese at the time of the overthrow
of the monarchy were considered good
citizens to bear arms and protect the pro-

visional government, and to cast their
ballots. I am sorry to say, for this was
the fatal vote that elected the framers
..f the Constitution of the Republic of
Hawaii that abridged the franchise of the
Portuguese. The framers of that Con

been occupying tne fuisi
Makiki street, has leasea me :rcu- - mi woit
tor Schmidt resiaence on i""-u'-"

the empire and the Commonwealth.
However mistaken these ambitions
may have been, however Incorrect in
perspective time may have proved
these dreams'to be, I cannot feel
ashamed of having indulged my fancy
by the contemplation of them, for as-

suredly they were neither mean nor
selfish. My constant desire has been

to 'place the office which I filled on a

THE "EXPERT" Are the Modem Up-To-- Oate DENTISTS
Arlington Block, Hotel Street, opposite Union.

YEBY

LOW PRICES
street. The CampDen ooys avr jumtu
the happy family and have given up
their Manoa home.

1
1 1

stitution were traitors to tne nsi Robert W. Wood, son of. Dr. Wood,excepuon vliva nnssessea u:i
.i n.nkim tr of our countrymen

SUNDAY AFT2BN00N MUSIC.' . inni vpars nast has oeen resiumsThirty members composed the convention pedestal."
before they were elected they all j Further on Lord

Telephone Main 396. V. O. Box EH.

Dawaiian
Hopetoun grows

the original sugar planter of Hawaii,
returned to San Francisco in the Ven-

tura after a delightful visit of several
weeks in the islands, taking in the v'ol-ca- no

and other points of interest. Mr.

f.g A nnsi T.nnC the efOOITl'S
erandmoiher. was present to give her ; Program WUXck Will Be Reod.red atpromised and pledged themselves to pre-- , sarcastie writing:

Krve our franchise but when they got to
.... inrirter thev threw it down i "As was inevitable under the ;ircum- - blessing to the young coupie. i tne Capitol orwnai.

wor.i is crofessor of natural nretory
a atralnst the voters who had put them stances, certain matters which, in nor- -

in Jhns Hopkins institute ' part r.
Hawaii' Demagogic Delegate. , The Old Hundred.

ja- -
mat COnCUWlMlO, uuiu naic .i...
purely private interest to myself, have 5 ti

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near KJng.

Filling in material either earth or
bo Overture. Ion Giovanni .ioznThe Star today willThe W. G. Irwins have gonehuon ht somewhat prominently ti,.Im In lf.otal Arrav raum

. - . . ' TT 1 . 1 1 . 1 iiuiioi.'i ...unawili on the other side of the islartd
found a ppecial aispatcn irumThel

Ivers, Ito spend the month of August. iving a translation of a speech delivered coral, furnished at a very iw pnci,will have as their guests Mrs.

We are on the verge of a great politi-

cal campaign. Let us unite and show the
tople what we can do. We have many

1d scores to settle with the enemy and
iPt us do so at- - the polls. We have
enough material on hand to spring a sur- -

"r'wiBh also to remind you of a mat-tr.- T

of vital Importance. We have a num- -
nrhA

6v Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii before the as we nave a large

before the public. I do not think that t
need feel ashamed of the state in which
my apparel ha3 reached the public
laundry, nor have I any cause to com-
plain of the manner in which it has
been returned to me. If there is sme
to whom it may have appeared a trifle
nriv in texture, a trifle ornate; in

mother of Mrs. Irwin and Mtes Lily
Knrer-kels- . Miss Soreckels will prob ftome Rule" party's convention in that

Lucrezia liorgl """"lu
Vocal Selection. Four Hawaiian Hongs.

PART II.
Reminiscences of All Nations. .. .odfry
Ballad. The Holy City Adams
Andante, Fifth Symphony Heethoven
Selection. Popular Melodies LinU m

The Star Spangled Banner.

territory on the Ktn lnstam. i -
CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, andably return to San Francisco with the

Irwins in September. done at a very low price.markable utterance, worthy of close peru-

sal in the Interest of understanding thelr of your.g men m our wmnj "
. i a. . i n Virtlrt some . . i . KaI.ava that aS

A cotillion is on the tapis for the A.,i ttp. of affairs in the Islands, the
BLACK AND WHITE SAN old

end of August at the Moana Hotel in
m-S- eXCellrni quuuvuuui w , jnyip, X WOUIU uph. mem iu urui.it fc

,,f the numerous positions in the govern- -
lt wag for tne honour of the service,

meiit service and yet not one has been and nQt for personai vanity, that I.xi ttt honor. It is time that a mvaplf so elaborately. for in ..tr.nrrtin.n-- character of the man chosen .The Band will play this Saturday after
honor of Miss Lily Spreckels or uan no&n at the baseball game at I'unihou. from $1.50 to J1.75 per cue yar.

livered.by the Hawaiians to represent them in
fpw of our oountrmen are employed. '

truth ray tastes are of the sim- - Francisco.
Congress and the ease with wnicn aluring a recent bogus convention oi and my every.day wear of the

Soecial low price i CRB9HKDminds of andemagogue can poison the
ignorant people with false statements andHome Rulers a noineaa Kui u,. plainest descriptlon."

resolution not to employ on
j In concluding hls letter he writes: ROCK of all grades from No. 1 U No.

5, or rock sand.

GET YOUR SHARE.

Chinee, Hindu, Japance,
Blackman, Whiteman, Redman

wkT Now If we don't wake up and do ..The very real sorrow which I feel in
... . ,nrw thanv;no mv offloial connection with

On Wednesday at high noon Miss
Violet Kinoole Beekley-Kahe- a and Mr.
Carl Anton Georg Maertens were unit-
ed in marriage in St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral by the Rev. Canon Kitcat. It was
a pretty summer wedding and the cere-
mony was witnessed by a large num

"r"-?- ?- . Z7h hand ""r V1 no. wav lightened by
i

COMMON DRAT, VjM per day.
LARGE DRAT, 6M per day.

innuendos. Wilcox, nowevtr,
more amusing than dangerous, although
it is decidedly unfortunate for Hawaii that
he has been sent to Congress. He came
lacking the confidence of the national
legislature and failed to gain it while he
was serving his term.

all arc busy eating away at
'the worlds food supply rber of the intimate friends of the young

and our Wow at the polls will be felt." j knowledge that for some time past the
1 outlook in connection with your mot

He was followed by M. I . Tlcheco lmportant industries has not beentoo
who made a fine impression on the au- - - encouraging. Even as I leave you it

promise of becoming would appear as though the worst were
dience. and gave t t earnestlv pray that this may

In the course of his speecn ne umnij l
characterizes the annexation of Hawaii as f,verv JaV threC times a Clay.,

at the mission- - jeDithetsa wrong, flines - , ..i

couple. The bride, leaning on the tum
of Mr. Harry Tavi3on entered the
church at the front portal, preceded by
little Miss Harriet Davison and Masterne of the most prominent ronubjc - tnat God Jn His mercy may

orators. He spoke Vis follows: never turn the light of His countenance
Richmond Davison, both daintily attir-
ed, and carrying baskets of flowersourselves into a from Australia.-- We have organi whoJe hgart

aries who are today responsible ior wnui- - Kvcry man WOman anu Clinu
ever of enlightenment has been brought J
to th people, and makes assertions with ls crltltled. tO a Share.
a reckless disregard for the record. Sp-ak- -

5
ing in the native tongue to his native, rc vou getting Olir.
constituents, he doubtlt-s- s conceived him- - " -

self immune from observation, but th Dqqs lt QO )'OU gOOCl .

Tnvinr niavin?. Mendelssohn onnoIiUcal cmo navn.5 r 'V.T " ...t, .Vawell' Yours very sin- -;.rtln of our political mwrtsia r,rrrn r, Mi Hosina Shaw, the
HOPETOUN.' bridesmaid, followed immediately beyoung men. pos-- ,cerei.t, induce all Portuguese

t th necessary oualitications, to '(Signed)
hinfi At th( chancel they were metHope

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine As8ortmnt of

Hawaiian Jewelry..

income naturalized American citizens so j Qn board the Miowera Lord methods or journalism -modern flrsh
full and accurate report of his remarks ; If not, VOU are lOSing

ik niiv have a voice in m- - f"""""' toun has kept pretty well to himselfI uav vuv.. j . w within a few days here at QfrV .mnkion.atTairs oi ios vIV-.j-
. -

bv the groom, who was attended by

Mr. C. Arthur Mackintosh. The cere-

mony over the young couple came down
the aisle to the strains of Lohengrin.

i o- - iVi.v went hv train to

revealing him in his rolt
maker and political clown.nouncing our allesiance io m although he has talked politics with a

few of the passengers. He is very fond
of turtle soup, and to get this he made

Is an Important one. f the re- - iMUCn riCll lOOU m nm .v,v--
Hawaii has suffered because ocountry

A lt in 'th minus i w"ra doubt ith strengthening me'di- -actionary. ignorant leadership of such m n

as Wilcox. It is capable of a more rapi'J
political advance than has bt-e- gained
siwfe the overthrow of the monarchy.
t-,- it ctnnil aeainst the monarchical

that's Scott s Emulsion
they should dowhetheryoung men as to to a notherallegianceand swear their

T.. those who entertain th.s,
How ma- - of jou input the Question: Portugal to W theto.rvd to return
and spend the moner.st of your days

in America Iv..u are making
sure there is not one here. Vtf"8!

It provides an easy way to get
elements and all the foreign factors for

Lot B'ldg.Fort Street,
retrogression until the United Slats. V . nrOOerlv fed.
readv to ann it was a great achi-v- e-

mer.t. Not all of the Wilcox in the ( When dlSCaSC,
world can now change th- - political status j

arrangements to have fresh turtles put

aboard the Miowera at Ilrisbane, Suva
and Honolulu. He has played cricket,
assisted at concerts, and presided over
sports. Each morning he takes his ex-

ercise on a bicycle which is fitted in
a frame on deck. The bicycle does not
move, although Lord Hopetoun sits on

it and makes the wheels go around for
of hours at athe space of a couple

time.

or weakness
Jill Know nm. Today A. . return here cause loss of fleshoT this little archipelago. aunouKn or wori"Vin asoon tuiuirci J vftrl with a struggle

Waialua where thej- - are spending their
honeymoon. The bride wore a white
silk pina gown, a creation of pin-he- ad

tucks, the flounce of the skirt being
composed of tiny rufT.es finished with
white satin ribbons. The bodice was
trimmed with exquisite lace. She wore
a pretty summer .hat and carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley.
Among those who witnessed the cere-

mony were Mrs. Clara Schmidt and
Mr. C. W. Booth, aunt and uncle of
the groom, representing his absent
family: Mrs. Maria Beekley-Kahe- a.

Mrs. Julia Afong. Mrs. A. A. Montano.
Mrs. Emma Nakuina. Mrs. George C.

Becklev. Mrs. C. W. Booth. Miss Laola
Booth Miss Juanita Beckley. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lange, the Misses Davl-ao- r,

Mrs. J: A. Masroon. Miss Magoon.

adopted working on me nru.. . .
...5r" ' avarice of the natives. !

take rntt Emulsion. It, ..r ttViioh we have
tit1 I'M'ii ii:li vv m . v - -

1may retard the development ana proxim-
ity of the islands. Washington Star. A rrpnethens till one:Zo yeV how -a- ny are there

of who have a voice m thPu
aft-Jr-

s of this Territory The tne
,

make our influencewhen we must
n" o

can cat anything and enjoy itf
First caddie "I saw ye cairrying forThis country Lord Hopetoun drove around Hono-

lulu yesterday afternoon and during
his stay here called upon the British
vice consul.

It restores the flesh of young1U in political matters.
oiTers you opportunities.

. i it It
providing you
is for you to the minister yesterday. Donald: what

kin' o-
- player is he?" Second caddie

Man he'll never mak a gr.wffer!swear aiicgmiii--r -- - .

choose between being
to avail yourselves D ye ken what he says wnen ne

through sentiment, or
and old.

S.nd for Free Sample.

SCO IT & rOWNE, CheroUt. ty. Pearl St
the ba'?" First caddie rxo; unai u-.- -J. Dougherty. Twenty-Infantr- y,

whose article onoi 7he opportunity of becoming; taccors Lieut. A.
.ffo!r, f Hawaii e'uhth U. S N. V.he say?" Second caduie caisguKieuij

Of All Decri)tionf.

CANNED TABLE FRUIT

Of Different Gradsi and
VaTieticg.

L. F. STERNEGIANN
Fort St opp. CluV BtaUes.

Phone Blue 511.

Mrs. II. F. Davison, Mrs. A. S.

Mrs. Mary Ailau, Mrs. Tut! Tut! Glasgow- - evening i:ti- -,u tne Pom,,, 8peech 'the dry Canteen in the Nation, was re--
J. F. Durao made a btirring ; Hsned m yesterday's Advertiser, is

.... ...i . Portueuese political inter- -
;n-la- w of Mrs. Julia Afong. He Miss vonLone. Mrs. Alex. Mackintosh

Cecil Brown.
. . . ninh members' . wife. formerly Miss Martha iriosHolt, Miss Danford, Mrs.

'Miss Irene Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. At- -

wood. Misses Taylor, lir. ana airs-A- .

Mclnerny. Dr. and Mrs. Ateherly.nutate terms w.zon. P. i.' v. in a DOS J j & OF THE

Ooll-forriis- i Wlnorythe other par""?3 " ror.. . cm,. aid that when the
0i,.cted its can- - Hawaii Shinpo Sha

On Saturday, August 23, in Progress
Hall the ladies of the Pacific Rebekah
Locise will give a dramatic entertain-
ment to be followed by a social and

tuguese foimca. - - re.
for office, they snou.u

Lt retired from Grapes grown in their own yineyard. and areniaai.es v'.;":. ,t5rtn must be

Mrs. E. K. Pratt, Miss E. cartwrignu
Miss Clark, Miss K. Stillman, Mrs-Hele-

Stlllman Holt. Hon. J. A. Cum-

mins, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Manuka. Mrs.
Alice Hutchinson, Mrs. Helen Henshali.
Mrs. J. M. ttiggs. Mrs. Kitcat Mrs.

Wllle Auld. Mrs. Mana. Mrs. Heleluhe.
Mr. Albert Afong. Mr. von Kamm. Mr.
tt- - a Tirrv.vn. Mr. F. W. Deckley.

in charge islv bechosen dui u-- u

be dance. The committee r,i .Wntelv free from adulteration. Ie Den taoio tiuomen. t flnd they can de- - hard at work and an effort is being
.selected, men upon whom the m irket.ini,rwit!. i ne riiailp to niane i"
lnd to advance iat. to '

vnt9 yet undertaken

PIONKER JAPANESEIPNTj
"offlce The publisher

Sh'nSTtne only dally VJT
MiblisVd in the Territory of

PHIOZAWA. Proprietor.
T. BOOA, Editor.

Itcrial and Printing OHJj-j- JI

clubs entuiiii.c. - - t t were receiv VOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.isWhiting (nee Afong)th highest number - . n. set o
ed, among them a hanfl?ome
...i.sw! nn-M-

d hv te Princess Ka.ani- SOLE AGENTS.lhe various political P"" fne33. ! t.xnect- -l to arrive in Honolulu the Kit--th- at

the Portuguese meant &f g tember from San Fran- -

Tenney Ul"to Join Cart. Whiting. IT. S. N, tVp rmo-- is the son of or.e
HUN LCLV, H, T.' Telephor. Main 7.

iV-m- STREET,wv tonnis court o.t. ' haust flssi:mea coi.irn;i..u ml l- -
rendezvous for . vvho wail's who now ar.-- l .'or rev- -

.iu Naval Str.t!.--n- .

residence is a popular
the lovers of the game
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A million dollars a month is the es- - If there was need in Australia or a

tlmate made by the Bureau of Statls- - I great vice-reg- al establishment. Lord A.re symptoms of a weak, torpid or
tics of the present value of the mar- - Ilopetoun was right in. asking Fariia- -

Btamanfc condition of the kidnevs
icet which -- frozen Alaska" offers the ment for a grant in excess of i.lU,poo " . .

th3 A " gentleman of w xiver.auu are Mrninj is exanA manufaCturers of per year. private ,

1" -- v... 1 - - . J. 1 1 I 1AUGUST 2.SATURDAY United States. large means finds 10,000 (50.wu dui reiueiy uaziii-uou-
s o neglect, SO

'Commercial Alaska in 1901" is the a fraction of what it costs him to keep important is a healthy action of
VOTE TniS STKAiGrir title of a monograph just issued fy tne Ms footing in the society or a social these OrnsTlftfFT i Bureau of Statistics- - In itjcapltal. There are probably four thou- -

Re-U- PL CAN J" I They are commonly attended... 8triklngr ngure3 . sad persona in the clty of New York .
fcj

. . 1 -
about this (until recently) little explor- - Who annually spend more than Jioo.ooo lo&s oi energy, iacx oi courage, an i

Fourth Diitrict, Second Precinct.
ed and little understood territory of the in their private establishments. In sometimes by gloomy forebodill
United States. By reason oi me app i- - monarchical lanas a public man xn bo-- . j deSDOndencv
atinn of modern systems of travel Irial authoritv must do more.' A Brit-- i. J ,

and transportation. Alaska is now as i,h colonial viceroy ordinarily carries t '" 1 h tain in my back, could not sleep

a4w aa Arizona. Three days of thin on a nrtneelv scale. He feels wheu 1 ot P the morning fell

travel by modern ocean steamers from that he must keep" up several establish- - ethafi the night before. I began tak- -

- lelHa ,nH fllnrr- - I . oil aoMorv ' ,DS. Ho0d 8 farSaparilia "d DOW I CUO

the coast which forms the southeast- - not forgetting something especially jf! TP '.f "b C 10

,f ci f Aloj.Ua. land the fv- ,- cln,nr. f nnal rr ' .w.ilc j. tuic rni-.xei-

CI - v r to Hood's Sarsaparllla." Mes. J. N. Pebet
traveler ai Da.4tsuj(, mcnc uui o j i nigner rant 111a.11 uia uvtii. mm uc uuok care H. S. Copeland. Pike Koad, Ala.
rail over the mountains carries him toput down, dignified sums 'for charity.

TERRITORIAL CONVENTION.
W. AYLETT.

JCVNAII KUMAIAE,
J. II. FISHER.

.LOKK1X ANDREWS.
C.. B. WILSON,
T. F. LANSING,
A-- J. CAMPBELL.
J. K. KAMANPULU,

. '. J. W. JONES...
DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

W." AYLETT.
. .J..WATCEHOUSa

'JONAH KUMALAfll
J. K. KA MAN OULU,

. OFJA S. , ZIEGLH R
cafiCAs: CROZIHR,

LUCAS, ,
wjtLLiAM jocamt,

. J.!A-- . GILMAlf. ' -

JI COOKE.
VA J.OHURCH. ;

C.-- B. WILSON.
CJi B. McCLELLAN.

the head waters of the Yukon where jxo meet such obligations, 10,000 are
omfortable and well equipped river I but a pittance. As much as 50,000

steamers carry him to the gold field of J could be used to advantage.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, re-

lieve the back, and build up the
whole system. . , '

;.

central Alaska or down the Yukon riv-- J But Australia has passed the vice- - The Standard for Over Half a Century'
er which i navigable for more than I regal stage and is now "a democratic
2000 miles at this season of the year, j federation trying hard, in the midst of
From the mouth of the Yukon another I drouth and business depression, to

UliWAKU Ur-- tTII I A 1 IUIVS'

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE'. Drstribuforscomparatively short trip, by steamer, I make both ends "meet. Its political
rrla. htm t CanA Mfim th ntcat I nni.t la tl.HvtuI In tViA mafn frnm or. i

and greatest of the gold fields of Alas--1 ganizatlona of labor. ' Indeed, labor Is
Ch E. SMITHIES. ka. Iking In a far more definite sense to

Gold, fish and furs are, according .to I Australia, than Is the sovereign whom
this monograph, the principal Indus- - j the Earl of Hopetoun came there to
tries of Alaska at the present time and j represent. It does not please the idle

MOSES KELIIAA.
M. K. NAHALAU,
FItANK VIANOHA,
J. D., MARQUES. . ..
jr: ii. Craig. y

A DAY FOR PUBUC DUTY

they send to the United States 15 mil- -l workingmen. aa they gnaw their crusts,
lion dollars worth of their products, I to think that the resources of their jSTOP8 millions of gold, 9 millions of fish, I government are being squandered upon The Adains-Bagoct- BI

Ttie place where a business man can I chiefly salmon, and the remainder furs. I the mediaeval frippery of . vice-reg- al

u na 7 (WW Tho Ijjp nimSeil Icll IOr UU9HBIB Uicmuuo I w " . i.vrviii.o v

of government Is at the 'precinct elec revenue which the government has de-jgar- ces of modern fashionable life. In
rived from it since its ' purchase I this attitude they are not unlike the Enclosed Arch Lamp

tlona for delegates to the nominating amounts to over nine million dollars, I Jacobins who, in the end. pulled down
conventions. and the value of the products are now I the royalty of France; indeed they are

The place where the friend of good twice as much every year as it cost. J not unlike any class of men who, auf If
torcrnment gets his best and as a rule I The total value of the products of J fcring for the necessaries of life them

"
of Alaska brought to the United States selves, are forced to view the prodigalmv ,Mnw to Shane the policies

I i ii . . i .11 . t.A . . ..x.i : 3 M ..

i , i since us yuivutue ia (raw uing m uic i leasis VI nuuiea (iiuu iui wiin
His party m tne way ne uuiu "clbest estimates that the Bureau of Sta-- wrunif from their own hard hands. It

You saw them at the Merchants' Fair, or saw by them at leaet, as
the Fair was lighted with th4e lamps.

They are the best lamp in?le and burn entirely without noise or
fluttering, giving a soft steady light. Handsome in appearance an4
thoroughly reliable.

Case is made of stamped hard-rolle- d sheet copper which-- makfj
it thoroughly weather proof and alo specially good for plantations

them go. is at the precinct elections. I tistics is able to make) about 150,000,000, 1 i3 human nature to rt-se- such spec
IKToday between two and eight p. I of which fifty millions is precious met-- 1 tacle; and it Is folly to provide the

and taka a look at the
di-pl- ay in our ehonr
Windows.

IT IS WORTH SEEING

IJAGS of eeep and ds

in PACKAGES, for ihe
garden and the kicheni
of every variety, jus ar-

rived and guaranteed
. freth, "

The supply of MEDICI- -

m. the polls will be open in all the I als, fifty millions products of the fisher- - j spectacle to meet such resentment,
v,olies chiefly salmon, and fifty million I Lord Hopetoun's mistake was in notforvoting precincts in Hawaii ut tv.v., , as it is unaffected by sugar fumfs.- -

. 1

For 'dunce, or delegates to tne iwyuuiit ty million dollars of American capital of the ruling classes in the Australian Used and endorsed by many leading business bouses,
logues, etc., telephone toTerritorial and District Conventions. I are invested in Alaskan Industries and commonwealth. Had he entered upon

There are many tickets representing J business enterprises, including trans-- j his task with the dignified simplicity
many ideas of political duty. Some I portation systems. In the salmon fish-- j of an American President he mightas

. Vi,. f viaea I v v .. vutjuwu i nave wcvume v . - twm.i.. m.
C QUI 1)1 lll5 lUkCIC9l3 V1 I .... m , ,. , . , . . , ., .. ,.

; t t- - j i .. ... i nave a capitalization or twenty-tw- o i tne A.ioga euujtcis in civn nuuiuruy
men ana taxpayers, some are om.in j riniftn dollar and th. valn nf thoir iwnnbr not nnlv in Australia but Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

King Sttet, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.
the interests of the Wilcox scheme of J plants, including vessels, is given at j throughout the length and breadth of
rdtv and county government: some are I twelve million dollars. In the mining I the British . Empire. The men most nIndustries there are large investments loved by the British people, apart fromnt on general principles.

the great quarts mill at Juneau being their successful " soldiers, are all com
IZustness men and taxpayers know the largest quartz stamp mill In thejmoners. The British are prouder of the

world, while several other quartz mills I memory of Cromwell than they are ofwhat they want and today is the time
tor them to make sure of proper repre- - WORLD RENOWNED
sentation In .the coming conventions,

represent large investments.- - With the the ptory of any of the Kings and no-Infl- ow

of capital, the development of blemen of his age. They 'admired the
transportation systems, and the, gold Earl of Beaconsfield, but they venerat-discoyerie- s,

has come the building up ed Gladstone and John Bright. It doesTher should vote THE BUSINESS

Hh SKhDS, JUII!)
SEED apd 11 RE;
HERBS ha always be-- n

our specialty, which, of
course aJso.pijlie to our ;

pure DKUUiiahd MED- - .

.'1C1NES .
v-- .. ..-.- t

;

' jit '' ;

Our d if play of over a
hundred dried graces,
nea ly bundled and label
ed is very interesting '

Come in ai d get. a cata-
logue. ; . ;

FS0Wf

The Wines of Rstlof towns and the development of cities! not raise a commoner in their esteem
with modern conveniences of life. I when he becomes a noble; but it raises

JHHTJ'S TICKET and .should strongly
urga their employes and friends to do

' the same. It Is a civic duty to adapt
business duties to politics today, and

Nome City, which is located but a com-l- a noble In their respect when he adapts
paratively short distance from the I himself to the ways and tries to further
Arctic circle, has now a population of I the interests of the commoner. Lordta let) nothing interfere with the cast

Who own and conduct the

rcoot Vlnoyord In tho VAorldover 12,000; postal facilities have been I Ilopetoun had his chance and loet it.Ing qf a ballot of the right sort in the so extended that the number of post- - I He might have taken the hard-worki- ng

right way. offices is now about 60, and mails are I Australian by the hand, without the f1
Have done more to make California famoua than any other indotribeing regularly delivered north of the I intervention of a flunkey and, a card," To get reforms or prevent abuses in

party management and in the conduct in tke State.Arctic circle. land joined him In a simple,-undecor-

Agricultural possibilities in Alaska I ed pledge to give Australia a businessof public affairs, the good citizen must have, until. within a recent period, been man's administration. The' 'two to
art now. The man who waits until 6considered of but slight Importance. As j gether could have done it ; but the

the country was explored, however, I Earl was not able to get away fromelection day often finds a small choice,

The wonderful success of

ASTI WSWES
s due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF

i
and Its conditions of climate and soil I his environment of rank and his deferso many of the candidates being ob
studied, its natural products observed, I enco to the canons of the aristocracy.jectlonable to him. It is too late for Per Dozen

Packets..25pand experiments made with various And by that sign he failedhtm to get other candidates; he must QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are jutlr
acknowledged to' be thevot'' If 'he votes at all, for those on

classes of agricultural productions, it
became apparent that the agricultural
possibilities of the country, and espethA official Hallot. Tlut rio-h- t nrvw at "V

cially of the south . and southeast,the precinct elections, he has some Boo-fi- i Tofcblo Wlnoo
Are served in all the leading Ilotels and Cafca of the worldterwhere the climate Is modified by the onesthing to' say both as to men and pol Japan current, were of considerable

importance in view of the practicabll

German papers, which are taking a
peculiar interest in American naval ar-
tillery, say that the new guns on our
warships are superior to those on Ger-
many's, but that our vessels are. over-
loaded. They think that, in action, the
guns will get In each other's way. The
same comment was made at the time
of the Spanish war, but experience at
Manila and Santiago taught that the
ship's batteries, in the hands of disci

icies. It is his bounden duty to say it.
Besides voting right, business men ity of furnishing at least a part of the

food supply of the population whichshot! :vote right in the same way, Ho . Itallon Swlao Coloriy tatbol
On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied

by following jobbers:
the varied resources of Alaska seemCONCENTRATE on certain men and

Ject thtm! Don't go in independently likely to sustain and make permanent.
These observations and experiments

plined men. Justified the numbers of

FORT STREET.
Dealers in Pure Drugs. Chemi-
cals and Chemical Glassware of
every description.

lead those who have participated In
them to the belief that vegetables in

vTOLTERS-WALDRO- N CO., LTD.
GOMES & McTIOHE.
GONSALVES & CO.

JOS. nARTMANN Ca
F. I. SHAW A Ca
CAMARA & CO.

f one another and scatter all over the
ticket. Make a selection from the list
of desirable names and PUT THEM
THROUGH.

great variety can be produced all along
their units. It must not be forgotten
that. In a battle, guns are often dis- -,

abled aboard ship, and that substitutesthe southern coast and In the valley
of the Yukon, and by some the possi llili-ii- i M. Ifc il ilii ll,nlfl,H MTHlYiI-.,pi-

billty of the successful production of
WM.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.wheat and oats Is strongly supported.

In: one' 6f his late speeches Delegate
Wilcox said tie had sent Hawaiian boys
to Annapolis' and that he hoped, one

near by come handy. The main rea-
son for the superior strength of the
American armament is, however, based
upon the fact that the ship that fires
the most shot at the enemy within a
given space of time is the one most

Wm. O. Irwin .President and Manageroar. to ,see the American fleet In the
Pacific commanded by an Hawaiian
admiral. The Advertiser has heard' of

Claus Spreckels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

The grasses for the support of cattle
are abundant, and the experiment with
live stock thus far Justifies the belief
that this feature of the food require-
ments of Alaska may be furnished by
the development of stock farms in the

Undue praise has been given Manila, P. T., for the production of
that excellent beverage Jinown aa ;likely to win. W. M. Giffard... Second Vlce-Preslde- ni

H. M. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec.oat one Wflcox appointee to the Naval f :.
Volcanic restlessness still prevails. Ocorgs W. Robs ;. ..Auditor

The latest displays of force from besouthern sections. In the north vast Sanilla inclior Lagerarea 8 are covered with a moss similar

Academy and he. Is neither a native nor
a resident of these islands. He is a
Connecticut boy named Pond, son of a
naval, officer temporarily stationed
here. Why he was appointed no. one

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
low are reported from the Azores and
from the province of Asturlas in Spain.
Details are meagre from both these

to that upon which the reindeer thrives
In other parts of the Arctic regions.
and in view. of this fact the introducnot s. party to the deal ever found out; seats of disturbance. All we know of

the trouble in the Azores is that a vol AGENTS FOR THE
canic cone at Fayal began throwing up

ut if he becomes an Admiral the
fact will not be a special source of
pride to the Hawaiian people, who do 0ceao:c Steamship Company;incandescent rock and that th4nhab- -

Tnis delicious beer comes ffom Dobb's Fierry, N. T. It Is Juand wholesome. Order a dozen from

LOVEJOY & CO.
A Q E N T 8.

Corner Nuuanu and Merchant strp Telephone S08.

tion of reindeer from Siberia was be-
gun a few years Pince and has proved
extremely successful, about 3000 now
being distributed through northwest
Alaska, and the experiment has ad-
vanced sufficiently to justify the con- -

itants are terror-stricke- n. Volcanicnot claim him and probably never saw Of San Francisco. CaLupheavals of a terrible character havehim.
gassBssxoccurred there at various times. Whole

towns have disappeared in .openingThe Campanile or bell tower which naent Deller that the reindeer will a

has fallen in Venice, was finished in within a few years prove an important chasms, and in 1S11 an island emerged
ma eighth century. It was upon the suddenly from the deep and later disfeature in furnishing both the trans-

portation and food supply of northerntop of the Campanile that Galileo, in Oil and Steamappeared. The Azores are located
much further north than the West In1609, while on & visit from Padua,

where he was a professor in the Uni
and northwestern Alaska.

The gross area of Alaska is, accord dian and Hawaiian islands, being al
versity, set up the first telescope and most due east from Philadelphia and

due west from Lisbon.studied the stars. One gained the top
ing to the 1900 census, 590.804. The gov-
ernor of Alaska in a recent report
states that this is equal to the com-
bined area of the twenty States of

or tne tower by a series of inclined
--Planoa. Up these Napoleon is said to
havt ridden on horseback accompanied

NOTICE

A Bouquet of
Rocks

We offer for rent a very choice,
artistic and convenient COT-

TAGE IN NUUANU. charm-
ingly furnished. Contains three
bedrooms, etc., etc. Possession
given in September.
Rent very reasonable.
Exquisitely planned.

THE COMING FUEL IS 0B
The best burner for oil Is tfct
of the W. N. Dest Oil Burtim
System.

Lambert's 3 team Motor '

ahead of the ordinary eairk
for convenience, flmpliclty tJ
economy.

oy.two Austrian officers. The Cam
Maine, New Hampshire. Vermont.
Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Connect-
icut. New York. New Jersey, Pennsyl

Ctevalioripanile was 125 feet higher than the
vania. Delaware. Maryland. Virginia.Bunker Hill monument.
West Virginia, North Carolina, SouthThe late Marquis Salgo of Japn was

TO VOTERS IN TENTH PRECINCT.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

ALL. VOTERS IN THE ABOVE Dis-
trict are requested to meet at Judge
Kaulukou's-residenc- e in Aala this aft-ernoon between 2 and S p. m., for thepurpose of electing delegates to theDistrict and Territorial conventions.

J. L. KAULUKOU,
6237 President 10th PrecincL

Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
MisplRsippi and Tennessee.

sort or Lord High Everything. Hehed the highest rank in both the Ar-my and Navy and had been many
times a Minister of State. It cannoth said ? nuraira . . Y. . i

Jeffries keeps the fistic champlonshin

For particulars inquire f

W. E. ROWELL
Room 511 Stanrenwsld BhJf.

Oil Bi;rn rRtc.coMOT,vt&but he found Fitzsimmons a foeman
worthy of his art. For the first six MEETING NOTICE.

THERE WILL HE A MEETIXP. V

rounds Fitzsimmons led; but thestrength and ailitv of th

. ne was a man
of positive influence in affairs. Therewere peculiarities about him whichmade it easy for Japanese of distinctiont. say "Poor Salgo!" Yet his life was

VC eighth lne a'e against him in

Henry Waterfocuse & Coznp'y,

Stck. Bond, Insurance and
Real Estate Brokers.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS
Tel. Main 313.

t the Hoolu and Hoota Lahui Socitv at
uidm fa t tn, at 10 a. Alln fv..,. i . . m. meir.hfps n rone or neapea-u- p honors and his death U--

l',a-wner- i jerrnes goes down it
RISDOW !l30rs5 WORKSMechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

Spreekela' Barldtng HONOLULU

was the occasion of a most Imposing but locally known attilifuneral
querted to be present as business ofgre-- importance will be considered.rty the Secretary: i637 EUGENIA REIST.

, uay was over long ago.

If
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THIS DAYSBITTING IN
had the common neceas&rlrs of life sndhas bttn cvxnptmo to, Uv upon tnocharity tf htr frunus. Shu chajgta feerhusband with having committed adulury.Hurt; is cne ctuia. the l!iue or the saidmairlag. a girl aged iiv wtfks. bnestfcUs tnat her huaband is m tne employ
cf W. V. Ditaond &. Co. and is In receiptcf a monthly Income of more thaa jiotfper month.

COURT NOTES.
The calendar for the August term was

received from tee primer yesterday.Ituie are an told over aw caaea on tnedecket for trial. Judge Gear wiiL nres'u

the;.-;,- ;

StfeeL'GIant Gra tpper
Which has proved 80 EucceeBful in clearing land of

lantaca was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY", LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and ha3 the endorsement of those who have used it.

The several invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A few of tho Ko. 2 eize are now In etoak anil a

supply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.

Any one. interested in freeing hia land lantaaa
should correspond with the

mMms&L mm.
--vi

il
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t u
durmg this hot

weati.er by having your veran--

4aa a.ad lanais shaded with our

bw style

Porch
Shades

We have just received another

large shipment of them, and are

bow prepared to fill all orders.

Tey corns In several colors, and

are cheap and durable.

Window
Shades

AH sites, on' hand and made to

order.' ''

. We have a first-cla- ss uphostery
: and repair department.

Fine hand polishing: a specialty.

linoleum and matting:. Also a
complete line pf "

Furniture
In all grades. To please our cus ttomers la our aim. .

f:J.'Hopp&C6 l!

Auction Sale

Valuable Propenj
ON

Liliba Street
ON SA.TUHDAY, A0GCSTT2;

i.

A U 'CLOCK itOOK,

Tkat Mial lot ot load tStsMtoCas

Kwa !' f Lillha street wmA1 JL

Wyfrfe ttfrcrt. and abt rsmitSm O
redM f Itr. J. XC GaK. ktttt9
frta mm LHOia street of SX

fet aa4 atalninr aa art f aSoef
33 nme JapJd Transit pm C

Tmi farther particular . a
and eaditlms of sale, ojtslrs

JAS. P. MORSAE.

AUCTTONZZRl

THIS DAY I
i

Ruction Sale
OF

Valuable Proper
-- IN

Nuuanu Valley

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST

1 12 O'CLOCK NOOK,

That eirable block of La&d mm Kt
aou avexua immediately irutsr.
adjoining th premises of Kz. C
Sehultss. This lot has a Crsotae fi

asout 354 feet on Nuuana tvtiua, r

depth en mauka side of aboi KXS tmtS

asd oa makal slda of abost 34

and an rear boundary (throe wU3

te stream flows) about lit ea

Is about 4V4 acres.

For further particular

and conditions of sale. Inquire af

JAS'WOItAH,

RICH LAND
"'- t t in

Central Kona

FOR SAL
By order of REINNE ItODJLCCX,

Trustee, I offer for sale those nrSaaa
parcels of land situate at OnooR, GanCfe
Ksna, Island of Hawaii, descri
Royal Patent (Grant) No. lltt Xm S"--
SshulM. aad containing 174 acrea. JSflP-- al

Patent (Grant) No. 2S(2 to AwJto
ad containing 739 75-1- 00 actefl. nKAMttm

Keepska and Onoull, LtUtd cf Em-wal-

This Is a tract of land . of OS
acres, situated In the most fertfi moA

richest portion of ths Island of Haaeatt.
faces the new Government roag, --

tends to the sea, and Is Ave mlxrtf
walk from Kealakekua Ray, Lr trc

the eld Government road whiAro
through the property. Portions f O

are already under cultvatl.
This tract is so situated tliat 1 to

about midway between Kallua
Hookena, and Ave miles from Ntfj
poo, three most Important port ot t- -'

Kona district It has sufflcient
tlon, running up to fourteen lK&mC
feet, to be particularly beallbful. ai
Its soil Is well adapted to the g.ar!A

sugar cane, coffee, fruit, it'tV
for the promotion of 4;.!3

j -farming.
Occupants of this land have tay so-ce- ss

to several porta for export.
with the advent of the Kona JiaScia2
will find theireelves In close C4tvwa-alcatt- on

with the thriving City ef RUc
This, of couse, affords a spler.di

for the exporting of fkraf
products to the California msrkc.

"With the revival of the K&na fJursr-Co.- ,

considerable portions. of this ImJX
can be successfully, planted V em
caac.

This 1s one of the most splendt4
for a good Investmeot Viat-ha- s

ea put upon the market , tv
period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMES F
6$ QUEEN STCmST- -

BEAVER LUWCH ROOSIS
ii

H. J. NOL.TE, Proprteror
rrt iitmt O ppo U W 1 ! 3 -r-

iRBT-CLASS LUNCHES PKRTKCs
77 Ith Tea. Coffee. Fod
Otfigcr Ale or Mil 1

frvn from 7 . m. to Is c tl.. -- (

lirokcrs' P.j')'Its a fivrWr M

TROUBLE

Humph revs Again
Him

Down.

C. C. Bitting, the attorney, had an- -
omer narrow escape from punishment
for contempt by Judge Humphreys yes
terday. It was during- the progress of
the trial of Fred Meyer vu. David K.
Naone, Bitting appearing for the de-

fendant He had been rather free with
objections to questions asked by the
plaintiff, and Anally when one was put
to a witness his objection was made
and argued at length. Judire Hum
phreys OTerruled the objection, but be
fore the witness could answer Bitting
was on his feet again, savin he wish--

ied to present Bome new points.
The court has ruled on that DolnL"

replied the Judge.
But I want to be heard." Insisted

Bitting.
'You have been heard and the court

has ruled, now sit down."
Bitting refused to be pacified, how

ever, unia Humphreys - threatened to
punish him If his conduct was persist
ed in, and the Junior freak attorney
finally sobered down.

The suit of Fred Meyer vs. Naone.
wnicn caused the trouble, is one for
damages because of the breaking of
lease. Meyer claims that he leased
tract or land at Kawalahao from the
defendant In 1899, and that in the fol
lowing year Naone entered upon the
property and took possession. He
claims to have improved the land to
the extent of $500. and built upon it to
the amount of J450 and 'says he was
damaged In other ways to the amount
of $4,000. He asks adamaees in the
total amount cf 14.450. The defendants
admit the making of the lease but al
leged that Meyer violated its terms.
and it therefore became null and void
The case went over until this morning.
and must be finished today as the
term ends tonight. i

DEPOSITION ALLOWED.
George Faris will be allowed a con

tinuance in his trial for-murd- In or
der that depositions as to his charac
ter may be taken In Calif prnia. When
the motion was presented in the morn-
ing Judge Humphreys denied it, upon
the objection of Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Douthitt on the ground that It
was not sufficiently specific. The affi
davit recited that Faris had been In the
Territory but "a short time" which was
Insufficient to allow of testimony as to
character. The court held that this
was Insufficient as a short time might
be three months or three years. In
the afternoon a new, affidavit was filed
showing that 'Kentucky Bill had re
sided here but five months, and the
coifrt thereupon ordered the commis
sion to Issue.

MANDAMUS FOR RIGG3.
Judge. Gear yesterday. Issued a writ 'of

mandamus to compel J. M. Riggs ot the
Fire Commission to. issue a certificate of
award to Mrs. H. Luning.. The return
is made for this morning and the writ
Bets? out: :

"That said J. M. Riggs.- - although re- -
quested so to do, has refused and ntili
refuses to issue and deliver to said Mrs.
H. Luning said bill and certificate of
award No. 6727, although eho is entitled
thereto, it being the duty of said J. M.
Kiggs to issue and deliver said bill and
ctrtuicate of award No. 6727 to her; that
said J. M. Riggs, without authority or
right under said Act, demands of said
Mrs.-H- . Luning, before the issuance and
delivery to her of said bill and certificate
of award, and as a condition precedent to
its said issuance and delivery to her, the
Bum of H.00; that Mrs. II. , Luning re-
fuses to pay said sum of $4. 00 or any sum
to said J. M. Eiggs as clerk of said Com-
mission for such issuance and delivery
. .. .v. r w : 1 1 ,1 ,A.tiflA.la
award, and said J. M. Riggs withholds
eald bill ana certincare or awara iron
her without authority and right In law;
that it is necessary that said Mrs. ii.
Luning have and possess her said bill and
certificate of award, as without which the
Auditor of the Territory of Hawaii will
not issue to her warrant or warrants up-
on the Treasury of the Territory of Ha-
waii

atin the amount of her said award in ofaccordance with the provisions of said
Act, and said Mrs. H. Luning is and will
be unable without such warrant or war-
rants to secure any payment from the
Territory of Hawaii pon the part or whole
of said award, or at all; that the refusal
of said J. M. Riggs to give her such bill
and certificate of award is a great injury
to her. said Mrs. H. Luning, and she is
without remedy in the premises unless it
be. afforded to her by the interposition of
this Court. of

"Now therefore you are hereby com-

manded
to

forthwith to give and deliver to
said Mrs. H. Luning bHl and "certificate
of award No. 6727, or to Vhow caus to
this, court on Saturday, th 2nd day of
August. 1902. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of said
day, ' why you d not 'issue and deliver
the. same to said Mrs. II. Luning, and
have you then and there this writ with
your rtturn therein of having done as
you are commanded."

Judge Gear did not deliver his opinion
In the Domingis Ferreira case yesterday
as he bad announced, though the decision
was all ready. Gear was unable, to find a
courtroom large enough for the purposes,
so postponed his ruling until today, whia
probably one of the larger rooms will be
available.

Judge Gear started out in the search for
a room with a bunch of papers, bearing
on the case. The Supreme Court room
was occupied by Judge Humphreys and a
Jury, and the new court room formerly
used as chambers by the first Judge, was
without chairs or other ' conveniences.
The old circuit room was being used by
Judge Robinson nnd the newly prepared
court room, which was formerly used by
the stenographers, was without any ac-

commodations, the floor being unp!aned
and the fixtures befnsr in an unfinished
state. Judge Gear finally announced In a a
vain tone of resignation that he would of
have to defer giving his opinion until this
morning.

NEW DIVORCE SUIT.
Margaret Wong has filed suit in the 10

Circuit Court for divorce against 8am
Wong. She recites in her petition that
they were married In September, 139 by
Rev. W. M. Klrcald. Sh alleges that
during th past three months the libellee
has neglected and refused to provide
suitable maintenance for her although of
sufficient ability to do so. She has not

, K. Louckii was sworn in as cierit to
iu6 vjim esu-ru- .

Judge Kofciiisun was occupied yesterday
witu the farther hearing f Lain Ahvs. Ah Soong. The trial Is far from theend, but the close cf the ttiin iii not
afTtc--t it. as it Is not a term case.

E. A. Williams baa asked to be appoint-
ed administrator cf the estate cf Ktano-lan- l.

The case of W. F. C. Hasson vs. W. M.
Pain, et al. has been set down for August
inn.

The accounts of W. O. Smith, guardian
of the Gay minors, have been referred to
T. D. l...on as master.

Judge Humphreys overruled the demur-
rer in the case of Lau Tin vs. Thoa.
Christley yesterday.

The pet.v.on of Kd. W. Thwinr of Ho
nolulu toe the adoption cf HarclJ KnuJ- -
sen has been granted by Judge Gear. The
decree was signed yeteray.

literary Woman Ea Rot Some.
Among the through passengers om ths

Mo&na for Australia was Miss Vlda
GolJttein, who Is - returning: from
Washington, where she was a delegate
from Australia to the International
Council of Women. It was her first
visit to America, and she was greatly
interested In the Western republic.
Miss Goldstein Is a representative lit
erary woman. Imbued with the public
Epirit which comes from the exercise
of the rights of citizenship.

Although of Jewish birth. Miss Gold
stein has a decidedly English accent.
ana one wouid easily take her to be a
native of England. She is a charming
conversationalist and likes to talk
about the social conditions of the Uni
ted States. Ehe Is the editor of a wom
an's paper, the only one In Australia,
and calls it "Woman's Sphere." When
asked what she thought woman's
sphere was the promptly replied: "Any-
thing that a woman feels she is fitted
to do. and her sex should not debar her
from pursuing any profession she
wishes."

It is said that Miss Goldstein was
one of the brightest members of the In
ternational Council of Women. This
was saying a good deal, as sixteen for
eign countries were represented.

Although an ardent admirer of her
own country s achUvements, Miss
Goldstein realizes that Australia has
not the complexity of social problems.
and hence iot the disadvantages to
overcome, that we have. Before com
ing to America she was a believer In
the "open door" policy for Australia
as regards the coming In of foreign
peoples, but now she has doubts as to
the wisdom of any country attempt-
ing to nssinrilate vast numbers of Ig-

norant people of all nationalities.
Australia ha no color question to

solve, in the sense that we have, nei-
ther Is the foreign population alarming
in Its proportion to the English speak-
ing peoples.

Miss Goldstein considers our edu
cational system broader and more
thorough than the Australian system.
She accounts for the rapid progress
of Australia and New Zealand in so
cial and political reforms to two great
factors: the thorough organisation of
the laboring men, and the widespread
Interest of all classes of women in
public affairs.

In Australia the women s club move
ment, as it is found in this country.
is almost unknown. For the most part
the organized women, outside of their
church work, have united in an effort
for their own enfranchisement. For
this purpose have their suffrage
leagues been formed, and these leagues
accomplishing this. purpose have taken
t'P the work of educating the women
voters in their new duties and respon-
sibilities. -

The women's vote on general ques-
tions Is not solid as a class, but when
any question pertaining to special
rights of women or children comes up
their vote can be called a solid one.

The popular bodies In the legislatures
are almost -- universally In favor of
woman suffrage, the chief opposition
being met in the upper houses, which
are undemocratic In character and ex-
ceedingly conservative.

Owing to the flexibility of the na-
tional constitution the government in
Australia as a whole In its practical
working is much more democratic than
that of America,

CORPORATION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the annual meeting of the trustees at
the Oahu College, held on the 23rd

day of July and adjourned until this
date, the following officere were elected
for the ensuing year:

President A. F. Griffiths. ItVice President W. E. Alexander.
Secretary A. F. Judd.
Treasurer P. C. Jones.
Auditor J. B. Atherton. of

And that Hon. 8. B. Dole and L- -

la.Esq., were elected members
the corooration for the term of 1902

1008.
Dated at Honolulu, July 31, 1902.

: A-- F. JUDD.
6257 Secretary.

WILLIAU fl'KINLEr LODGE
NO. 3. K. OV P. of
T1IEUE WILL EE A lin-

gular

or

convention of the above
named Lodffe Saturday even-

ing, AngnKt 2, in Harmony
IIaU,at730..

WOlUv IS TUB FIRST AND SECOND
liANK.

Members of Oaim No. 1 and Mystic

No. 2 and all sojourning brothers are
invited to attend.

B. S. GREGORY.
K, of R. & S.

AMERICAN SUGAR (0., LTD,

SPECIAL. MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
special meeting of the stockholders
the American Sugar Company, Llm-tf- d.

will b held at Room 610 Stangen-wal- d

building, Honolulu, on Thursday,
the lUh day of August. A- - D. 1902. at

a. m.
Object of meeting:
Consideration of reports.
Election of oftWrs.
Such other business as may be

brought before th meeting.
By vrder of the President:

E. A. MOTT-8MTTT- T.

5237

u--i.

Go, jLtdo

44

f TO MY CUSTOMERS: 1

Realizing . the import'
ance of my optical depat eat,

1 have arranged
from now on to duote my
entire time and attention
to this branch ofmy busi-
ness alone.

This will insure that
accurateand eareful atten-
tion to every detail, which
the correction of visual J
dejects reguire.

With a practical ex-

perience of over twelve
years, in which time thou-- 4
sands of eases, many of a
most complicated nature
have been fitted by me,
this department tomes be-

fore you as no new thing.
Further, with a icetl

equipped factory, wherein
optical lenstsot every des- -

enpuon are gronna ac-- 1

curately, together with the t
latest scientific instru- - 1
mtnts in the testing de
partment, lam enabled to
guarantee absolutely satis-
factory results in every
instance. The high repu-
tation which this depart-
ment has earned in the
pant j wVl be fully main-
tained in tfe future.

Very Respectfully
4

f i ill 3

I. uniililii,

FORT STB GET. :(

'A

'4
4

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

rlrst Class Work Guarantees

J'HOTOaAPrllC oo..
UMITRD.

UOTT-SMIT- II SLOCK, .

Corner Fort and Hotel Street.

iingfoChan&Co
3oay Furnltora,

XHkut and Tobacco.
Cklneae and Japanese Teaa,

Crockery. Matting.
Vaaea, Camphorwood Trak

Jtattao Chair.
'ILKS AND SATINS

or AXX XXNT.
tJLt-t- U Nmaaaa Slrt

Hardware
Fort Street, Honolulu.

LEND US YOUR EARS
We are doing a little .

ME BUSINESS THAN EVER

- and believe .

IT IS GOING TO INCREASE
still more.

No amount of time, patience or study
will be spared to maintain the higb
reputation of our ,

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
Our well equipped factory enables us

to idve our work a style, finish and ac
curacy unsurpassed in the largest cities
on the Mainland.

1. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Port Street.:
Over May Jb Co. ,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKNTS FOB
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wal&Iua Agricultural Oo Lto,
The Kohala Sugar Oo.
The Waiaiea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fultoa Iron Work. St. lteMO.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake 8tea.ni Pmjb
Weston's Contrlfngal.
The New England Mutual Lit la tsuranca Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Ce, s t

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance C. z bez

stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

U-i.- mi PhiUdelphla.U.S.A.
1 Ar!orio'c filrfpt flnn XLargest Watch

..
Factory

r imrCo c4"a For sale by
bv J ' vp The Principal waicn

Hawaiian Islands
?

Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like Hew .

IT TOU TAKE THEM TO THS

Cleaning and Dyeing Worka
Fort St., Opposite Star Block.

Tel. White 2362.
FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St., between King: and Hotel.

O. E. 3IOR8K& COMPANY.
PHONE BLUE 1801.

Our wagon will deliver order
promptly without extra charge.

Special attention given to supplying
Reoeptions. Parties. Weddings end
Church Gatherings.

X

LEADING FURNITURE J
DEALERS. "

, Corner King: and Bethel s.

4 r

Castle & Cooke
U12XTX2X

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents.

ITBT7 ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE GO

OF BOSTON

STRA FIRE INSURANCE CO,

07 StaXTTORD.

t

I

i

AMU HC1S '(&

Ice Delivered to any part of the
City.

Island orders promptly filled.
;

Hoffman & Mark&am.
rUkons Bine till. P. O. Bx

OSes: JCewalo.
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"BURMESE
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer anil Broker Two Kinds of
GREAT POWDER" C5 QUEEN BTBJsET. . Caooed GoodsATTRACTIONS I'. o. Box 5U. Telephone 72

Vice Added to New

i
i.

J
A

X

r
w
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UF1 York by Honolulu

Chinaman.
J

There are two kinds of canned pomU-- S & XV t!i

other kiJ. S & XV. goods are preeminently the choicest in
tke market and are rapidly gaining in popularity.
guarantee them mrney back if they are not satiefjctorr.
The discrim nating housekeeper insists on getting tho

S & XV brand. Tne S & XV label is attractire but the

real attractiveness is within the can. Try thee goods you

will not be disappointed.

NEW YORK, July 22. Chinatown
has a new vice.

Opium smoking: has given way to THIS !the seduction of snuffing "Burmese
Powder." and not only has the prac
tice become a craze among: the hab
itues of the Chinese quarter, but it has Auction .Saleextended to the Tenderloin as well,
numbering amoner its devotees a. sun.We prising proportion of women, men
about town, rounders and sporting E3. EViI2&V'S oomen. Household FurnitureHad De Quincy lived today he might
have added to his famous "Confession" LIMITED.!HTEj-ISLN- D VISITORS "SAVE MONEY" BY

PURCHASING AT OUR STORE another classic, describing In vivid
word painting the sensation induced by This day at.3., o'docJc a. m . - at ray 22S22""TgoEophonsalesroom, - 65 "Qu'eeh atreet.TI will sellindulgence in this exhilarating and at

at Public Auction, iron. beda. oak beds.the same time brain-chilli- ng snuff.
"A Chink from Honolulu brought springs, mattresses, bureaus, wash-stand- s,

wardrobes, chiffoniers, couches.over de stuff first," said a Chinatown sofas, meat safes, ice boxes, pictures.JDaausg JAIR WEBS we will offer big leaden in mil dfjart- -

aatmti. celebrity, "an all de blokes an de gals piano lamps, stoves, chairs, rockers.
cane chairs, rugs, kitchen utensils, etc.an de monks are using it." he went on.
etc. 1(It may be explained that "Monks"

means Chinamen.)
JAS. P. MORGAN."What does it cost?"

"It's a little more expensive dan AUCTIONEER.
Take Advantage
Save Expenses PLAT AND ROLL TOF, IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK--hop," was the answer, "an costs about KEEfERS', TTPHWRITRS LADIES' AND IJO MB DESKS.tree or tree an' a half a day. All dey

do is to use a rubber hose an blow de Sectional Filing Cases,:o:-- gag up in dey're nose. It gives dem
de dancin' eye see? Talk about your
evil eye, dey're eye looks like de albi-
no's in de museum."Tbe following areonly a emill portion of the tempting

Wtrgins, space will not permit us t quo'e more fully

Our Celebrated Domestic Department will sell:
'"Hew tloes it make you feel? You

have used it, haven't you?" AY.' Not on your bundle. Dat ain't da

FROU THB POPULAR "MACET" FACTORY.

Chairs. Lounges, Rockers,
FOR TOUR STUDY OR OFFICE.

Letter and Invoice
kind of hops I want. I want de good
oid mixed ale."

He says the habit has been in vogue
here for the last two years and was Huclfosi Sale1 LiThe:e goods first introduced by a wealthy China-
man who came from the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, where he was a sugar buyer for Filing Cabinets,

Pure Linen Table Napkins
$1.00, $1.25, $2 00, $2 ,50, $2 75, per dozen.
are GO per cent under regu:at value.

40 Pieces Table Damask
GO inches wide, 25c yard.

GP

Fresh FruitsClaus Spreckels. He was a cocaine
fiend, using the powder as a powder,
which he snuffed. .... -

QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- TE PATTERNS

C: rd Index Cabinets,Becoming acquainted with Chin Yen,
a. prominent Chinese pport, at io. o3
Mott street, where he stopped, he in urns uay at 19. o clock a, m., a.t my

WITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDE CARDS INsalesroom, 65 Queen afreet, I will sellduced his new-mad- e friend to try the
drug to which he was a slave. Yen ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES, sat Public Auction, a. quantity of. fresh

fruit, just arrived by the latest steamwas soon as much of a fiend as he, andI Our Lines ot Linen Damask er. Will be sold in quantities to suit.before long his girl was also. Etc., Etc., Etc,Apples, - pears, '.peaches, plumaL cabWhen the sugar buyer went away
at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, are by far tbe bet value

JUST OPENED UP AND FOR SALE BY

bage, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AtJCMTCONEim.

they found that the procuring of co-

caine in the quantities needed to ap-
pease their cravings was not an easy
matter without a prescription, but
pome enterprising pharmacist found a

M

250 Pieces Mill End Linen Tab!e Damask v H. Hackfeld & Co.,way to supply their wants witnout nsK
of punishment at law, by selling In
stead of pure cocaine the powders now
so generally used. I CVlThese powders are cocaine combined
with menthol and drugs of similar

&svted ptterns. 2 yard- - lengths, $1.40 and $1.65; 2.J

yrd3 lengths, $1.S0, and f2.00; 3 yards lengths, $2 15 and
$2.65,

:o:
character and have the same effect as
the cocaine alone if used in larger
quantity.

They are sold under various names --4A reporter bought some of the pow- - Auction Saleaer, ana In conversation witn a. drug VBIG VALUES IN OPclerk was told that the sale of the
nerve-destroyi- ng compound is increas
ing every day.

'We certainly have a big trade in the Honi ndnBEDSPREADS stuff," said the man behind the coun
ofter. "They buy it in the place

opium.
The same information was had fromA large assortment at these prices: 65e, 75, $1 00, $1.25,

$1.35, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4 00, $4.50, $5 00 and $6.00. ON MONDAY, AUGUST 4fcb,jmany other sources. As a matter of
fact, practically every one of the

At 10 o'elock a. m.. at the residence fWhite Slaves" of Chinatown is a vie
Mr. M. J. CarntUt Emma Square, aea- -tim of the vice.
ond house from EJmtna street. I willThe manner of using the powders is

The """'ensure
of Raving oiood Butter
is assured for all those who use

Crystal Spring Butter
It is pure, sweet and fresh all the year round. Wo
deliver it in neat, pasteboard cartons which keep it from
contact with other foods in the ice chest. The price
is 40c the pound.

We sell other good butter as well, namely, White
Clover Butter 35c, Clear Brook Butter 36c and
Mrs. Von Teoopsky's Inland Butter.

sell at Public Auction, tke entire houseas simple as they are easy to oDtam.
hold furniture, coasteUftjr of oak: parTOWELS! TOWELS! lor furniture, box cuck, oak tables, I

rockers, chaira, bandsme oak beds and
The paraphernalia has none of the
complexity of the "lay-ou- t" of the
opium joint, neither is it necessary for
the "fiend" to seek special localities for dressers, lace curtains. ruga, matting.

pictures, dining table and obairs, chinaTOWELS'! cabinet, crockery, gyasoware, kitchenTHIS IS THE PLACE
FOR TOWELS

the gratification of the desire perhaps
that may be one reason why the new
vice has spread with such rapidity. AH utensils, hot water boiler and a number j

of choico ferns, palms and plants.that is needed is the phial of the pow-
der itself and a glass tube about twola. 50c, $1.25, $1.50, JAS. P MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER.
and one-ha- lf inches long, to which is
attached a rubber tube about twice
that length.

per dozen.

rlcl&H Towolo,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, per doze.

The glass tube is thrust Into the pow$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
der until it is partly filled; then, in-
serted Into the nostril, the end of the
rubber tube is placed between the lips,
a short, quicK pun is given ana tneUlnon Towels. A special lot of beet quality

made in Linen Huck Towels, 20x40, $2.50 dozen; 31x40,
$3,25 dozen; 22x43, $4.5') dozen.

operation is over.
Metropolitan Meat Co.

LIMITED.
TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

The drug, blown far back through
the inner nasal passages, sets the deli

:o:- - cate nerves of the mucuous membrane
tingling and the sensation sweeps from

Rooming Hoise For Sale
3Special urcnase I have for sale the complete furnish-

ings of a well appointed, centrally lo-

cated lodging housev together with the

tip to toe. With repeated applications
eyes brighten, pupils become dilated,
as vitb the use of belladonna and

of feeling reaches its height.
Delightful coolness surges through the
veins, but this gradually gives way to
numbness urA a deadfnir-- sensation
ahi.ut the bruin, which is only relieved
t:y stupor ur lepeated applications of
the nowder in greater and grtater

good will. The place has been conLadies' and Good Books to Readu stantly filled since it opening. ad isndervesis showing a handsome snonthly profit.Childr sj 1 1 Kew Arrivals In Popular Books
That We Csi Recommend

a vMO KG.J AS. F.
quantity.

A0NEY SPENT
ON PUNCHBOWL

63 Queen Street.
Child'3 India dune ts, size?, 16, 10?; 18, 12 Jo; 20, loc;
22, 17c; 24, 20c; larger in proportion; short or long
sleeves. '
Infant's White nibbed Wool Ve-t- s, size 1 to 3, 45c,
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, all siz-rs- , 75c, $.25, $1.50,
$2 25. per dozen
Ladies' Mercensed Sil Rihbs-- Vests, all size?, 3 for $1.00.
Lisle Thread Vests, 3 for $1 00.
Kuitted Lisle Thread Vests, superior qualify, 50c.

THL: r.ATK OF THE KISS Ha rdirijr.
WELSH KAUEIHT TALES Cummins.
TH?: KING IN YELLOW Chambers.
THE HATTLEGHOIJNI Ellen Glaseow-- .
LAFJTTE OF LOUISIANA He vtreux
AT SITNWICH PORT Jacobs.
OLYMPIAN NIGHTS IlaPRf.
ABROAD WITH THE JIMMIES Bell.
OTIS OBEY. BACHELOR C. J. J.
FABLES OF THE ELITE Dorothy Dix.
IT'S UP TO YOU By Author of John 11- - nry.

Hardly a ni.ht rasses that the Por-
tuguese residents on the slopes of
Punchbowl do not meet at Lusitana
Hall, to discuss whether t,he legisla-
ture or Congress can be g?t to allow
them to purchase the lands on Punch-
bowl In fee simple now generally held
by them under leases. A committee is
at work getting statistics as to the
amount of money which has been di-

rectly and indirectly spent in the im-
provement of the slopes by the people
living there and the figures are already
getting large. Up to the present time
the committee has data on hand show-
ing that in the purchase of leases, im-
provements made uj.m the lands by the

Bale IB Today Cottages For Rent HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Poet Office. )

3!STwo houses, all modern Im-
provements, good location, nice yard
50.00 per month each.YOUR INSPECTION INVITED Golf Shirts for Summer Wearbath.

tJO a
One cottage, kitchen,

electric lights, good location,
month.

erection of houses and all manner of
buildings, about $400,00 have been

Two cottages, kitchens, bafka.
electric lights. a month eacfc.L. B. KBRR St COKING TO CANADA. came from England and was made up kr- -The cloth used In our shlrta

All our custom made ehlrts9 One house, 2 bat hi,
electric lights, large grounds,
month.

Bocxa Will Visit thg Dominion toLIMITED. wost Prices
sold to

I

I

Watehts, Chains. Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files, Charms, ete.
short time only, JO per cent oft regular price.

One cottage,, kitcben, bath,
electric lights, mosqoiU proof. J3MI amonth.

Learn Farming.
JOHANNESBURG. July 24. The

home government has decided to send
parties of Boers to Canada and Aus-
tralia to study agricultural methods
there for --m application in improving
their own farming-- .2 JAS. P. MORGAN,

C5 3ueen S'CreeL RDPL S. 28 HOTEL, STREET.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.NEW LOCOMOBILE 7kA NOISE MAKER Burglar and FireGovernor Dole is expected back from
Walalua today.

The William McKlnley Lodge. K. of
P.. will meet tonight Jn Harmony Hall.

Dr. Camp has removed his office and
residence to Union street, corner of 1 Proof Safesr: if

-C- hu-chu!"

"Gee whiz!"
- It was a new kind of locomobile ' Adams lane. A

The
Aristocracy
of Ladies' Shoes

The more a lady knows about the
value of shoes the easier it will be

fer ua to fell her a pair of our Laird,
Sholier & Co.'a

We have Just received a largro assort-
ment of the famous H ERR! NG-- H ALL-MARV- IN

SAFE CO'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made.

The public are Invited to inspect the
exhibit at our Hardware Department

rr

The government cannon on jrunn
bowl were removed yesterday to Prince
Cupid's home in Walkikl.

The Neill-Frawl- ey company may
play in Honolulu on its way to Manila,
when it passes through here on the
America Maru August 23rd.

Arrangements may shortly be con-

cluded whereby the Catholic Mission
band can go to Maul on August 12 to
attend the Maul races and baseball.

Four missionaries of the Reorganiz-
ed Church of Latter Day Saints passed
through on the Ventura. Two are go-

ing to New Zealand and two to Aus-
tralia.

Two freight cars were reported de-

railed on the Oahu Railway near Ewa
yesterday. The cars were replaced on
the track and were brought here last
evening.

Entomologist Perkins, who is taking
the place of Professor Koebele, has dis-
covered cane-bore- rs in the Samoan co-coa-

ami their importation ha been
stopped.

'which made Its appearance In town
yesterday which gave vent to the first
expression and pedestrians on Fort
were responsible for latter. And no
wonder. The locomobile is truly a ma-

chine which is bound to make Itself
heard wherever It groes.

Men, women and children are alike
on the Qui vive when the regular "chu-chu- "

of the carriage Is heard, and
horses are at all times ready to bolt.

The machine first appeared on Fort
street yesterday morning. It is a; single--

seated affair and looks more like
a "chute-the-chute- a" boat than a vehi-

cle. Its steam apparatus is built on
the lines of a trip hammer mechanism
and makes about as much noise. Up
and down the main business street the
locomobile moved morning and after-
noon and at every revolution of Its
wheels and cogs and escape of steam
horses endeavored to break out of their
shafts and run. and on one or two
occasions runaways were narrowly
averted. i -

They are made of Ideal kid, with light extension sole

and Cuban heel. Eyelets are hand worked. It is the latest

and Bwellest ehoe of the season. Come and see it.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1

. 1057 FORT STREET.

Theo. H. Davies & Co
Limited.

A Japanese woman who tried to jump
from an electric car while it was run- - 9ninr full Bwpd on Liltha street was
thrown forcibly to the ground, but for 3CBUSINESS LOCALS tunately was only stunnea.

Tomorrow being the first Sunday of
hoiv communion will be celParty today advertises for a gentle

Dony for girl to ride. ebrated at 11 o'clock at St. Clement's MONDAY, AUC. ITU.
church by the Rev. John UBDorne. ineIce-co- ld pineapple cider, watermelons
usual evening services wui oe neia.

Lieutenant Lytle Brown.who assault
r a v:j.irirfuis formerly of Hono

and pines at the colony store.
Morgan sells fruits and vegetables at

10 a. m. today at his salesrooms.
New styles In summer suits, at Kash initi nt Tifantia. because of an attack

unon his integrity, was sentenced by a
court martial. to a puDUc reprimand.

Miss Caroline Haskins, the artist
tihnfneranhcr. whn recently returned

Why Suffer?
COOPER'9 KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE PILLS cur

, permanently backache, kid-
ney and bladder troubles.
It does not take much to set
you right In many cases, but
the little medicine you do use
rhould be Just the right

. combination.
Dr. Cooper, New England's
famous specialist, after mak-
ing a life study of this form
of disease, perfected a for-
mula which is now on sale
in the form of pills, known
as -

Clothing Co. See advertisement.
Many new books Just received by Ha-

waiian News Co. See advertisement.
Use Crystal Spring butter. It is the

best. Metropolitan Meat Co. ssll it. EDICTfrom a visit to the States, will resume

T F. Ehlers & Co. offer dress trim
ming n t remarkably low prices. See

TRIIVaiVilNGS'advertisement.
A young Japanese desires a situation

as salesman in Btore. Has good Eng-
lish education. .

MicsPii ra.ntelson and Herrick. dress

her work next week, having taken tne
house at the corner of Alakea and Ho-
tel streets.

The contest of school children for the
prize offered by Commissioner of Agri-

culture Wray Taylor for the beet essay
descriptive of the Agricultural Fair,
will close at noon today at his office in
the Executive building.

The new Hospital for Incurables will
be opened in about two weeks. New
furniniro i now bfincr nurchased and

t --:o:
makers. 408 Boston block. Children's

t
everything will be in readiness for the COOPER'S

dressmaking a specialty. .

An experienced infants nurse or gov-
erness advertises today for a position.
Can give good references.

Ladies' Colonial ties at Manufactur-
ers' Shoe Co. are the swellest shoe of
the season. Call and see them.

A nice, large, furnished room In pri-
vate family, suitable for one or two

change by the middle or tne montn. jno
elaborate dedication services will be
held.

Cuntrarv tti there have

sAfew davsbeen no complaints at the auditor's of-

fice because of the refusal to give out
the fire claims warrants. They arerents' is nfff-re- d for rent. See our
dated August 5th, and would not draw

We hated to do it reduce the price eo low on Euch
elegant" trimmings, but we mast tell them quickly.
True they are nov all new, but when you can buy Bead-

ed Bands that we originally sold for $2.00, buy them
now for 10c, ita worth investigating. We have reduced
our 75c and $1.00 Jets to 25c and all othtr trimmings
in proportion. Good time to buy dress trimmings
don't you think?

GLOVES at REDUCED PRICES
Vehive them displayed in one of our ehow windows

with piice3 marked plainly.

interest until after that time In any
event.

In the article in yesterday's Adver-
tiser in which it was stated that Mr.
Woodbridge had obtained a ticket
from the Hanna boys," Gus II. llanna

n "nvnivprt in the transaction, as
he whs then at his home, where he has
been for the past week.

a n moo'tini' nf the Scottish Thistle

classified ads.
A number of cottages on Christley

lane are offered for rent very cheap
to good tenants. For particulars see
our classified ads.

The newly elected trustees of the
Oahu College who are to serve for the
ensuing years are named elsewhere
in these columns.

A very choice furnished cottage
In Nuuanu valley ia offered for rent
by Henry Waterhouse & Co. Posses-
sion given in September.

The Adams-Bagna- ll enclosed arc
lamps were used at the Merchants'
Fair and wih be installed at a small
cost by Hawaiian Electric Co.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the American Sugar Co., Ltd., will
be held in rcom 610 Stangenwald build-ins- r.

on the 14th of August at 10 o'clock.

m7iH hfiri lnst evMiintr. it was decided

Kidney and ;

Backache

PILLS
The manufacturer after
thoroughly testing this re-

markable remedy, make the
following offer:
We hereby agree to refund
the full price of every pack-
age of COOPER'S KIDNEY
AND BACKACHE PILLS
which does not In every way
fulfill every claim made for
them.

Hew England Remedy Co

5 jtf

more for
bargains
as we close
on .Monday
evening
next

to hold a smoker In commemoration of
the coronation of the King, asking tne
Sons of St. George and all citizens to
join with them. The exact date and
the place will be aeeiaea jaier.

a rivil service examination will be
hairt nt the hlerh school this morning

La Blanche
Kid Gloves

Latest ehapo and fihadee,
regular price $150; re-

duced this week to
Sf.00

for the grade of night inspector in the

La Rome
Kid Gloves
Clasp gove, strongly
rcade, we pell them reg-
ularly at $1 50; reduced
this week to S I .00

customs service, iweniy-nv- e applica
tions have been received for tne poei

t -

t-

1 ;

I

1
f

J'.
1

rapidly now uu iw ""J"" f.J, T "
iti-Iai- . tv A Anderson and wire oidprstood as many as 20 In a single

ooronOpen
Saturday Evening rug

day.
cme very valuable property on L.IU-h- a

street, opposite the residence of Mr.
J. R. Gait, and on the Rapid Transit
line, will be sold today at noon at pub-

lic auction by Jas. F. Morgan.
Miss N. F. Hawley is showing a beau-

tiful line of veiling for hat trimmings
and the latest ready to wear rough
straw hats all of which she, selected
personally on the coast. Parlors in
Boston block.

'jas. F. Morgan will sell today at auc- -
tion a block of land on Nuuanu avenue,
just adjoining the premises of Mr. H.
Schultze. This lot has an area of 44
acres. This important sale will take
place at noon.

a ivMonH ia du and payable to the

Lamoni. Iowa, are in town to labor in
the interests of the Reorganized Church
of Latter Day Saints. Mr. Anderson is
an elder In the church and was. ap-
pointed at the last general conference.
The program of services appears else-
where.

The Spokesman will be issued tomor-
row morning. Among its features will
be 3 suggestion of a compromise ticket
for delegate to Washington; a concise
review of local political developments,
and an outline of the coming campalgh.
The Spokesman will be out at daylight
Sunday morning.

A most worthy young man, Willie
Kahananui, died early yesterday morn-
ing at the home of George W. Scott.
Nuuanu valley, after five months of
suffrring, from an affection of the
lungs. HI3 death at the early age of

M. BRASCH & CO.
X

Bole Agents for Territory of
Hawaii.
Ehlers' Block, Fort St.,
Honolulu.

Dent's Kid Gloves
You will find this lot very attractive. All colorg in th

latest shades, faeteners and a full line of eizea.

Our reerular price Is S2.00.
This week reduced to S 1 .50.

Ladies' Black Hose
AT IMMENSE REDUCTION

We will sell our regular 50.5 black "Hermgdorf Dyf
dropttiched lisle hose, this week at S53o a pair yom

eldom get uch an opportunity &3 this.

a o

19 is regretted by all who Knew mm
- ... . . . . i i - E PiThe funeral will De neia at iw twVJ . 1

stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co.. Ltd.. at the office on
Queen street. The stockbooks of the
company will be closed to transfers on
the second and fourth Inst.

.

paoxjsonvs assosiatictn.

this morning.
Professor Scott has received notice

from the college entrance examination
board that the examinations taken by
Honolulu high school pupils showed
the latter to be unusually bright. Five
were given the examinations here, and
all did good work. Those who pass are
given admission to any college in the
country without further examinations.

ST 11 O LdF. Liners
Prtaffuee May Organize On to

Confer 'With. Merchant.
A Portuguese Protective Association,

having for its objects the establishment
of reciprocal relations with storekeepers

and merchants in general, is being talk-

ed of. For several months there have
been signs of disapproval in the colony

of qualifiedas to the

Continuance

of Last
d.T t.ZUZL -- -i tAih L.t-- -

Portuguese . young men as cieri
stores and offices. The Portuguese wno,

BQBDBBIIIDBBBDBDO UBBBBBBBBnOBBBBBl
D

arti discussing the movement.
they pay out their money to the stores, j

and merchants, and deposit fund s in TT yy C
the various banks, and yet in but few, yy CfV. O OaiW si7 p. pEDov Sl-oot-er s - w wv

2

a
a
a
a
D
a
a

of these places Portuguese vm
to be found. The movement may prac-

tically narrow down to a determination
on the part of the Portuguese who par-

ticipate in the organization, to patron-
ize only places where young men or

Portuguese families are numbered
amongst the clerical force.

s
All sportsmen should inspect our BBBBEIDBB

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

proved popular last week so we
will hold the s tie another tix days
for the benefit of other island
visitors. Note the following- Istock of ammunition, guns, etc. a

o
a
a
a
n
a
a

PRINTED PIQUES
5 FINE CHINA WARE,Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.

DECORATED TEA AND

A Cup for Kennedy.

James H. Kennedy, who retired from

the management of the Honolulu Iron
Works with the close of the last month,

after having been In the ere f
company for 21 yeara. was remembered
most pleasantly by every one connected
with the works on the occasion. At the

his last day heclose of business on
the office force inwas asked to meet

the office and Mr. Stenicke there on be-

half of his fe:iows. both in the sales
and operating departments PJented
him with a loving cup. The

Phone Main 317.Union and Htel Sts.

Latest strlps and ftgmaes. wnlkb
28 inchs." Vry hanom;
duced from per yard t

7 YARDS TOR fl.C9.

FIN3 DRK8S SATHH4
Tery atratlv !- -. F'm
French 8aten ad 31

wide a grat --argai. Bdv.cd
frm S5

DINNER SETS S

BEADED PORTIERES jj

ALSO baJUi TMH. T ArlJL.handsome piece or silver nv s
one side the monogram of the recipient piGURBr rI1T. .w- - tnaoriotron. ! rom

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety,In many MCrt lrs d
handsome asortiBt mi

Width 29 inUs; ibm
irom T yar for $1M W

11 YARDS FOR l.0

the Office Force." and the date and oc-

casion. Mr. Bush of the sales depart-
ment then seconded the words of lon

of their retiring ch lef. Mr.
n rfsoonse spoke feelingly of

o
a
B
0

styles and prices
AT 0TJE -the ties which years of service hd ce" i MUSLINS ANDsevering .nented and the difficulty In

and bargains i

WeeM is U Tteszie
Medical authorities everywhere Agree as to the

health giving qualities of malt and hops.

is absolutely pure and made by the most improved

scientific process. Order from Brewery.
Telephone Main 341.

Rxcellent tais lt.them, commenting upon the loal
a
8
a
B
a

Reduced 1rm wr jrm w
ltKe r yard. iE3Iotel Street Store--

hearty service of his men. ana ine ,

distance he had received from each and ,

assuring them of his appreciation of j

their friendship and sentiments. The,
- omn.ir.v at the same .

a
0.

rilONEMAUv " P7. B17 IIOTKI ST.COODS
LTD.time tendered to Mr. Kennedy an ex- - DRY

pression of their hearty appreciation of N S( 53Ctl3 O--h-
isthalong service and accompanied BBOBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBIiBBlBBBBBBCflBP

with a substantial eviatnte i FORT SWIW.feelings
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. August 1. 1902.
nidian-Australi- an Roval

Mail Steamship Company NAME OF 8TOCX

wyche.-Xeo- n B, Neata, O. IL P. Noyea,
Miss C. C. Phelps, Dr. I. Pinraar. U.
S. N.; Mrs. R. D. Potts. W. VL Rhoads.
Eugene Roes, R. C Walbroth. EL Wal-terthu- m.

Through passengers an the Mlorera
The Earl of Hopetoua, CapL B. D.

Corbet. A. D. C; Miss Florence Catb-car- t.

Miss M. M'kklesen. Mr. OiU5s-ha- m.

Miss Gil!ing;ham, Mr. WUaraham,
II. Price, M. Mstodermott. Hon. T. A.
Lor-s-. E. S. Crawford. F. Ovtado. B.
Job, Dr. Marks. Mrs. Marlu. Ifias
Marks, Mrs. Do.icls and Intent. J.
Grant, Mrs. J. Grant. Miss Bradford,
Miss F. Bradford. Robert Harr?r. Mrs.

llntCAKTILS

C. Brewer A Co ...

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Enttred at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H-- T., Second-cla- w Matter.

Issued Every Morning Except Bunday
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.
Voa Holt Block No. 65 South King St.

W. PEARSON Business Manarer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Tor the United States Concluding Hawaii
Territory):

1 months .'. S3 W
6 months . 4 05
1 year 08

Advertising rates on application.

gtMiWra of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN
kL4-- vt oiitwiT rnMPANT bptwcpn Vancouver. B. C. ana Sydney,

HaisteadoCo., Ltd.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Voney Advanced on
Suar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods1Q-- . are
t'O., L.U1

L.B. Kerr Co., Ltd....
a "W- "- ! calling at Ylctoria. B, C.. Honolulu, and Brisbane.

at 23Ccrxcl,ULl"UL.
? On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

TOR AUSTRALIA. ' FOR VANCOUVER. Harwr, 'M'aster H"ajTur. Mr.. Mrs. and Ha w. Agricultural Co.

f!rf5a AOW. z miuHiiftA
AUG. 2 AORANGI

JULY 38
AUG. 27

SEPT. 24
OCT. 22

ccxrirasA .....
4AGKAHGI ......
JSOAJCA
tXXDTTC&A ......

gBPT. Zf MOAN A ....
OCT. 2S MIOWERA
NOV. 22 AORANGI .

DBC t$ MOANA ....
NOV. 19

Master McKay, 5. H. Rountree, Rev.
IV. H. Brown. II. B. Howard-Smit- h.

Dr. Anderson, . Mrs. Anderson. F.
Gheer. H. Langford. Mrs. W. B Bedall
and infant, MasUiC Bedell, Mioses and
Mr. Primrose, W. A. Colcord.. Master
Colcord, Mr. and Mra. Dodda, Mr. and
Mrs. Evans and child. Mr. May, 8. Peo-
ples. J. Watt, T. Duncan. Mr. Franck,
Mr. St. John, Ei A. Jaegar, B. Lyons

Haw. l om. A bug. Co
li&i?. Sugar Co
Honomu
Uonckaa
Haiku
Kahuku
kihei lan. Co., L'd..
KiiMthuia
Koloa
McBryde Sag. Co. L'd.
Otau Sugar Co. ....
Di)nmfiL

DEC 17 RAILWAY&LAND CO.
USE TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1; 1901.

THE OflLY DIRECT IVAl

fiitiiiiri:..
ftiMt Mv an at Sura. nil. en both up and down voyages.

the "Imperial Limited." I. now running dallyjHItStoR AND MONTREAL, making the run In 100 hours.
and Mrs. iyons. Is. L Mosbacher, T. ti. Ookaia... . - m-- i a . Hm.v urvlfA In the WOrld. Philpott, Miss AUoe and Ida Phnpott, Olaa fiurr Co. A.- -.'""SES M..- -l to Canada. United States and ;Eu- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. ParWhai. Mr. and Mrs. vvOUTWARD. Le ana aaugaijer. ij. rarrw, j. ( aauhau Sugar flan-- j 7..;. i

CaplUl Val. Bid Aik

1,000,000 100 400

60,000 100 .... 80
200.0UO 50

S.OOO.Onn 20 21 24V
1,000.000 100 ... Z

2,8i2.7.S0 lO I'..-- .
2.0l0,"00 J0 j. 21 J

7,000 loo liti
2,000,000 20

500 OO 100 .

6H),0"0 M ... 22'4
2.5O0.0i 50 8 i0

ltW.COO 100 S)
SQO.OOO IW) .... 10

8.500,OiXI 20 i
s.eoo.-o- luO .... 82Vi
1,000.000 '0 .... ...

500,000 8u . . g
813,000 20 ..

3,50.1,000 A) ... vy
150.000 100 .... 10

5.000.000 50
50" .W0 100
750 0U0 100 .... .
750.000 100 . . 155

2,750.000 100
4.5O0.OU0 10

700.000 100 2a0
252,000 100 157H ....
1254)00 100 ..... SO

SOO.OnO 100 100
500,000 100 95

250,000 too ..... eo
250,000 100 .... 0

89,000 10 lO'k
2,000,000 100 9J

7
100

1P0 ....
100
04 ....

101

xieru.ar u. jbroiiuuut ana, ouolj iour- - lation CO,
hue. J. Everhard. Mc. Holderness. Miss Pa'iflc

Pepeekeo
Pioneer

&ghi:ui passage aaa G ganeral informatlem aply to

lied. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
. i GENERAL ''AflPT

.' ...... !

Waialua Agr. Co

1 M8t v 'Vi

Daily Daily Daily Dally Dally
Stations. ex.

Sun. -

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Honolulu ...7:10. 9:15 llKK 9J5 6:10
Pearl Clty..t:03 9:43 U:40 S:45 6 JO
Ewa Mill ..S42 , 10:08 12.D0 4:06 9M
Walaaae . 19:50 4:45 ....
Walalaa . 11:65 ..... 5:49 ....
Kahuku . ...... 12:22 ..... 9 AS ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Daily

Stations. ex.
Sun. p.m. p.sa.

Kahuku . 8:38 .... ZM
Walalua 6:19 .... 2:50
Walaaae 70 .... 845
Ewa Mill . 8:59 7:45 1:5 42
Pearl City 6:15 9:08 1:99 4:52
Honolulu C:5 tsBS t6 BZfi

p Co.

w&iiuku ....
Waimaaalo.
Waiaiea

HTIAK8BD? CO'l
Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Inlan- d 8. 8. Co.

MISCKU.4JKKOOB

Haw'n Electric Co...
Hon. E.T.4L. Co..
Mutual Tel. Co
O.S.4L. Co

Lewis, Miss Meldruxn. Mr. and Mias
Mann. Mr. Proudtnf, J. Nagtttelll.
Ginsberg, J. Byrne. Q. Kay, W. Gra-
ham.

- Deared.
Per. B. S. Moann. far AucfelandV via

Suva, August I F. CL Davfea. Mr. aad
Mrs. F. A. HartlJe said Infant.

Per S. S. Miawera. for Victoria and
Vancouver, August-- 1 O. Hughes, C I.
Rodreques, Mlsa Barnard, F. OL Foar,
Mr. and Mrs. J. MeKIs. M. J. Harvey,
H. J. Maddox, K. MuXh, F. L. Fuller-to-n.

J. W. Smith. W. F. VEltna Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Watethouse; an two
children. MJss M. A. Myrick. Wrn.
Brlnkmeyer, T. OTIrien, 3. A. Beck,
C. P. Richardson. Mrs. K. I Achilles
and three children. W. X Ua&aw J. J.

pftsseeger steamers of thl s line will arrive and leave ibis ort
BOXDS

Haw. Govt. 9 p. e
Hllo K. R. Co. 6 e...PROM SAN FRANCISCO: F. C. SMITH.

O. P. & T. A.
P. DENISON,

Superintendent. H.u. E. T u Co.
"" T5a SAN FRANCISCO:

. wJJggni.- JTJLT 23

resarea--i JULY 29
6 p. c. ..,

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AJJk
Principal Eastern Point

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO,

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

TUB QUICKEST TTMX BT WS5BP

TIDES. 8UN AND MOON.
Silva. C. N. Sowden. E. W. QaMut. R.
L. Barnes. C. Fftrti. li Wolrt, J. West,
M. Rose, H. S. GcigS3.sP. HEgh.

m

VENTURA JULY 30

ALAMEDA AUG- - JSIERRA AUG. 20

ALAMEDA , AUG. 23

snvmiA SEPT. 10

AUG. 13
AUG. 19

Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c
O. B. A U Co
Oabu Pl'n 6 p. e
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c. . .

W1". Ajr. Co. 6 p. c.
Cabmka 9 f. c
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VESSKfs IN PORT.ALAMEDA SEPT. 19 9
SEPT. 3
SEPT. 9
SEPT. 24
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,m Ft. p.m. a.m p m ' " IRise
DIVIDENDS.

Wailuku, IVi per cent.
SALES.

Between Boards Eighty-tw- o

Mon.. 28 10 40 1 5 10 3 8 2 5.37 5 32 .U'a m.
Tues 29 11 45 1 7 1 W 4 18 6 5i 5 S2 8 40, 0 i8

T.lu. - Ewa,Wed.. 30 ;2 42 1 9 a.m.' 5 17 7 6 5 82 6 0 ' 22

ARMY AND NAVT.
U. 3. S. Iroquois, Rodman.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Am. bkfnv Kaialan, GrlSitha, San
Francisco, July 11.

Bangalore, Am. sp Blanchard. Too-piil- a.

Chili. Julv 36.
Coronado, Am. lWiL, Potter, San Fran-

cisco, June 29.
George Curtis, Bcnnatt, San Francisco,

July 4.

124.50.Thur. Si! 1 35 2 0 0 3") o 15 8 40 5 31 0 M 2 2d
i- ,.tiAn with the saillns of the above steamers, the agents are pre

Frid..intondin? rassenarers. Coupon Through Tickets by any 1 2 21 2.1 1 33 7 10 9 22 ' 23 6 39 S 21

2 3.Cft 2 1 2 28 8 8 0 6 5?4 8 8 4 2 Classified Advertisements.States, and from Sat;sajSraaiU from San FranclBco to all pol nts in the United
V'rr 3xt any steamship line to all European ports. Sun.. S 3 48 2 1 K.iO 8 35 0 Al 5 at 6 37 5 2i

t Sets.
Mon.. 4 4 29 2 0 4 14 9 4 4 11 05 5 84 6 84 7 it WANTED.:o:- - Jane L Starfor4, Am. bVtn., Molle- -

steat", Newcastle, July 18.New-- Moon August 3, 9:47 p. m.
Times of tht nut are laKen from the A PONY suitable for a small girl to

HOUR.

UNION PACIFIC TRA1N8
ARE PALACXS ON WUK ZS

New and Modern Equlpmal.
rvmhlf Drawing Roczn Palaa Cas- -

era.
ftuffet Smokier end Library Car.
Free Reclining Chair Cars
Ordinary Sleeping Cars.
Dining Cars, Meal a la art.

D. W. HITCHCOCK. O. A.,
t Montgomery CL,
Kan Franrlaa. XXX

A. L. CRAIG, G. P. ft T. A.
O. R. A N. Co.. PortIan.

Joseph B. Thomas. Am. sp., Sule,United States Coast and Geodetic - SurTOa FURTHER PAKTICULAKS, APPLY TO ride. Address "Pony," this oilice.
6237Newcastle, July 29.vey tables. Ottiliie Fjord, An, schr., Boach, Hure

The tides at Kahului and Hllo occur ka, July 31.& CO.IRWIN about one hour earlier than at Honolulu. C. D. Bryant. Ana. bk Colly, San Fran- -
Hawaiian standard time la 10 hours-3-

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be- -
POSITIONS WANTED.

EXPERIENCED infants' nurse, nurs-- .
ery. governess, housekeeper. Address
S. S., this office. 6237

L I M I T K I).
ine that of the meridian of 157. degrees 30

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:S0Agents oenic . Co.'Gene'r-vi- . p. m., which is the same as Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are forjuwura.,,,, ii.ii I i n r

.

looal time for the whole group
JAPANESE young man wants situa-

tion aa salesman in store. P. O. Box
880. 237

. Cisco, July 26. .

Aloha, Am. schr.. Fry, Kailua, July 2fi.
Andrew Welch. Am. bk Jrew, San

Francisco, July 2!. . , . . .

WHERE SNAKES-SWALLO-

ROOSTERS
Benjamin Ripley, who with his family

left Honolulu for Australia nearly a year
ago, is settled At Dukms, Queensland

."t u PLMD WAVE.Pacific li!l;:S teamsn ip Go For Sale or For Rent
Upper Manoa road, well built

moequito-proo- f two etsry house.
3 bed rooms, excellent pluraling,
stable nd servants quarters. LotAccidental & Oriental S, S. Co-- . about seventy milos north of Brtooase.

COMPETENT bookkeeper, fair knowl-
edge of stenography, would like posi-
tion. City references. Address Box
672. 236

FOR RENT.

A LARGE furnished room, for one or
two gents, in private family. Inquire
at 1623 C, Fort street. 6237

In a letter of June 19 to a Honolulu 100x200, commanding magnificent

'WEATHER BUREAU.
. Honolulu, Alexander St., Axis. 1.

Mean temperature 79.
Minimum temperature 75. .
Maximum temperature 85.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.00, steady.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. 0.
Mean dew point for the day 6S.S.
Mean relative humidity 71.
Winds 'Northeast, force 3.
Weather Clear.
Forecast for today Moderate trades,

friend, he eaj's: view.and Toyo Kisen Kaish 1 . J have often wiKfced that I had stayed
jn Honolulu as 1 have never met wita

leave thisEfestaiera of the above companies will call at Honolulu and a climate so grana. " ine arouffnt
is very bad in moM parts of Queeaslaad,

Rent $25 per month.
Pnrchase Price S50G0.

Waikiki Road, attractive, roomy
jpeft ca aiout the dates below aaea tionea

the worst in sixty years. By It thousandFOR SAN FRAKCISCO: are thrown out of work. The district thatSAN FRANCISCO:
S3TXS3C JUI ?? fair weather. am In stands it very well. We get raiaCOPTIC .... JUL x za

AMERICA MARU AUG. 2 ho'jse near Kali i road, 20U feetJUJL.I tl here when scara&y. any falls 4n otherCURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist. COTTAGE in Christley lane, off F"PEKING AUG. 11 m proposed line of the Rapid' "parts. '

"Bananas grow here,, but not so well aaGAELIC AUG. 20

HONC1IONG MARU AUG. 26
street. Rent very reasonable. Ai
to Wong Kwai, 1028 Smith stre . ...
6237In Honolulu. Pineapples, oranges and

2rJTrO'M MARU ............
TE253

'JCOFT3C
tXBJSXSCA MARU

. TCssmia
tSUCJG ....

' tsroacxoNG maru
fiSS2A

coffee do very well, and many kmds of
ARRIVED.

Friday, August 1.
S. S. Moana, Carey, from Victoria, at

,i. Lot JUUXlUU

ient $30 per raoptb.
Purchase Price $4000

Easy Terms

vegetables, also plpms; pears and peaches

AUC1. 8
AUG. 16
AUG. 2

SBPT. 2
BKPT. 19
SEPT. It
SEPT. tS
. oar. 4
. OCT. 14

ocr. ae

CHINA SEPT 6

DORIC SEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20

KOREA SEPT. 30
COPTIC OCT. 7

.i COTTAGE.
Fort street.

Apply 1541
6235are grown. But ft la a very rough oowa- -

4 p. m. try and there ara many snake. I had aS. S. America Maru, Going, from the Death adder near my feet last summerisganc Orient, at 4:30 p. m. and I got out of it very lively. They ara E'URNISHED house during August
and September, corner Nuuanu streetS. S. Mlowera, Hemlng, from the col

V JSSyJKfSS MARU
i

I .fWM?
very dangerous no curev Thera are linra

AMERICA MARU OCT. 14
PRICING OCT. 22
GAELIC NOV. 1
HONGKONG 1IABV NOV. 8

onies, at 2 p. m.OCT. 64 blacksnakes which are dangerous andStmr. Ko An Hoa, Mosher, from carpet snakes which grow from ten toYJCS3B3CA MARU NOT.
i mssixa ..U .WOT. tl Kauai ports, at 4:95 a--' m. twenty feet long. ; Tfiesa kill marry fowls

and they can easily swallow a bg rooster.nnnni Schr. Concord, from Hawaii ports.
Am. schr. Okanogan. Reusch, 25 days

mii LAiJSDALE
Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 6(7
Btangenwald Bldg.

There are many bird ,bero incttultnjr wflJ
Information apply to I. M. S. 8. C. from Eureka, with cargo of lumber, at

1:30 p. m. turkeys, parrots, pigeons and cockatoos,
f--a

THE "FLANNELLED FOOLS." .iacEifell & (Co., Ltd. DEPARTED.
Friday, August 1.

S. S. Moana, Carey, for the colonies.mi Disgraceful Oonduet of OScers of

and School street, with horse and car-
riage if desired. Three bedrooms,
tana!, parlors, sitting room, dining
room, baths, etc. Apply to Lyle A.
Dickey, 39 King St., cor. Bethel St.
6233

A CHOICa nesrly new S large room
modern cettasc on Rapid transit line.
Elsctric light, etc., etc. Call at 1015
Artesian St. 6231

TWO large mesquito-proo- f rooms, suit-
able for two persons, with or without
board. Apply at 1641 Anapunl street,
fiftli house from Wilder. 6221

MICH cottage and grounds; 6 rooms
and servants' quarters; $35.00. Luna-lil- o,

near Pensacola street. Honolulu
Investment Co., Judd building. 6215

Second Lite Guards. 'at 6:30 p. m.AGENTS. S. 8. Mlowera, Hemming, for Victo LONDON, July alls of a re
ria, at 9:30 p. m. markable case of persecution by broearAm. bp. Fort George, McClure, for officers of a young lieutenant oC theSan Francisco, at 6:30 p. m.

arican-Hawaii- an Steamship Company, Am. sp. Tlllie E. Starbuck, Curtis, Second Life Guards, Windsor Regiment,
of which King Hdward is Colonel-m- -with sugar for New York, at 10 a. m. Chlef, shows that In. this craclc cavalryStmr. Ke Au Hou, for Hanamaulu,SSrscS Monthly Service Kerween New Y-r- k to Honolulu via organization, like many others, the cm

X CUAri BltKWKIi & COS.

X NEW YORK LIITE
X Bark Fooling Suej
X Sfdling from
X NEW YOUK to HONOLULU

f About July 1st
V For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWEU & CO.
X 27 Kilby St., Bosron.
t ob C. BliEWKIt & CO.,

Ahukini and Anahola, at 5 p. m. cers are Intolerant of the presinoe of any
one who takes his profession seriously.

Second Lieut. C J. Gregson. who se

-- T-

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Miowera, from Sydney, Aug.
cured a commission on February 15, ya,

COTTAGE in Palama. near Rapid
Traaslt Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 6155was known to be a hard worker, efficient.

and popular with his men. On Monday

Facihc i oa-- t
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

4L 3L --ALASKAN," to sail about AUGUST 20TH
fi. Oi --CAUFORNIAN." to sail about.... SEPT. 15TH

tSL 3. --AMERICAN, to sail aboHt , OCTOBER 15TH
Fretght received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street. South Brook-K&- n,

al all times.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

JLa. "irsVADAN," to sail AUGUST 2STH
X a "NEVADAN," to sail about' J ........ . OCTOBER 9TH
.J. 3. --NEBRASKAN." to sail about OCTOBER COTII

1 Mrs. Deane, Mr. Gorrie. night a number of officers of the retri OFFICES FOR RENTPer S. S. Moana, from Victoria, Aug. ment chased Lieut. Qreirson out of his
1 Lady Herron. Mrs. W. L. Stanley, 3 nnartora. hnntMl hlra throusrh the bar-- taMrTHD, HOSOLTltj,IT? BREWER building. Queen street,

on reasonable term. A ni.lv tn C 'children and maid, R. R. Catton. A. A. raCks wnn whips, at tho seme time using
Calton, Mrs. Frances Osmond, Mrs. E foul language, ducked .him In a ...norse Brewer & Co., Ltd.C McKechnie and son. Mrs. John Bush. trough until he ww riaii cicaa, ana stjd-seouent- ly

locked up his . quarters', andMrs. J. N. Shafer. Mioses M. Gordon.
A. destroyed his entire tit. . The victim w3M. Dickson. E. A. Colwell, Messrs.

S. Kay, Robert Stevenson. forced to spend tho remainder. ; of , the
Through passengers on Moana J. W. night oh th bare floor fof. bis' rojm. wrap- -

FOR SALE.
$330 EDTii the Honolulu Oyster and

Ch&p House. Hotel St., near Nuuinu.
Good equipment ui:d gool ' establiah-- .
ed p.ylnp business. Apply Room 1,
Brewer Bl-ig- 62-1-

Ward and Mies Ward, JEL: E. D. Clarke, ptdii i overcoat. 'The 'only'.ejCplana-J- .
Lfchtscheindl and wife, --. Mrs. .Men-- 1 tkn '. for his

' 'treatrhont is that 'Lieut,

f. '. Trgiit received at Company's wharf, Stewart street, Pier 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
i ia "HCTADAN," to sail AUGUST 0TII

& "NEVA DAN," to sail .., SEPTEMBER .20X11.
I 'S..2. --2TEVADAN.' 'to sail ....1 NOVEMBER 1ST

. - FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
'JL 3i. HAWAnANVtouaaU-.- . i. AUGUST 19TH

'. Tor further particulars apply to
Mict-i-fclc-J 2t Co.,

, C. P. MORSE, Genaral Freight Aent.

ziesi D. Menzien, H. lieecham. Bishop ?Grfgson Is socially undesirable. '.Tere Is
of Bathurst and wife, Miss Cadle.Aj P. . ni oires'.ion "in view of "the liJtitenant"a
Miller and 2 daughters, A. Johnson. R. record and the Kings connection with the SPKIAL NOTICES.v. Moir and wife, S. E. Rochussen, regiment, but that If ia Majesty will or--

HOUSES MOVED
IlnUKS RAISED

HOUSES UEPAIHE?)
NEW IIOUSKS BUILT

Stores and Ofllctc K'pahed.

UF. ST. JPaSp
Contractor and Builder

Office 1048 Alakea street,
'between King and Hotel.

Phone B ue 1801.

Home for orphan (by or girl) can beMr. McKtan and wife, J. Goodwin- - d r a strict investigation Into the affair.
found nt Ueretania. 6215King, F. Living"tviie-Learmout- h and

wife, Mrs. R. E. O'Connor and 2 daugh last Eecsiisd '6j " S03 J3i "nmn
: v LOST.ters, Edwin Bartlett, Mrs. A. T. Mc-Ard- le,

H. K. Walker. F. Yott. W. P.
Brown, R. Huntley, wife and daughter,ilOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD. S. Ceser.F, Mr. Holroyd, "wife and two M. . Goodschildren and maid. Rev. E. Walsh. F.
Kirknatriek. Jos.. Cremer and wife,

WX terrtt- - puppy, threeMrs. P. Jordon. months aid
juas swafK spots overPer stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Kapaa, eyes and at

Aug. 1 Mr. Winter and 2 deck.
O. CRISPS. "
O. HOMINY. V
O. BREAKFAST OATS.
O. BUCKWHEAT (self-rising- ).

H.
H.
H.
H.

base f tail. Small patch of black on
wear--. Reward if returned to E. M.Bydr Nuuanu and Kuakini- - streets.

Per S. S. America Maru, from Orient,

PUGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE
&ofeMla 4Urt. without transfer with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R., and

& Ja. A- lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible
Hal

, C Tanpteo, frora SeatUe, m or alot July 1st. J iSjQ' 10x 9. Tamplco, from SeatUe on or about August 6th.
' t 3&B fJir information addreaa L. E. BEE BE,

1 ?lrrar.' SaUalng. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
JUvtjatlon Company, Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308

536Jot r aaa Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish infor--

Aug. 1 J. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Domerjue. Miss Y, A. DuBols, M. A.
Hamburger. Miss Hamburger. J. R.

ROUGH STRAW HATS

The latest Fhnpes in reay-trlmme- d

rough fctraw hats at
parlors of

Miss N. F. Hawloy.
BOSTON BLOCK.

ON Q?:-- streot between sidi? entranceLancaster, Mrs. R. E. Marx. H. O.
Moore, M. Moriofca. Eugene Ross. Miss

FLAKED RICE. .

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT .

CREAM OF MAIZK.

J. E.OOEAS
Tel. Bine 2312, Beretania tm$ Emma Sis

A. L. Voorman. Miss S. 8. White. W.
D. Wood. Mrs. Y. Yonekura and ch id.

C Hsckfeld building and the office of
cCb Hamilton & Renny Co.,

wbite dwim?nt, chip's manifest.
Finder rewarded oa returning same
to Vi Quf a treet. 6236

Through passengers on America Ma
ru R. J. Adcock. Miss L. G. Adcock.
Dr. R. M. Blanchard. U. S. A.; H
Boetwick, Commander C. G. 'M WROUGHT-IRON'- FENCE FOUND.IT. S. N.: Mrs. H. A. Branscom. E,Reduction Sale

EVERY ARTrCLE REDUCED
A WATCH-CHAR- M in Manoa vMVv.Brooks. .T. L. Brower, Mr. and Mrs. R.

C. Fallender and child, Mips E. R. Cof-
fey. II. S. Cowdell, P. Donaldson. Mrs.
P. Donaldson, II. R. Duniway, Mrs. J.

Owner can have same by calHng at
this office, provisg property and pay-ir- g

all expenses. C227

Hoaolu:n French Lanadry
WILL OPEN AUGUST 2ND,

at 1104 N. King street. All work turn-
ed out will be iirFt-cIa- s and at reason-prir- o.

Al"o DYEING AND
CLEANING.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL

like the one just erected in front
of the Catholic Miss-io- n on ,jFrt
Street or 1C0 other designs-furnishe- d

by

I?. Goeth?. Mrs. E. de Ooun, Dr. Robert
Haasi Mrs. Robert Haase. Capt. Gus- -Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese K0T1CEav Hasrenberg, Ml3s C. A. Hamilton.erooa just received.

A.NT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDINQ
R. C. Harrison, II. B. Higinbotham.
Rufu. irtdsre, A. Hog-e- , Count de
Kerchovo. E. Kolkenbeck, Master John
Laffln, Miss Ethel Laffin. Miss Marv

O. Astell htlp or advice, is Invited to commu
nicate, either In person or by letter.Laffln. Miss J. Lamed. W. H. MeGow-a- n,

Mrs. J. Lesoer. Rev. W. J. Ivont with Ensign Hattie E. Larrabee, ma-
tron of the Salvation Army Woman's

for 50c per foot up.
393 Beretania St.; Phone Blue 571.

P. O. Box 642.
P. Lippens. Miss Chang Low. Miss Al- - iCorner of Nunana and Hotel Streets. m oust rial liome. 488 Kin street. Ho Plans and Estimates furnlshM for l

classes of Contracting Work.
Boston Block. Xeaslala.

ma Luetchford, O. Lurman, G. Lut- - nolulu. 14(1
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Imposing Funeral
X

1

of the Marquis
Saito.

WAS MARSHAL

AND ADMIRAL

pother Ntws Notts Covering the

Recent Events of Interest in

Japan and China.

July 22. The funeral service

TOKYO. of the late Marquis Salgo
who held the posts of

Full Admiral and Field-Marsh- al

and who had recently been Invested with
the Grand Cordon of Merit and promoted
10 the Junior Grade of the First Rank
Juichii) prior to his demise, was one of

the motst imposing functions ever wit-

nessed in Tokyo, ir was attended with

trie highest pomp and much display. The
cortege, which chiefly consisted of mili-

tary and naval officers and men. left the
deceased's residence at Meguro at 1 p. m.

The procession continued over two miles.
A 'great concourse of people crowded in

the streets to view the funeral. A guard

of honor consisted of a regiment of infan-

try from the 1st Division, two battalions
of marines. Including artillery and band for
thonging to the Tokosuka Naval Head-

quarters, and beside those there were one

battalion, of Infantry, one company or

Cavalry from the Guard . Division des-

patched under special order from the
Throne. These. naval and military guards
are nearly equivalent to one Division. The
warships Iiumo and Tokiwa. which are
,iow in Shlnagawa Bay having come from
yokosuka on the 20th inst., half-maste-d. be

VMTB A BCTJCa Off

J"ApAH

international respect to the deceased
Marquis. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
An earthquake shock was felt in Yoko-

hama at 10:40 p. m. on the 21st ult. lasting
22 seconds.

It is reported that cholera has been
snr.ftdinar in Wilu. a town on the Korea--
Manchurian boundary.

The total number of cholera cases dis-

covered in Kobe up to date is twelve, bf
which eight proved fatal, four having re
covered.

A traveller, who has Just returned to
Moo-oqq- mm North China, savs that it
seems almost certain that Wei-hai-w- ei will

ed Edward after t lie corona
tion, v.' . .

During the week ended on tne ra
inst., there were 43 cases and li deaths

of cholera. wn 9

deaths; 2 non-fat- al cases of enteric fever;
and 1 case of smau-po- x.

Bishop Innocente has been appointed
chief of the Russian Orthodox Mission
at Peking. A sum of 16,500 has been

tft th nishoo to restore the Mis
sion, and the maintenance grant has been
doubled. .

The Diplomatic Corps at Peking on the
14th inst. arranged the final distribution
of the Tls. 450,000.000 War Indemnity, by
reducing in proportion the claims of each
of the interested States. This agreement
was made unanimously.

Count Mutsu Hlrokichi. .. successor of
the late Foreign Minister, who has been
transferred to Washington from Rome
holding the post of F rst Secretary of the
Japanese Legation, will leave Italy for his

'
destination in September, witnout

HAWAIIAN VOLCANOES ARE

FRIENDLY

The Unscnsational Truth About the Old Volcan-- .

ic Apertures Which Have Grown
Ferns for Centuries.

Wt jired minute guns irom ine uim "

I
v f f

WEEK

4

DAVIS z
0ANCSr
AN
APOLOGY

1S6A.T
success 4

4444t
miles away, their glare waxed and waned
on the clouds above them.

It was all perfectly safe. During eighty
years of frequent visiting, and thirty
years of hotel maintenance there, not a
single casualty has occurred which was
due to volcanic action. Guests would
sometimes be foolhardy, but the experi-
enced guides usually succeeded In re-

straining them. I knew of one young lady
(soon after married to a son of a United
States President) who climbed a peak
overhanging a fire lake, which peak fell
in the next day. Occasionally there have
been narrow escapes in times of high
activity, from Bmsll lava streams sudden-l- v

breaking out across a path. Common
ly, one can approach close to openings in
the molten pool, and gather lava on ine
end of a pole, fashioning It Into cups, or
embedding into it coins or buttons while
soft. Here and there, however, on the
great floor of the main caldron. . seven
square miles in area, were vast black rag-

ged floods of new lava, which had evi-

dently surged out of the lake in a resist-
less torrent.

CAUSE OF SAFETY.
This entire safety of Kilauea Is du to

the fact that for more than a century this
volcano has remained in what may be
termed a tame condition that is, non-e- x-

oloslve. Eruptions are of two general
classes, explosive and e. Our
Hawaiian eruptions, both from Kilauea
and Mauna Loa. are habitually of the lat
ter class. The lava simply wells up trom
its deep piutonic sources, and flows abroad
with little violence or commotion. a ne
eruptions of Krakatao and Martinique on
the contrary were violently explosive, and
consequently destructive. The greater
part of their ejection were shot violently
aloft to a height of many milts, falling
with absolute ruin over the surrounding
country. Such eruptions appear to have
been extremely rare in Hawaii, in me
huirfi ravines which expose the inner
structure of our mountains we see them
to have been built up almost entirely or
floods of flowing lava. The proportion is
extremely pmall of cinders flung out u
explosions. .

My studies of this suhjtct have led to
the conclusion that great ana ioicni im-

plosions of volcanoes usually follow very
protracted periods of quiescence, during
which the outlets necome iiwruusmj.
sealed, and often large bodies oi waier
accumulate in the ancient craters. When
the time of eruption arrives the nery
column encounters the water, and a vio
lent explosion follows. Such was tne cas.-a-t

Mt. Pelee. At Krakatuo in lWJ suc-

cession of explosions blew the island to
pieces. Anally admitting the ocean imo
th- - rhasm In enormous force, and the
final explosion followed, which hurled bil
lions of cubic feet or matter irom iuu
to'eigniy miles' aloft.

Our Kilauea. until laet month, had been
quiescent for more man six year. con-
sequently when this crater resumed ac-

tion a month ago there was a very siif?ht
explosive action. No doubt considerable
moisture had accumulated in the debris in
the bottom cf the old pit. and the rising
iov ..nrmintci ine it. Kenerated a force of
steam which drove up a considerable body
of ashes and cinders.. Since tnat nrsi
commotion, a very slight one, the lava has
been welling up steadily and quleti. a.ier
its old-tim- e custom. There seems every
reason to expect a repetition of the very
satisfactorv exhibitions of former years.
We feel entirely confident In Inviting the
traveling public to see our unique snow
with an absolute sense or securiij There
are no explosions on the program, Those
belong wholly to the preliminary exer- -

cij.es. which are through wun.
PROCESS OF FRUITIONS.

My own observations and reflections
have convinced me that the generation of
steam by the rising lava encountering
surface water is only an attendant cir-

cumstance of eruptions, and not the cause
of them. The primary impelling force
which drives the lava or magma up from
the interior depths is the expansion of
the gases originally occluded in the in-

terior matter of the globe. The fiery in-

terior of the earth is weighted down by
the pressure of twenty, or thirty miles in
depth of soiid rock. That enormous pres-

sure holds the gaseous constituents of the
fiery interior magma completely com-

pressed and condensed. If any cause re-

moves that pressure in any locality those
gases ir.stantly foam up. just as the car-
bonic scid dots when the stopper is re-

moved from a soda bottle. Long and fre-

quent observations of the very uniform
play of the fire fountains in Haleamau-ma- u

lake has made it evident that no
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Hteam wan present, but whleh es
caped without condensing Into visible
vapor.

What conditions occur lo rtmrn pres
sure from the surface of the inurior
mam.-- i in anv loeatity can perhaps only
be conjectured. We may well eupnoxe It

n h dn t nawrs or faults 1" tn cruit
and slipping of the cruft upon itself
along the fractures. The mighty upward
pressure of the Imprisoned gaaes. expann-i-- d

by the enormous heat whU-- tills the
earth s interior, eagerly and tnntanlly
seizes upon the lightet flaw in the crunt.
and fortes itn way with terriuc inroen.
Hence the voleanos of all lamia and H

ages.
One should fairly tell the whole tory.

Nearly 112 years ago an exploeive eruption
did occur in Kilauea. In November. 17:0.

It blew out an enormous bulk of rockn
and gravel, which latter utrewed the

country. A detachment of an
army going to war, who were enramped
near the brink, wan destroyed. Notlmm
of the kind has since occurred. One coul1
doubtless insured aaiiii!t any su li

danger at an extremely low premium. The
owm-r- of the Volcano Motel have no
feur. They cheerfully offer the trvtm
public the Kreateft iow In the world,
visited with ease and comfort.

KAMEMAMKUA

CHOLERA INFANTUM should
againt, and prevented by

treating the child at the first unusua
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this. especially
in hot weather. They should have med-

icine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Oet.it t(day.
It may save a life. Benson. Hmith A

I Co.. Ltd.. w holesale agents, sell it.

Pacific Transfer Cos
Jas. II. tovr, Makaqek.

IVIAIIXI
Office, King St., opiositt New

Young Block.

The moet Fashionable People of

Honolulu eat at the

Palace Grill
Everything first tlagp, but reason-

able in price.

Sidney Bd, Prop.
Bethel St., near Hotel.

If

left the late Aamirai s mr-J,ie- n.

The order of the cortege, was : 1)

(Advance guards; (2) company of the
Guard Infantry: (3) Naval band; (4) Mili-

tary guard; (5) a Naval guard;
rtillery; (7) a Cleya Japonic with flow- -

with fruits. (9)
rs- - (S) two Cleya Japomca

i jed and' White banners; Sacred
offerings; (11) Shinto Priests; (12) Banners

inscriptions; (13) Japanese and
foreign Orders: (14) Coffin; (IS)" Chief
Mourners; (16) Chief of Directors (of the
function); (17) Directors; (18) Associate
Mourners: () Relatives; (20) naval
guard; C21) a military guard; CW."1:The Chieftph; t23) common mourners.

Directors of the function was A6
4ira4 Viscount Ito. Chief of the Bureau
of Haval Command, and the Directors ed

Vlce-Admi-ral Salto of the Navy.
Aer-Admir- al Kamimura, Second in the
Naval Command Bureau and" eight higher. .

ing home. . it is not aDsura. n.AZ iSe almost hys- -
struction ior ui mcl xIara S. C., tne building-yard- s of
vim,-- m & Co.. Ltd.. Shanghai, are rap--

completion. The boat,
will be used on tne ra. volcanic islands.visiting ourtender for.aoouihmj intended as a lighthouse

AND HARMLESS

comparatively recent period, when a
large number of tuff-con- es were thrown
up, chiefly around the coasts of the isl-

and. That they are thus recent as com-

pared with the immensely eroded hard
i mountains is proved by the comparctiv-l- y

slight erosion of these cones, althouafi
composed of the very sott tun rocK.
which is a cement of hot mud, rcin-.--

down from aloft, and entirely diff r.lnt
from the. very hard lava, wnicn .m-il.-

up from below ana streamea in uui."s.
viscid rivers over the ground.

CAUSE OF LATER OUTBURST.

what was the cause of that later
outburst of volcanic activity which pro
duced Punchbowl, Diamond Head ana a
dozen sister cones In this region? Trcie
seems' to be the strongest reason to con-

nect it with a widespread disturbance of
the earth's crust, due to a sudden area i-

cing up of the continental ice c.ios at the
close of the glacial period. To similar
convulsions from the same cause h&ve

attrihiifod those enormous lsiva
floods which invaded Oregon and CaJ:icr- -
nia at a recent period, it s prooauic
ho th irreat eataclvsm known as the

deluge was due to the same widespread
convulsive disturbance.

Any similar convulsion cf the ta'.th's
crust Is wholly unlikely to occur, unless
another ice age should superv2iv .rcu-pyln- g

myriads of years in its progress.
Hence we may count ou;!ves nilrly
safe on Oahu from any n volcanic ex-

plosions. On page 15 jt ivy Geology f
Oahu" I have made a conjectural sti-ma- te

of the age of Pi.twh.bowl at ;.H0
years and the Diamond Ksul o' 1Y0J
years. This is but somewhat rud gu.--f

But we seem to have k k1 reason
to feel sale from any rurronc of the
.,nviii!rn.i which :yj loilil ago ihrc' up

ni,.t.i-uiii- p tivmsters t
ni ..i i.ur eit v. I'nt.cn- -

bowl constitutes a sort or h.iirei lower
500 feet high, to wh'se summit .i i
drive to survey th c-t- A mil- - ani a

half inland on on altitude of W

feet on I'acific Heights bv elect! i -

wav. whence you caii l ok .town i:
symmetrica! bowl, wilic.i ii h.uf ,'""e
in diameter.

But how about dinr fr(m th j.ctixe
volcano s of the Island or J! van. e er
200 miles distint "rom HoioUilu ss the
bird flies? ther? no danger la isung
them? One of tliein. iviiaue.i. we ounl

j.Urastion t nt.eeupon as our chief
tourists hither, as being ihs most tu!'tn-.hihitiin

of tierv fcices or. tre
globe, as far excelling Vesuvius or Etna

.o Matrara ouiuwm vi"
i. ..f tn b-- ,ip!ir to such a territie

monster? After hearing of the horubie
pranks of Mount Pelee .m Martlni-iue- . It
is not strange that many persons should
decide that all volcanoes are to be passed
by at the greatest possible distutce.

NO DANGER FROM ACTIVE VOL-
CANOES.

We here do not feel so. I have visited
and explored the great crater or eald-r- a

several times from 1&36 to 1S94, anl never
with a thought of personal dang?r o; a
suggestion of possible injury. I have

niehts In the beautiful
hostelry which stands upon the brink of
the deep outer pit or tne volcano, wim

nerenitv. which was shared by
icrU numhrn ot fellow inmates of "The
Volcano House." Two miles away and
ivinw in the ereat inner Pit of Hale-a- -

mau-ma- u were foaming and crashing the
white-h- f t rock fountains. We had spent
many afternoon and evening hours in
watehins their fiery spray breaking
throiisrh the red-h- ot crust of the great
fire lake, which was a thousand feet in
,iimtrr We had stood on the very
brirk of the pit without fear, not a thou- -

f.:t from the fierv billows. ah
night as we slept at the hotel, two

IHE following letter to the "Wash

ington Star, In which its Hono-iivl- ii

correSDonJent. .Iiev. Dr. S.

E. Bishop, writes of Ihe harmJesa:
habits of Hawaiian volcanoes. , is good .

matter to cut out and send to appre-

hensive friends abroad:
HONOLULU, June 20. The object of

the present letter is to present facts well
knowv In Hawaii which may tend to allay
the entirely unfounded fears of many
tourists who we learn have. lately been
deterred from enjoying the many gruat
attractions of our lovely Islands by the

of nur volcanoes. The fearful
0n f ouzit Pelee at MartiniquePf rootnent en entire city of

iwi niinnle iuls nature uy ,,pnogh kin- -
V' horror of volcanic action. Of

terlc in some persons. Probably we have
no cause MDesurpruwo. although We are
so tna. as J.,

1n(iifat.d bv the San Francfsco papers.
t,,P, x would discuss. One re- -

lates to a fancied danger to the city or
Honoiulu as being located at the base of

reCent volcanoes. The other, is the. .rrtMv menacine action of our
y tame ftnd friendly volcano, Kilauea.

!whicn.we count upon as the most inter- -
tnllPiti Inf'SIinu o uur aiiidvuuiu) v .w...

tr.ating of these matters I may be in- -

aulgeU in claiming some title to a near- -

ing aa being by no means a iro, uui
cturii.-r- l and written for many

years past on volcanic subjects. Among
v,. n-n-t n? are two small DMnunifis

one a prize essay on the Red Glows from ,i

Krakatoa. the other an article on tne I

,ninirv. i,t rinhn. with an atDendix on
v v i--. - v '

The Hrcviiv of Tuff-con- e Kruptions,
which last was just published In the Ara- -

rican Geologist January. 1W1.

HONOLULU NOT DANGEROUS.

To becin with the alleged dangerous
of Honolulu. Diamond Mean

; and Punchbowl, so conspicuous in our
city, are not properly volcanoes at all. but
"tuff-cones- ." produced by volcanic ex- -

imputes, as I demonstrated In the ,t
'named appendix. ine accurately iinu.a.

Droves that the-
whole of their exdosions of hot mud.
shot miles aloft, lasted for a very brief
space, and then ceased entirely and for-
ever, having piled up their huge and
statelv mounds. Their presence furnished
no ground of apprehension, Any more
than would the pit lett by an aDanuoneu
powder magazine after blowing up.

But one may ask. "How do you know
that similar volcanic explosions are not
likely to occur again?" I answer, we
know it simply on very strong grounds of
probability. This Island of Oahu is com
posed of two extremely ancient voicamc
ranges, both having been originally huge
domes, such as the still active Mauna Loa
r.rtw i "on miu.a iwav All volcanic ac
tion ceased on Oahu probably one million
years ago, since when atmospheric erosion
has gnawed out and weathered .away
three-fourt- hs of their bulk, leaving only
the skeleton ribs of their once comely
shapes. During the same lapse of ages
these mountains have slowly suosiaea in-

to the ocean depths some thousands of
feet. This is proved by artesian well bor-ing- a

through both lava and coral far be-Jo- w

sea level. In one instance, near Dia-
mond Hend, continuous strata of coral
were found at the depth of 1.500 fert.
And coral grows only near the surface of
the ?ea. The island had sunk at least
1..W feet.

During all that million year? tlure was
left no trace of volcanic activity until a

I

aval onoere. Admiral Viscount
inouye, ' IVL HO. Aryi, and Arima. and Pav

Tnaster-Oener-al MuraKami
the Navy and General J.7.. T.intnant-Gener- al Ku-- 1

" .. . Armv rnmmander Nakano, 1

jnd nine other naval officers were bearers
f the deceased's decorations. The ma-

rine guards above referred to were. de-

tailed from the Fuso. Chinyen. Amagl.

Takachiho. and Salyen as well as thenv-t- l
Barracks, Torpedo Division, and

Training Station at Tokosuka, in-

cluding eight guns. The force was under
th command of Captain Sakamoto of the
Xatsuragi. The number of those who
wre present at the Aoyama Cemetery
--.vhere the funeral service took pla at
t:"j p. m. in accordance with the Shinto
rite.--, wes estimated at 15,000 including the
guards of honor. The thering Included

andPrivyrJJ the Cabinet Ministers.
ronrt Councillors, besides Ma rqul Ito.

Almost all the foreignTamagata, Oyama. by),raUons In Tokyo were represented
all theSecretaries:Ministers or

..aval and m.lltao' attaches fere seen in
"'dentsAoyama. A number of

. Yokohama. " Is ratherame down from ofsuperfluous to say that representatives
T M. the Crown Prince nd "foe
;,nd those of the Princes of the
T;-r- e present. - '

Tho p ro-eed- edHojyo.Imperial Chamberlain
today at 10 a. m. to the cJmansion, presented the bjeaved funds)

with Y. 5.000 (towards the funeral
rescript from the Thronegraciousa therecognizedThe rescript profoundly thebyrendered.UrtinRuished services

ate Marquis, who had occupied
important military and civil po818""
he espoused the Imperial use. on,Jil!episode.cson of the Restoration also re
rrd Yamanouchi of the Empress

hehennalrel to the Meguro mansion
contributed T. .1.000 towards the f"nal
iumls. Y. 300 was from the Crown Prince

Among, the foreign guests at the funerrt
ere Mr. John A. Ferguson. tarrister-at-la- w

of Toronto, who is here as Jraae
Uepresentauve oi of
Graham. Gow. Trade Represen'v

aland. who attended irom
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the Philippine Archipelago. I

Thrpe battleships of the Japanese'
iding Squadron, the Hatsuse, Asalu '

and Fuji, are now in Aomori bay. All tne
other ships, belonging to tne squaarcn

assemble at Aomori by the nd olj
this month and then start to practice j

exercises In the Tsugaru Strait, the chan- -
. land and HOkKaiao.avi u: v

Two cases of cholera were discovered
in Ehime Prefecture on tne iii&t insi.
Seven fresh oases occurred in moji on

on.k it A rase was found on

the 31st In Nagasaki. Fukui and Saga. On
. i. Aav the discovery ui "u l- -

tients was made on Hikojima island trr
c,imrnoeki. One of the sunerers sin - .

i nidomie..ruiuuru w '
a vir.ipnt exnlosion tooK place in iar

crave-yar- d ot me muiwu vn-.v- , -

saki-ch- o, Koihikawa-ku- , Tokyo, about 3

o'clock on nway aiternom.
three tomb stones were smashed In pieces
and adjoining houses sustamea uaiaKtr.
h t loss of life occurred. The cause
of the explosion is not exactly known.

it is thought that some one had
Saced some explosive in the yard.

.rborGmKyo:
bashi; Ward and also in Tsuklju. Their

.
bite causes much harm to numan s- -
m ihm wandered lnio ivisiuua o

drug store and were caught by the store
keepers Wh at once seni mem
Kyobashl Police Station. They were
found to be the same kind of butterflies
as appeared in Miyagi Prefecture some
years ago.

The pilgrims to Mt. Fuji are cautioned
not to go near the villages called Suba-shi- ri

Nakabatake. Suyama, etc. in the
neighborhood of which target practice is
being carried out by the Imperial Guards,
for the authorities have notified the pub-

lic that they will not be responsible for
the death of those who ignoring the cau-

tion get killed by the flying bullets. The
dangerous practice will come to a close
on the 9th Inst.

A disheartening report is to hand.
Thirteen cases of cholera including four
deaths occurred in the prison of Fuku-ok- a

Kyushu, on the 3rd inst. There is
a suspicion that the appearance of the
cases was kept secret at first. The ex-

crement of the patients were carri?d to
"8 different places and the casks that tar-

ried them were cleansed in the Ishidr.
river that flows into the city of Hak-ita-

Tb- - diseoverv of this extraordinary ccn-du- ct

created a panic among the
ef that city. ThefcAldermen's tenn-w-- s

summoned at once and a resolu-

tion that carbolic acid should ? iM.u.-e- d

into the river was adopted instantly.in

"" "' x:'rtt L' f."; . j"' iii mimsssiissspsiiwssjsw "' mi
S1SB!BJBWSJMSBSBMS(SISSSS
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bacteria. It is concluded that the A HYMN TO THE SEA.

- By Amelie Rives.
My heart, O Sea! my heart, too, hath

its tides, '

Its moods of rage, its calms, its
storms again;

Its ice-bou- nd regions where no life

GREAT LISBON EARTHQUAKE.

In the early morning of "All Saints
day, . November .1st,, all . '.Lisbon was
abroad. The morning was hot and still
and veiled fn a film of yellow haze in
which the color of city and sky and
river ran riot-- Behind the Seven Hills

44444-44444444444- 4 44 44444

I HUMOROUS f
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Mere crutlly; "I mike It a ruW
raid, "to learn something every dcy."
"My!" he replied, "how fast you tr ui
forget!" Chicago Record.

; ':on o'i'I fell, and rose and stagger-.-c- i.

. 2.:: ten mlnutea the convulsion
lasted minutes that seemed each one
an hour. The dust clouds then light-
ened, and those who were left upon the
broken streets got their bearings and
started for the river and quays. The
great marble ouay at the Terreiro do
Baco, crowded with panic-frenzi- ed ref-
ugees from all parts of the town, sank
suddenly beneath the river, without
warning, leaving never a trace or sign;
and the waters gulped over it and

V...J1. 1,1.,..on wnicn me town
hnia haivimr cnftlv ' into eTeen

swells, and billows, a deeper back
ground for white-walle- d monasteries
and a confusion of red-tile- d roors ana j

turquoise towers and minarets and the
yellow outer walls lapped by the blue
river. In the streets people hurried in
and out among the booths and shops,
gathering into momentary grours to
discuss the absence of rain, the fact
that the wells or tne country naa sua- - i

' . . , , .
iI "Why?" JImmy-- "It takes all day to

ro),."Brooklyn Life,
,

j.iy.u.-- ,

Its snow fields where a rose would J

seem a stain;
Its caverns deep, more murmurous!

musical
Than shells that in their dreaming

sing of thee;
Its wrecks majestic and Its towers tall

Of moon-whi- te castles built for
ecstasy.

But turned by time to echoing tombs1
forlorn.

Where many a drowned hope doth lie
in state.

Lo, these are mine, too; but that Jubi-

lant scorn.
That blithe disdain of ever-changi- ng

fate.
ynjch thou by "very mutability

jDoth manifest to all that would I learn
of thee!

Rcfi thine altar of implacable rock.
O'erhung with foam-flow- er garlands

denly gone dry. the coming bull fight, j thy death' that waited. C. Bryson Tay-ih- o
latest scandal Demetrated by arm- - , i n

HMHMH4HMMtHMHMlby
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SCIENTIFIC 13

The volcanic dust from Mont Pelee 8000
proves to have little fertilizing value. the
An analysis by an American engineer
of specimens from Barbados, where
though 90 miles away the fall on May
7 was about three inches, has shown
only 0.675 per cent, of potash and 0.141

of phosphoric anhydride. ago

The nasal passage are stated to have
a surface area of not less than twenty
square Inches. A new preventive of are
hay fever is the rubbing with surgical
cotton twice daily of as much of this
inner surface, or mucous membrane, as
can be reached. The massage hardens of
the membrane, lessening Us over-sensitivene-

That the highest mountains may be In
climbed is the conclusion reached by
Signor Mosso after many ex.erlment8
and observation. Aconcagua in the
Andes. 23.t feet high, is the loftiest
summit yet reached, and Himalayan
peaks tower a vertical mile above this,
but it is believed that the difficulties of
asKt-n-i may o- - overcome oy a very mo ,

ate of travel. This will acclimatise ,

pie climber and enable him to endure
the rarefied air.

The butterfly is stated by an English j

writer to sleep on the very top of grass j

impurities 01 iar waici-- cv cuvi
poison as strychnine and curare are
readily absorbed and stored away by

mollusks, but that the storing: Is
temporary, for mollusks in foul

water are not at all times poisonous.
Whether the po:sons are made harm-
less or are returned to the water un-

changed remains to be proven.

Last year the Germans produced
tons of raw sugar representing

per cent of the beet-ro- ot crushed,
which was an increase since 1840 from

tons of product as 5'4 per cent of
material used. The dyeing indus-

try earned $30,000,000 last year against
$6,000,000 in 1S74, notwithstanding: di-

minished prices and increased wages.
Artificial indigo now employs over 6000
men, including- - 14S scientific chemists,
although started only about 33 yews

with less than 40 men. In 189S Ger-
many employed 14,00 persons in mak-
ing scientific instruments, the exports
beinsr three times those of 1SS8. These

examples of the results of scientific j

training in the land of its greatest de- -
veiopmenr. .

The fluid lens, once tried as a means
nvprrnmlne ontleal deff cts of the !

9iii,it; IS i t.ir icict, tcct t - i- - i . -

.nHvotit rf hnmnenpnus srlass and sue
cessful combination lenses. A new fluid
lens has been used by Dr. K. F. Grim

Inafa ohotosrraphy by or- -
4inarv livhi anil has Riven trreatly in
creased activity of action, opening up j

great possibilities In catching theatrical
. r. ,.. - V, --i t hava hith- -...anu otner nigai a w.v j

erto eluaea tne cm?ri- - XV 1 11 lll'l w
graph picture--, without special prepara--
tion. Pave somewhat Jrjism i m ti v in. A .i, a - ' i

'""-""-.- 4, - tliAr tvn'.h thib rron. of the .eta

nJ the enery at the back were
sharply brought out.

This is a good Tammany Hall story- - i

The new CommSpsionei' of Works find- - j

.O'Meara were paid had long ago been '

abolished. "My policy," he added, "is !

ed and hooded noblemen roving after j

dark. The yellow glare beat on lofty j

houses covered with Dutch tiles done j

in blue and white, highly glazed and j

wrouc-h-t into scenes from Bible tales:!
on the small shrines to saints or the
Madonna at every corner; and threw
out into sharp contrast the somber
trrftn of citron mid lemon trees. The
procesSjon cf tne viaticum swung past.

the crowd, with - austere faces and
dark-cloud- ed eyes; Negro fruit vendors
shouted their wares above the babel

iridescent. j through black lanes of kneeling people,
And jarred ever by the clangorous j with the Host borne aloft by barefoot-shoc- k

i ed men of rank under a canopy that
Of votive waves there while the mir-- j blazed with gold and jewels. White

rored crescent I clad Dominican friars threaded through

Appreciation: He "Have you bouiht
my new book yet?" She "Yes; and 1t

the prettiest thing on my center-tat-.- "
Atlanta Constitution.

! V lima f.if lACGAna' T i m m V I wih

Mont desirable exemption: Ehe "I
wish I were a bird." He "Bo ;you
could fly to my arms?" She No; so I

coul ln't have the toothache." Chic v.
News.

"Many women," said the philosopher,
"can maJte their own clothes, but it I

the exalted few who can make them s- -

that the others will not suspect it."
! Indianapolis News.

Blobbn "BJones Keems to think all
the world is against him. Slobbs N
wonder. He has been a boolt agent, a

j hm t.nllector and a baaeball umpire.- "-
Chicago Journsl.

Very likely: He "There Is one plc.
sU least, that if there's a ekeletot. In

; one's family it's bound to be found
, out." She "Where V .He "On th.
beach." Chicago Journal.

The reason: "I've Just been reading
some statistics of births and deAth-Extraordinar-

thing! Every : time f

breathe a man dies!" "Great Bcott!
Why don't you chew cloves Lor n

'-- udy.

TUviKing th old tlgn: I Just notfi l

that my now landlady's daughter";! hair
was red." 'U11?" "And then & whit"

I automobile sud'ienly darted arounA th
corner. Cleveland I'lain Deajer.

A well-natisfi- ed girl: At an -1

revival meeting the minister ap-
proached Minnie, who was only t--

year old. and urged her to go forward

hurled themselves forward on the city,
seeking other prey. Out on the river
draining ships were sucked into the
jaws of a whirlpool that drew each one
remorselessly to Itself, strive they nev
pr so narrt to nv mercnanimen, Kiiuani
ships of the line V"?1".1"with paintings . of
their yellow sails all with rows ci

. . . ra.a tarinn- - r.vr th rail into

tjjt
WHIJTLtD 5ULU IN LnUKLn.

A whistling solo Is the latest thing
in the line of music to be Introduced
into divine service at a New York
church. At the services in the Lexing-
ton Avenue Baptist Church today the
worshippers were entertained by the
rendering of Schumann's "Traumerei"
by Miss Louise Truax. a whistler. Miss
Truax whistiea auring tne coimuuH.
After the services she was Induced to
whistle "The Mocking Bird."

pure
While

she be -
gan to practice wniamng. nne niis

terested In her gift. New York Cor.
Chicago Tribune

JAVAL'S THEORY OF A SIXTH SENSE.

Dr. Javal, of the French Academy of
! Medinne. who is sishtle-j- ., denies that
J nature compensates blindness by In- -

creased sensibility of touch and hear- -

' ins but contends that when a per- -

son is blind an extra development takes

" " . ' I! MIbs Truax wore a areas mof so?g3 and laughter, the chanting offron the love-toss- ed armor of thy , j white. Sne is 19 years of age.
breaSt,. . . ,! monksblack cowled. Jostled among the living in Detroit, six years ago.

t norm ixr nim r tr i.t n if i n i r ri" it: i ... . . . . iwomen, iin . coarse ruuts iruuuis
about fat white ankles. Slim figures register of three octaves. William
discreetly shrouded slipped through the chapman, of the Rubinstein Club,

convoyed by alert duennas. tr0dUced her to Mme. Capplana and
English and Dutch talked business at j Mfsa Kmma Thursby. who became in- -

i voung Selena's forehead-ge- m doth
rMt I

, " - ,

breakers white.
Like rows of vestal virgins seen afar.

Come trooping up thy dark sonorous
aisles. .

And Evening offers up her loveliest
star;

whose lokes are not many. His first
curaey had proved rather trj'ing. owing

stems. Invariably with its head down-- ! infC numbers of men on the pay rolls J There will I proffer thee my vanished
ward and its eyes looking toward thej0f ni9 department who drew a regular smiles,
roots of the plant. Its wing are folded salary for work that was done by My joys forsworn, my sorrows yet
to the smallest possible size. .This is j others or not done ut all, he struck to be,
doubtless chiefly for protection against j them off. A Tammany "district leader"! So thou but hear my prayer, O well-col- d,

but it reduces the dimensions tOjCame to Temonstrate. "Fwat have yej beloved Sea!
those of at narrow ridge, making the turned down Mulvar.ey and O'Mearai From the "North American Review."
creature reeetnbte in shape as well asjfor?"The Commissioner explained that' "

color ' the seed-hea- ds on surrounding ; the offices for which Mulvanev and! A story is being told of a clergyman

the corners. Intent on finance or on i

iraue. ouramo " - r i

trickled through the massive entrance j

into the great church of San Domingo.
Above the hum and swarm of the town
the church bells pealed, vibrant, mas-
culine, deep-tone- d and slow, their mel- -

L" j T--
at the tenth hour the ground quivered
as though to the rumble of a heavily
loaded wagon in the streets.

Two minutes later, with a sudden
J ripping crash as of a lightning bolt

y ftaeji-ns- n is not yet xmiy simply this. "Wlojiever I find two men to tn Presence or so many laaies. an struct nome, tne earrn neavea use anyplace in a sixth sense, which is latent i to the "mourners' bench" for prayrf.
Prof. Thesen. of Norway, working nn tIc-- o m: trnt ' t0 eag"" to help him. He soon quitted animal in pain. In an instant the air . . as many of her young friends h- -'

stems.

Poisonififf
understood.
finds that it
on which they
per sheathi ng
depends on
however, doe

U not due to the substance "Mother " ; th neighborhood, and some time after waa fogged with blinding dust, through l" ' ..done. "No. thank you." saJd Minnie
grow-su- ch as the con- - I attended ZJZii. L?Z'mT' hl3 cesser, he aked: "How j which could be seen the first sickening ; been called the sense of obstacles, acts w'k ..liut hyr.
of vee!s.-h- ut that it Kood morlitv. tent let me tell vou. Mr. f ?. T?" f l 2." "A!?.18: ...c '5n. L??ilnA. . nlr1,."." 1 minister; "don't you want t b- -

impure water. The poison. ! Commis-ion- er It wd h- - m,,, h- -f f- -- Vs ' . . 5 . iuf ",UP i up- - ..u;,, , u.al,-,- .
B . " V arainT' "No." replied mimi- -

. not ?'m to b ;.!.. jivM ,v. . .i. .. trl.T 111 ""mors. i louna ix. ln.nxHi-- o iree. in an directions were sense is Denevea io De piacea m mi 'I'm afraid I might be bom oy next
v .,. .. - jicxoaus. was tne reply. ix. nying ngares that reeled to the earth's ' forehead. time'." Brooklyn Life.
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AX COURT There is Happiness in Vigorous Health

FIGHT IN A

CIGAR STORE
.

Nigel Jackson and Lum Kwai
Scatter Cigars and

Blood.

vare flying well this month, but tht-- are
X

t
X

Don't you want to fed tkt
glow of new-bor- n life la yomr
blood and nerves, to feel the
bubbling spirit ft youflt
Don't you want to lutve a strong

short when they meet a charge of chilled shot fired tt heart, courage, MrtMi of steel,
self-confiden- Mr agth. ambt--
tion, energy, grit ad i(TU- -
ranee? Don't yoa w&at to b 4rid of the "come and go" paloa,
the Rheumatlmn, Dys pepsta,
Varicocele, Weak Daek and the Tmany other troubles that make
life miserable? Then try

Dr, McUusHin's Dcdilc Belt X

a SporEtman who tee3 ,

ORGANIZED
V

First Cases Will

Be Heard on
Monday.

TWO INCREASES
OF A MILLION

Nigel Jackson, a special police officer,
engaged In a fistic altercation .yester-
day afternoon with Lum Kwai, brother
of the proprietor of the Honolulu To-

bacco Company, in the latter's store,
corner of. Hotel and Fort streets. Jack-
son Is nursing a cut on his cheek which
he alleges was done with a sharp in- -

elby Cartridges
strument used for opening cigar boxes,
while the Chinese has his left eye clos
ed up as a result of contact with Jack t

-

4- -
son s nst. As Jackson is reputed a
feather-weig- ht prizefighter the blow

By the "Alameda" this week we received 132 cases
of. 600 cartridges each, or 66,000 shot nm cartridges,

' freshly loaded at the factory. A fine stock of Parker.
C. Bmith. Eeroington and other well known shot

ffuns and ererythicg in the gun, rifle, revolver, cart-
ridge and general sporting goods line that any one
caa wish for. Standard goods, and prices that satisfy
you, at ,

drew blood from . the Chinaman and
his eye will remain closed up for sev

t &i It gives lasting strength. IU
, ,1 Xj '" "k. cures are permanent, forever. T

mn its touch Is the touch of mag- - 4.
netism; it creates In a weakened

body new life, strength, energy, courage, happiness and lor.g life. It Is
Nature's Greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will
transform your weakened, pain-rack- ed body Into a paradise of health.
Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and disheartened
woman; feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire In your blood
and the steel In your nerves. Let it cure you.

THE BEST ARGUMENT WHICH CAN BE OFFERED IN PRAla IC X

OP A CURATIVB EBXGDT 13 THE WORD OF ONE WHO HAS

TRIED IT AND SATS, "JSC CURED ME." HERE IS ONE OF M.W

AND THE pVIDBNCJl OF THE OTHERS IS ON FILE AT JT OF- - X

eral days. Jackson swore out a war
rant for assault and battery on Lum

Brewer 6V Co. and Ewa Planta-

tion Suffer at Hands of

Assessor.

Kwai and the latter was arrested and
later released on giving bonds in the
sum of $50. A counter warrant willE. O. HALL & SON, Ltd

CORNER FORT AND KINQ STREETS. FICE FOR ALL WHO AJCB INTERESTED. X

X

FREE TEST X will bo (14 to give you a free test if y will ealL Cr
I will send you my KtUa book, with full inforraatloa, sealed, Iret,
if you will send KU aA.

The Cort of Tax .
Appeals for Ho-

nolulu "District met yesterday In As-

sessor Pratt's offle and formally or-

ganized by tie electlea of E. C. Win-

ston as president. There were present
at the first session A. A. "Wilder, who
appears for the assessor, and the fol-

lowing attorneys representing the vari-

ous appellants: W. R-- Castle, Judge
Stanley, Judge Terry, A. P. Judd, Judge

S08 Uret fHMt,
Ban rrulico, Callloi aia. rDr. H. C. McLaughlin,

-. )

Never sold by Agent or Drug Store X
XtAppearances

Count

also be issued against Jackson.
Jackson with several others entered

the cigar store and took charge of the
long lounging settee, and is alleged
to ' have made certain remarks about
"doing up" any Chinaman In town.
Some act incensed the clerk. A strug-
gle was soon on between the two and
before it ended half the stock of cigars
was strewn about the place as if a cy-
clone had swept through. During the
melee Jackson was cut and the Chinese
suffered a right hander on his optic.
Xi)e case will come up In the Police
Court this morning and a lively time
is anticipated.

1,1
Swell name: Mrs. Noozie-i-'Wh- at are

yon going to name the baby, Mrs.
Reeder?" Mrs. Reeder-"O- h, I found a
lovely name for her out of a novel I
was readinV Mrs. Noozie "What is
it?" Mrs. Reeder "It's Eyetalian, I
think. I'm going to call her 'Femme de
Chambre Reeder.' " Chicago Record-Heral- d.

t

v Davidson, F. M. Hatch and others. i

After" the organization had been per--;

rv o

fected President Winston called the
calendar and the cases of W. TL Castle
and Mau Sug Wai Co. were set for
hearing on Monday. The cases of the
Oahu Railway, Dowsett Estate, Kane-oh- e

Ranch Co. and other ranch proper-

ties were set for Thursday. In these
cases there is an increase by the asses-

sor of three dollars per head on all
cattle, and the appeal will be presented
as a whole. The cases of Judge-Terr-

Any one of our roost prominent men

might easily be mistaken for a - tramp

if dressed as such. There is a gentility

about our Alfred Benjamin &: Co.Buita

that at once betokens a man of good

taEte and xefinermnt. We have many

styles of light summer su'ts all new.

They are, very attractive and are low

in price. If you would be well dressed

for little money, come here. We are

always pleased to show our 6tock.

See their display windows for rich and elegant gootls

each as Roro Oronzoo, Ebonyand other members of the Perry family
will also be presented Monday. These
Involve the assessment on Hotel street broldorodWarof QUI C

Ooroono, Eto.property in which all are equally inter
ested. The cases of Brewer & Co.,

Castle & Cooke ana .other commission
firms in which there has been added
a tax on good will were put at the
foot of; the calendar. In the case of
Brewer & Co., there was an increase
from J107.0S8 to $1,121,137 which Is namKash.viothin.g.- - Co.. ed as personal property, being the valu
ation of the stock in the market, which JfJautifuI;

Flno EinQ 2E E I ko
Light wHjhi fr suraaier wear, aboetripfd

and plain. ( i

' 4

IltaTy and Lfght

Pongoq Sillco
Iticb Embroidered

Linon Bod Sproado
Grass Linens in the pice in a aritty of colors.

Table Linens in the latest patterns

IL.IIVH-T- I
is assessed at over a million dollars.

jair makes Qeautifu!TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Street and Hotel hear Bethel.

There has been a raise on Castle &

Cooke stock on the same, proposition
to the amount of over $400,000.

omen :

The Ewa Plantation suffered the larg
est Increase in "valuation; the return
made by Manager Renton was $1,504,300

and Pratt raised this to $3,000,000..

President YVinstim announced that

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE MAKES
BEAUTIFUL HAIR, because it de-

stroys the deadly microbe at work
upon the hair roots, thus making
dandruff and falling hair impos-
sible, and promoting a thick, luxu-
riant growth ofjiair, increaxing the
owner's good looks fully 100 percent.

It will also rnre yonr father, 1rothpr, hus-
band or sweetheart of any eali nffeciion
they may have, even baMness, lor it works
like a charm upon the ball-s- t pateg. Vse it
yourself, then you willaurely recommend it.
For Sale at all First-Clas- s Drug Stores.

. SB

25 Per Cent Reduction Sale the court would have but sixteen work
66-7- 2. King Street, corner of Smith.

OF I
ing days to consider nearly a hundred
appeals and therefore the cases must
be presented in a hurry. Adjournment
was taken until 1:20 o'clock Monday
afternoon. , .

Below, is given a list of the returns
and increased assessments in some of
the larger cases on appeal:

Ladles' Muslin Under wear UOLLiSTXa DRUG CC. LTD..
AS3ti

.lie- - As-turne- d,

sessed.
7.500 S 13.100 Have You

: Found the Cause?
34.75014,000

Pp'rnnm vou tave reno

Time was when it was considered economy to make Muslin Un-

derwear at hnae,but the rapidity and greai exellence with which
the work oaa now be done by machinery has changed all this. At
urrcglar prices we Fell Ladie.' Muslin Underwear much cheaper

than you can make it, and all this week we. will sell it at a re-

duction of 25 per cent. 'See display in our window with prices
plainly marked. Now is the time to buy a supply.

,,8,000
5,0U0
6,000

' 3,500
107,033

22, 250
6,000

" 12,000
29,000

Pure Beer Is a oerfect food. The
1:

Iwilei Rice Mill Co......
H.: H. Purker
J. A. Kennedy .......... j,.
Oahu Colles -
M." W. McChteney & Sans
C.: P. Iaukea
C. Brewer; Co ....
A. Fernandez .....
N. Fernandez
W. C. Acbi
Hawaii -- Land Co..;,.
T. M. Swanzy
C. K. C. Kooke ......
Emily C. Juud....
T.;H. Da vies & Co.........
John F. Colburn
Oroheum Co. .'.

'

1U1W
23j,aso

10,950
1,121,137

34,500
16.0OU
24,500
44.S"A)

24,000
120,500

, 2,500
140,00l

25,350
74,42--- )

46,100
40,200

12
87

000
,750

2
roo51

should beware of cheap and poor becr'.'i snd
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Ar?k;.
Rainier Beer represents the stance . - '

highest purity2l.ThejreJsnothIiig supcric io
be found,.- -

Rainier Bottling Works
'.

. Phone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.

vaud the whole interior part
' of your ' house decoration?,
with one exception, and yet
it doesn't look light. . .

Isn't the trouble due to tte
'

fact that the

WALL PAPER
is faded and streaked?
Wouldn't a new covering of
a 1902 design improve mat-

ters? Come acd ree what we
have. We are always pleased
to show the pretty patterns.

PROGRESS BLOCK
9 . Fort Street.

87.618
130,000

50,000
26,000

15.500
50,000
32,400
24,000
64.S29
73,SSS
2C950
11.800
22,800

11)0,075
27,06
2S.00O
65,320
ss,3;r

'Kapiolani Estate
"W. C. Peacock .:

W. C. Peacock & Co
Moaco Hotel Co
Emily V. Day
Haw. Susar Planters' Ass.
Mark P.. Robinson
Oahu Railway & Jaixl Co
Dowsett Co. .. w...
Bishop Estate . ......
Hetla Agricultural Co.
Kanoohe Ranch Co

48,000
'

209.S60
45.160
35,000

150,J00And Still
They Are
Coming

J. I'. Mendonca 187,1
Jas. Campbell Estate t Lewers & Gooke-Dr. F. L. Minor
ii iMay & Co... ;

V Castle LIMITED.

FortStreet.iApokaa Sugar Co
Jams

Jellies
Fruits

At
Your

Grocersr
P
I

V"W

9,0tH)
99,&ti0
83,000
03,972
20,500
40.000

oft.OtK)

73.00
14,126
13,300
20,500
7,800
1,000

23,4

CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

AnriSHser-Bnsc- h Brewing
'

Association

225,000
19S.24
13j,HiO

22.&HJ
150.000
13!.2y0
47,750
2?,S25

.O0O

36.000
(j5,4W

1.50,l00
. 40, 0W)

41,650
31,000
13,00i
3,000

40, 5)03

2S.750
28,0-H-

102. C0
S1,K)

123,360
516,630

5.600.000
5J9,50'J

Antonio Perry
S. C. Allen :

Mrs. Ii. ii. Allen
City Mill Co...
Hawaiian Tramways Co..
G. Schuman Co
C. H. Booth
Elizabeth II. Booth
Rebecca Panee
Kalua Kapukini
E. M. Magoon
J. A. Magoon & E. M. Ma-

goon . .'

W. W. AHAHA & CO.

- nerchaiit Tailors,

1038 Nuaanu Ave.

e
EPISURERN

R
20.000
20.000 1nm P ANDPram Magoon & IJghtfoot

J. A. Magoon 62.35S

The bt-fi- t made.
H. Levi & Co.
Wholesale Grocers

San Francisco, Cal.

Asparagus
Corn
Peas

Tomatoes
440Hocking

All grades of light
goods for the Beasun.
White Duck, Light
Wo jlens, etc
You get latest styles,
a good n't and the
prices are right. '

R
N

5S.1S0
82,951

4.fi)4,30
2C6.730

John Ii Estate
Castle & Cooke
Ewa riantatinn Co
Hon. Rapid Transit Co...'leer 9'

VTIRE FENCE 703 MILES LOW O.
In cases and barrels, quart and t, bottled AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEER AT POPULAR PRICES. Don't let th. warm weather

flJ you without It.
If in Bad Humor

DROP INTO THH

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORSH. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd- - Honolulu Mutual Burial

Associationand chuck a few lignum vitae ball t
S?LE AGENTS far the Hawaiian Territory.

mr lenpms.

Will Separate Montana and Canada
aai ?f vb iz Oitcle Smajglla.
ST. PAUL. July 24. X Helena. Mont.,

special to The Dispatch says that it is

proposed to build a wire fence 700 miles
long on the boundary line between
Montana and Canada. The Immediate
cause of this huge undertaking 1 that
several weeks ago a large number of

cattle which had strayed Into Canada
from this State were seized by the 'Do-

minion offcials on the ground that they
had been smuggled. The fer.ee will
probably be built Jointly by the Can-

adian and American governments, and
wilt cost several hundred thousand
dollars.

,1... ii '!:"" ALL KINDS OFt&WWfe&raaw
Gives to Its member a ref urtub'f !uiul. In ilass A, JK'O benfil: in

cla-- " R. $30 benefit. To become a meniWr re i.v.-- $l..'-- m-m- ihip fe nl
$1 (m if in tlass A and 3-- ) cents C in !; I:, f,.r th- - fund.

There are NO dues, NO salaril oT.'-i"- . No s t yny. The average
nct to members cn the mainland is le- - than H in lafj. A or

clafs B per year, and should be n tn..re hre. .Stcniary x ofnee M n-r- t"

tania street.

Remember this record breaking SALE will n!y last for a few

days longer.

Take Advantage of it.
Ooo K!m, 11 G NuuAna St.

Gcodvear Eubber Co.
u . 3. P2SAS3, Preslieat,

hw FrxiJio. Cat,
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Lands lrs 'WB'iFor 'and Printing kifeA
T --r fli. k. .r 1 vi. ,w m w. . m it x

MADE BUT SHORTTHREE STEAMERS
IN AT ONCE

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

slot, formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.
N TIIE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all classes ofa

You will find grea'er

satisfaction in your pic-

ture taking by bringing

your printing and de

veloping to us. Our prices

are the lowest and our

work the best.

STAY IN HONOLULU

Moana Arrives and Leaves Again
in Less Than Three

Hours.

work mingle together, but the discerning eye readily
distinguishes the O'Brien & Sons', San Francieco, andLate Mail From Yokohama, the

Orient, and

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

VALLEY, formerly Montano's
Tract, $2,500 a lot. -

It looked like Honolulu had struck a

3
boom. Three steamers iium 1

ports arrived one after the other the
L 1

C.-- A. liners Miowera, irom

inHonolulu Photo Supply Co.'

Fort Street near Hotel.
FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN

KAIUL ANI TOACT, from $200

to $250 a lot.

nies, and Moana from Victoria, ana
the Jap steamer America Maru, from
the Orient.

The Miowera was whistled first, and
got alongside the dock about 2 p. m.

She was a couple of days overdue. It
seems that the vessel arrived at Syd-

ney five days late on her outward trip,

Babcock Co.'s JSew York vehicles, by that subtle air of fashion-

able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or novelty

but is a happy combination of many details inharmonious re-

lationship. It represents the experience gained by years of

Cabriolets, Snrreys, Beach Wagon:,

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, vrith a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

Both of the Canadian-Australia- n line
steamers, Moana and Miowera, male
short stays in Honolulu yesterday. The
Miowera arrived shortly after noon and

tleparted at 9 p. m. The Moana got
alongside the Oceanic wharf at about 4

o'clock and left for Suva, Brisbane and
Sydney at half past six in the evening.

The Miowera picked up a large num-
ber of passer.gers" here for various
places- - via Victoria and Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waterhouse and
two children were booked through to
London. T. O'Brien, C. P. Richardson.
"W. E. Haas, Mr. and Mrs. J. McKee. H.
Muth, M. Rose and E. W. Quinn were
booked for San Francisco. For Vict-

oria there were Miss A. Myrick, B. A.
Beck, M. J. Harvey, C. Fish, E. Wolff,
and J. West. For Tacoma, H. S. Griggs
and Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Achilles and
thre children. - Mr. Wm. Brinkmeyer
is bound for St. Louis. Miss Barnard
goes to Portland. C. R. Rodreques and
J. I. .Silva are bound for Liverpool,
England. Mr. F. C. Foar goes to Bos-
ton. H. J. Maddox and W. F. Viding

due to engine-roo- m oreaK aowns, aim
FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO cn her return trip her engines broke

down on two occasions. First thereTRADEMARK
TRACT, opposite Makee Island

was a breakdown which caused the
steamer to drift about for 16 hours, and&500 a lot
later another breakdown which allow
ed the vessel to drift for 20 hours. The

reticent as to theofficers were very
cause of thetrouble. The Miowera left

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN Sydney at 1:20 p. m. on July 14. She

left Brisbane roads at 1:30 a. m. on the
17th. She had a pleasant trip to Suva, ,

Fiji, arriving there on the 22nd at 8:47
. . ..... . '

KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 go to Seattle.
The Fort George sailed for San Fran-

cisco late yesterday in ballast, after
having remained anchored off 'the har-
bor for four days. The ship Tillie E.
Starbuck started In the morning on her

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go. Ltd.& lot.

Etc., Etc.
a. m. She lett tsuva ai .m v- - "
same day. Crossed the equator at 8

long trip arcund the Horn with a biga. m. on tne ziin. one .cAyciwu Beretania St., Near Fort
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cargo of sugar for New York.fresh to moderate northeast winas to
degrees south and then light winds EBrought News of the Fight.with occasional showers to degrees

north. Then light northeast trades and There were crowds of people lookin
For further particulars apply to for fight news when the whistles anfine weather until arrival here, uunng

the voyage there was much sport and
one very good concert, as there were nouncing the sighting of the mail

steamer Moana. were blown. But thesome well-kno- people among the
Moana only brought a brief messageMiowera's one hundred passengers.

Anions these were Lord Hopetoun which gave Just the bare result of the
and his aide-de-cam- p. Robert Harper. fiirht. The Moana called at Victoria on 36 and 42 Hotel Street.the evening of the fight and Just as shea well-know- n Melbourne mercnani, ana
his family, who are on a trip around
the world; Mr. H. B. Howard-Smit- h,

hea-- i 'of a. well known firm owning a
line of inter-coloni- al steamers in Aus-nn- rt

Mr. V A. Long. M. L. C

was casting away from the wharf a
telephone message was' received by a
foreman on the wharf saying that a
tf.ip.tn-- had arrived ud town an

The famous "i.ion Brand" of

shirts manufactured by the U. S
Shirt and Collar Co , are now bsing
offered by

The Yon Hamm-YonD- g Go , Ltd
& Company nouncing that the fight had lasted onlyThe Miowera had only one case of mer occricchandise for this port. Jspsncsc Greight rounds, Fitzslmmons having the

best of the first six but getting knockTHE MOANA.
Queen Street ed out in the eighth. This news wasfrv,. a a Mnana caiitain Carey, oi

shouted all over the Moana and was
the only "fight news" brought by thatthe same line, arrived off the harbor at

about a quarter to two, bringing pas- -

sengers, mail, six tons of freight, and
at prices that will surprise and
pleateyou. . vessel from the mainland. Just be SOU) AT

form the Moana came alongside theCiifipbeil, Block. Fort Street
noanfrr wharf an individual who hadbrief news to the effect tnat jercnes

had won the fight. The Moana was
alongside about 4 o'clock at the Oceanic been stuffed by his friends to the effect Wholesale Only.wharf. She had quite a number or pas that Fizsimmons had won saunterea
sengers for this port. The Moana leu about joyously, offering to bet dollars
Vancouver at 4 p. m. on me toin. to one cent pieces that t ltz was mefinesOur winner. Five men who. were luckycalled at Victoria on the same aay.
Fine weather prevailed during the enougn to nave pennies uu ti.cii . . . .

Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

1111 3SrxvL&ra.'u. Avenue ,

OppocitaftooXta UeatH-CMji- l

Kxt m 0mer Hotel and h'uaanu

sons got a dollar each of this man fcD.Ciai aitenUOll Civeil TO
during the next few minutes. I

Plantation Orders ForBEFORE WE CAN
SoItsMade to Order In the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Gaaranteej use them, iron and gold must

first he trot out of the ore. The

ARE PURE
AND CR

Prices Are Right roYisioiftLiateat pattern and styles m
Tailors? Good

CiiUiesCAetsd mdRepilred Rice K Japanese Psame principle applies to cod, liv-

er oil. Its virtues are not in its
fatty matters; much less in its
sickening taste and . smell. No
rnnsnmntivG.or sufferer from any

THE AMERICA MARU.
The Jap steamer America Maru ar-

rived off the harbor about 2 o'clock but
it was 5 o'clock before she . had been
granted pratique and was allowed - to
come alongside the Quarantine wharf.
She had 16 passengers for Honolulu and
a large number of through passengers.
Mr. M. A. Hamburger, a Los Angeles
merchant, and his two daughters, Miss
Hamburger and Mrs. R. E. Marx, have
been in the Orient on a pleasure trip
and v.ill lay over here for a short time
before going to the coast. The Amer-
ica Maru had about 700 tons of cargo,
for this port.

The America Maru sails for the coast
today at 10 a. m. She takes the follow-
ing passengers from this port: Mr.
and Mrs. Abernathy and daughter of
Kansas City; Mr. A. L. Young and Mr.
M. A. Coggeshall of New York.

The New Steamer Nebraska.

BAUAIIAH EHGINEERIHG AMP
other wasting disease, was ever

Write for prices no trouble to show goods.
COHSTRDCTIOH CO. greatly benehtea ty tne so-can- ea

" plain " cod liver oil. The shock
it gives to the nerves, the repul-
sion nd disjmst it excites in the
stomach, the outrages it commits

TOKAT ,

- BHERRI
PORT ...

. RIEETLTK6
ZINTAKDEI

75c rer Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

r 50c per Gallon

Boom 508-51-0 Stangenwald Bldg Juo: ArrivedTmrm the senses oi smeii ana
tflstR. are enoueh to spoil any New Lot of Hat Bleachmedicinal potency that may beNews has been received in Honolulu

ENGINEERS AHO CONTRACTORS of the arrival in New York, from Phila 1U 1G lOr lilt; lUiJJUillJ vx JKUjJic.
This to sav nothinff "about itsdelphia on July 8 of the new twin- -
hpinjy indisrostible. Yet therexcrew stpamshiD Nebraskan of the

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship ComBox fi37. Phone Main 50, has always been reason to believe
that, among the elements which Your Old Hat Made New

All F"or 3 Oor-ft-t- s
pany. The Nebraskan is one of three
sister ships, the other two being the
oil burner Nevadan which is now at form cod liver on, mere ex-isf- Wl

rmrative nrorerties of theHoffschlaeger Co.,
Umi'L'iSD.

25 King nar Bthel St.

Kahului. and the Texan which is still
in course of construction in the yards highest value. But it was' neces-

sary to separate them from the
ntiBMitinpr waste material withof the New York Shipbuilding Company

which they were combined. Thi3
at Camden, N. J. All these vessels are
or will be oil burners. The Nenraskan
is a vessel of 5,300 tons capacity. Her was successfully accompnsnea in

2To r7ron"ble to Use.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BLERBACH.

dimensions are: Length, 371 feet rWAMPOLE'S PREPARATIONbreadth. 46 feet, and depth. 34 feet. The
vessel is In command of Captain Ran nd in this effective remedy.
dall. She was scheduled to sail for San

25 Head of Fine Youngr

MUIiES
(vragr abut 114 T arrive

abut Jul' 31, 1SH.

made palatable as honey, we havo
the very heart and soul of Pure
fWI Tnvpr Oil. combined with the

Francisco and Honolulu on July 30.

Oceanic Line to Change Rout .
Compound Syrup of Hypophos- -The 'Maritime World" says: "Com

mercial Agent Cf. M. Co! vocoresses re plutes, Extracts oi 3iaic ana nu
nhprrv. These constitute a tissueports from Noumea, that in a recent inmi i i i if - - PLACH CJRDKR NW.
builder, a blood purifier, a healthterview with a representative of the

Oceanic Steamship Company, he was
informal that it is nrobable that thisCLUB STABLES line will change its route in the course

renewer beyona comparison, uia-ea- se

yields to it with a complete-
ness "and rapidity which aston-
ishes medical men quite as much

it, ilelicrht8 their patients. In
of twelve months, stopping at Noumea

IN THBSB HOT DAYS and warm
mlsMs. people skould keep cool by usins
F&checo's Dadrff Killer, a wonderful
oothing nd heaUns preparation.
Pachec' Daadruft Killer suld by all

iruffgriata aal at ttie Union Barber
Chop. Telepiawie Main 232. '

Jtmei F. Morgan, President; Cecil IHwn, Vic President; T. Ho-t- c.

Secretary; Charles II. Athcrton. Auditor; W. II. Hooa. Tr-ur- er

and Manager.

ZEaI-CL3ta,- ce cSc Co., X-t-d.,

WHOLESALE AES nETAII SEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

en route to and from Sydney, insteadFORT 5TRIIT.
PHONB MAIN 1M. of at Auckland. New Zealand, as at

nil wasting conditions. Scrofulanresent. Negotiations are now in prog
and Blood Disorders. Ia Grippe,ress with the government of New Cale

donia to effect this change. Mr. Col- -Honolulu Hardware Co.a LU.

ltn porter nA reler- - 5 a vocort-sse- s adds that it would be ad
Gewra! Harif jre, Tmm, Paints isi Biis. Crdeij id j

Chronic Bronchitis, Pulmonary
Affections, etc., it never fails to
relieve and cure. Dr. Louis W.
Bishop says: " I take pleasure in
saying I have found it a most
efficient preparation, embodying

184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bityelea Krohaaffed, Repaired, Bought

anl Soli, Prices Reasonable. MILK !r MILKMILK
18 TTi XX TVr ZVIM JO IiXJ 'XT T'Jii J--v.all oi tne memcinai properties

nf a nure cod liver oil. in a most s onMilk supplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairie

vantageous to American commerce, as
many Roods now imported from Aus-
tralia. England and France could then
be brought from the United States at
a greatly reduced cost."

First Oil Carrying Sailer.
The recently built barkentine Fuller-to- n

is the largest wooden vessel ever
built on the Pacific Coast and. the first
exclusive oil-carri- er to use sail for mo-
tive power. The Fullerton is to load
oil in bulk at Ventura for Honolulu.
She has a capacity of 15.000 barrels oil.

palatable form." It stands in the this Island. X0TE THE AJIDKESS
front rank m tne marcn oi mea-irin- e.

Effective from the first Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
Ten Ueen's rianin? Mill

CONTBACTOR AND BUILDKK.

Carpeater work at aU kinds. Large
aasortmeat of brackets and mouldings
always ' aaad.

OH Uo4oo Feed C. warehouse.

dose. Sold by all chemists here. Office, fiheridan Street.'Phone White 241.

39 N. King street, vnakai side, between
' Nuuawu ad Smith streets.

TelepVowe Main 353. P. O. Box 609.

New Territory Restaurant
JUST OPENED

IN THE NEW BUIMUIWG OPPOSITE
s CLUB STABLES.

Meats SW. HckU. $4.1.
ETerytatog Flrat-elaa-a,

The Silent Barber shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly dlsln

fected befere using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop.,

Arltnrt.-w- i Hntet.

ENliYROYAL PILLS California Calimyrna Figs
or the equivalent of 2,500 tons, and will
carry her big cargo in bulk in sixteen
compartments. These are situated
eight on either side, and run from the
keelson to the. deck. In each is a- ten-inc- h

iron pipe, with a valve, making
it possible to fill or empty one com

it i for CHIiHKM fMi'S hXiLlMI
NOV ON SALE AT

with ulu ribbon. TsLemi otbrr. Kriue
I I'atvfrcroaa Substitution anl Imlin- -

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO

KAHIKIMTI MKAT MARKET
And Grocery.

FRUITS AKD TEOarABLES.
BerTKFRla Street, corner Alakea,

PhooJ Bla

tsn5?v4 tor IrtI'Mlitrm STOItE
o & Dox.partment at a time. The partitions OCOIDI

521 Kins Street.
and "KpjieX for i,anii"tn uar. ry rr.
tnrn 111! . lM.fMHI lumoniail. it f.fdividing the compartments are of wood.

leii inches thick. M
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BASEBALL HAS
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f POLO PLAYERS
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ONLY FOUR i FORM FOR
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Baseball will take a new form today
and with only one game, that between
the Kamehamehaa and the Mailes, the
people will be given a taste of League
ball without the Soldiers as a factor
in the percentages. The change will
be 'notable in the quality of ball and
will in no way affect the future stand-
ing, owing to the fact that through
the withdrawal of the team each of the
remaining clubs win one game by de-

fault.
The alteration came at the meeting

.Polo will take its first brace for the
season at Kaplolani Park on Saturday.
August 16th. This date for the open-

ing has been chosen, and the pre-

liminaries have been carefully looked
after during the past .week.

Owing to the absence of Captain Dil-

lingham, who left for the Coast recent-
ly, it. has been found necessary to ap-poi- nt

a new captain to act until his
return. Albert F. Judd. one of the
most careful of the players of the club
will serve in this capacity, and under
his direction It is certain that the game
will be as fast and as hard as it has-bee- n

during past seasons.
There has been some work done in

the matter of fixing up "the grounds

and this will continue until thre ha
been made a field for play whi-- will

be the very beit possible outside of
Moanalua.' The field is being rolled and

there will be some filling done where
the soft spots of last season made the
ground uncertain for horse and rMer.
The ground keeper will endeavor t

have the field entirely sodded befor
active playing begins and once this
Is done it is thought possible to keep
the turf In shape during the season,
despite the hard work which will be
done upon it. The ground is being

i

ing cf the Oakland lodge of Eagles. At

of the League during the week, when
the resignation of the Artilleries was
accepted and a resolution passed per-- & f
mitting the team to draw out, and giv-- .t

ing to it its proportionate share of the . i
gate receipts up to the present time.
The fact . is that there will be a hot ?

time later, for the reason that there are 1

some of the members of the League
who think it is impossible to permit
this end Ine- - of the soldiers team, ow- - I
tag to the by-la- w which .makes it im-

possible for the team which quits be-

fore
i

the end of the season to claim any
share of the, monies which have been iirealized during the portion of the sea-
son that is past.

There will be made an attempt at
the next meeting of the League to have-- '
the by-la- ws so changed that there will
be no trouble, and the solution thus
reached will carry through. The facts
seem to be that there will be a better be
kind of game shown during , the re- -

mainder of the season by the absence
r.f the Soldiers. This was worked by
the Artillery team in securing the mo- -

tion which finally was passed. It was I
set forth that the soldiers could not'
play a game in keeping with that of
the other clubs and that to keen up
the poor article which has been offered
o far would have a tendency to ais

guat the patrons and cause a falling of
i,ft fn the attendance and the interest,
Tt was tiDon this showing that the mo
tion went through with the votes of
two men from the Customs, and one to
each from the Mailes and the Artll- -

lrv team.
Should the League finally change its

by-la- ws and permit thla solution there
will be paid Into the Artillery,,team's

,,u-- ahnnt 185. the nroportlonate

HOI CHAMPIONSHIP ME

FELT BEFORE THE BATTLE

Last Days of Training and How the Fighters
Looked Forward to Winning

: Easily.

chance for a little rehearsal bypresid- -

hT of the team from the games
r which have en played so far. Therer is a sum close to $300 at the disposal

of the League as the proportion of the
clubs from the reipts of the season
This will be distributed at the close
.f the schedule which from the present
list and number of .postponed games

x- -l. tl9M oarlv in October. The

I

- ...... ,, t i

oome from Stockton to root for and
back him, and that that number will

doubled spectators from San
Francisco. The attendance will be of
the overflow order.

TUC Q II CC pflIIL iVULLJ I VfV
niir nktrliNU rUiNLl

W. V. W. Clinton; La.) What kind
a game is pmg pong? And turn is it

played? : v

Ping pong is an ancient Japanese
game, and is like lawn, tennis adapted

a table. It is played by young and
old. and is the most successful house
cram ever Vnnwn here, for the reason
perhaps, that- - it requires an agreeable
arrioUnt of activity and does not entail
thV'tediousnefs of sitting still all the
time, like the majority of indoor games.

The game is played on an ordinary all
dining table about nine feet by five
feet being the most co"ve.ie ajVie may be used The net is

slx and seven inches high, and'nBLl ,Jiwa the
to

table; vellum, string or wood racquets
.s Kollo

. . .... ill
W ...1 n 4hA rr ..

it

one standing atone player who
first delivers the ball is called the of

rver th. other the striker out.
second At the end of the first game
g trfker out becomes the server and

becomes the striker out. and
L-T-

h.
ajternately.. rvin. is trictlv under- -

end of the table.
f ourin i ie uai r

the table top Deyona ine iei. t(
tnen in play. If it drops into the net c
off the table it counts to the striker

iore it uuuntf a uu -
-- o - -poi ticvpicui

player.
Seventh-T- he server wins a stroke if

the striker out fails to return the serv- -

Eth-TOe- .tr
the server makes a fou! or fal,s to

fan3 av"u; "

Nmth-- No volleying is allowed, but
a y,n tnnrhps the table

,a in play and can be taken at half

Tenth On either player winning nis
--3 . .i ; lloil I", fnrhi-i-- i uuo.e i"vr c"'that player; on either player winning
his second stroke the score Is called 30;
rttl htr nhivfr winning- - his third
Rtroke the score

rt A 4 IV

Eleventh-- If both players have won,. -- ithree stroKes w) tne score in
dt.uce anj the next stroke won is

to the player. If the same phiy- -
r the next stroke he w ins the

score is again called deuce,, and so on.

until either player wins the two strokes
Immediately following the score of
deuce, when the game is scored for
that player.

Twelfth The player who first wins
six games wins a set

Thirteenth The game may tlw be
..red bv points. 20 up. In th'.s case

. v. i,-.r- . VhQn the servit-- - every
five points, as in cricket.

Thnra Vw a. Ereat deal of science
in pins pong, and an expert cai. place fc

the ball wUhin an inch of the place
ed at. He can knock the ball sde

an degree that it will be
beyond hg .opponent.B rach and in
fact can oat wUh the racqUt.t r--
placed the ball with his hands. .

rouuwins are me luirs ui e.o-."'-- ,

which should be learned thoroughly
fore attempting to play:

First-T- he game is for two peop e.

. ri i w ..ao 1 i n.TfO 1 QOn
cafth on nana wm ue sicanj
before that time, and the clubs will

a material balance to turn into
tit several treasuries. .

Thereseems be little chance that
there wju De a. team """""'"'" "r,
go to .Maui tor me -
the races. It has Deen ine y.
President ChilUngworth who was per--
sonally responsible for the visit of the
Mauis here to take a team up to the

-- n ive the Mauls

ihv think they would have a much

on
is
or

Hit: NUinitttnw"
r.An th eames had been playea.

some $75 which will nearly pay off all
the bills of the League there.

To take a team from this city for
v. i--. leaving in the Mauna loa.

.would mean xnai mnc u.
from business eigni aa5. wni - or
much for the local baseball players to

The steamers will not
LTJere in time during the race week

Lra good team other than the
;f

Kamehamehas to get way as on the
9tU of the month the other teams have
eames here, which according to the

the Merchants' Fair..- - n aruuuK . ci
wix games, would be sent over to me u
)r3of the season. The steamer com- -

rolled as tight as it can te ana me
nrnunect is for a high class field

Tne committee w hich has been nam
ed for the purpose of lining up the

ha- - considering the mat' 'f r some day, DUt nas not as yet
Tnere wluarrivea i any n v

be another meeting during he ,,rM.nt
week and the teams will be then ar- -

ranged. It is probable that there win
be only a tentative outlining of teams
for the first games of the season, with
a rearrangement later. The commit- -

tee consisting of Messrs. S. E. Damon,
c g Dole an(j George C. Potter will
take" tne paB, records of the players
JntQ consideratlon. as well as the way
thpy are showjng m practice, which
will enable them to make up teams
which should put up a fairly equal

. benlnnlng of the

seon'
The club loses f lh best an(j

fastest players on the depart ure of t.
W. Dickey for a trip- - Last. ylLKC
is fearless and rides hard and nis rec--

ori gave' him one of the first places
as a Une man. It Is probable that the
increased jiumfcwr of players will make
Jt necessary to have tlx teams Instead
. our ' flg Avaa the cuse iast year.

-

fvl A I 1 1 Ic Al I SlUrAUI. ry
j rnMIIICC llFPI f

fKUfYlljC WC-L- L
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Horsemen are once more getting
ready for a meet, this time the races
being scheduled for, the Maul track at
Kahului. The events will come" off on
Tut-sday- August 12th. and there seems
ev'ery reason to belleve that there will

meeting and' some fast go- -

ing. There are now in the Mtablea at
the track thre some of the very best
hor,es in the Territory, as the H io an.
mals have been sent up by McKenzle.
The flyers from this city will go down
the first of the week.

Among the horses which are expect-
ed to make the trip from here are
Mollie Connors, Amarino, Rosabla,
mack Ress. Sambo and perhaps some
of the other Hawaiian bred animals.
Among the horsemen who will make

be Ballentlne, Luca.jvKlr,Pthe Jockeys, Flggott and
TnornaSf an(i a number of others, who
expect to see some fine going. The
most of the visitors will get away In

Loa although there is a
JJana,;hat tnere may be something
. iM tot rt huvlnir ft mprial

iHJIlf? ill Liiu j i j a i c

trip made by some steamer, which will
enable the men to leave tne cny ine
first of the week and get back withir- -

four days after their departure.
This meeting of the Maul. Jockey

Club will be made a notable one and
the fiurses are such as to give the
horsemen a chance to get even in the
matter of expenses, while the character
of the horses to be entered will insure

The best oness ..me rapid speculation.
of the McKenzie string are to take part
and this will be the last appearance
of the animals until before their being
pent to the Coaf-t-, where such old tim-
ers as Socialist and others will be Pent
during the winter racing on the Cali-

fornia tracks.
There are not many hor?es on Maul

whioh can be expected to compete with
the cracks of the visitors, but the out- -

look is for some fast going when Nul- -
. . . . - 1 W . . r.lan and uonnom meet, nunc me mvc

between Sambo and Wayboy should be
as fast as any of their previous per- -

formances. as the track is said to be In

fine shape.

O. & U Co. Excur-.on- ..

During the Merchants' Fair week ex- -

curslon ticket will be on sale at all
f the O. R. & L. Co. stations These

ticket, will be on sale and good for re- -

turn from Baturday, July th. until
Mnday. August tn.

TICKETS FROM HONOLULU TO

1st Class. 2m4 Class.
ruri City S

75 11

Km Mill 1 00 , li
TTglanae "
Kafcukn . 2 M 2 2l

about 10 o'clock I went up to the Pew- -
ey theater. -

I am feeling in the best of condition
and ready if necessary to make the
fight of my life on a moment's notice.

I may do some hard training tomor- -
row-r- oad work in the morning and
bag-punchi- ng in the afternoon. My
hands. the only thing about me that I
am afraid ofN are in prime condition
and when I go into the ring there is no
reason why I should not win.

I have come to the conclusion that it
is not best to do too piuch work and
If I lay off from my training any time
before Friday night it will be because I
think it best for me.

Lsv iiuDeri r uzsimmons. ri-v-ntti- n-

plon Heavyweight Pugilist of the
World:

my original Intentions when
startinl training .were to remain at
Skas Springs until finishing work
for "the fight, from today's experience
I am convinced that the change to this
city was a good move. I never fully
realized the difference in climate until
taking my run in Golden Gate Park
this morning. While this feature may
not count for. much I think that to be
settled close , to . the scene of contest
precludes all chance of any mishap
from a change at the. last .moment.

The facilities for continuing my work
in this city could not be better, due.
mainly to th kindness of the Olympic
Club jieople.

Tn mv friends I would like to Bay
that I am in perfect physical condition
for the impending contest and that, if
1 do not succeed in winning the eham-pionshlp.- Ht

will not be because of Hob
Fitzsimmons' failure to have done his
level best

Tt i tVuo that Jeffries has a bis ad- -
vantage In weight, but. I. also have ad- -
vantages over him that will more than
offset the difference.

Were the mere size of opponents suf- -

ficient to win battles I would have been

hundreds of contest of wWch I have
lost only one.

WEDAY WANTS

70 BOX AGAIN

Jack Weday mav again appear be- -

fore the sporting folk of Honolulu, with
the gloves. There is some talk of a
match between the iron worker and the
soldier. Cuminskl. There have be.-- n

made some of the preliminary investi- -

uhirh mav lead to a match,-

and if all is well It is the plan to pull
off the bout within the next three

,
weeks. .

According to the talk now the fight
will be put on in the Orpheum or the
Opera House, the fighters being f
opinion that they would draw' well in
either house. They will endcavo- - to
have some club take up the matter ""1
manage it so that there, v ould be a
standing given to the contest.

Weday has been keeping in shape
since his fiasco with jrrew, at the
Opera House, and is re-."!- ta take on
any one. even a heavier : in than the
soldier. They are gr-t- . frienus, and
the public co-- 'd b; of seeing
a friend'.y b.'.ttlo. at th- - : 't

4--
Onnl irVHT Pf?rtDKVU H

r : c: f

. ' "
John Lycurgus. ? relative-o- George

Lycure-us- . who c- - U.m Greece to

Honolulu ft,d arrived here on the Ven- -

t --a carried with him o.-ri- birds from

h's native land wh eh he Intended
breeding In the Islands. Only one of
them, however, live,: to

"
arrive safely

n Honolulu. The bird about the
. r.r nheasant and is a table dain- -

v. Mr. Lycurgus hoped to see tne
epecier. thrive so well in a couple of
years tvT. they would have become
n t.iough for sportsmen to go
prunnh fT lor them.

ira-.i- '.' beer Is trowed by Manilla
Iiroa . f--t T"': Trry, K; -- v York

The day before the battle- news is
,r . ..

the Honolulu sports had before tne
paragraph arrived by., the Moana as to
the championship ght in the prize
ring in San Francisco, and 'Specula- -

tlon Wts as greST ' yesterday as it
in San Francisco when the;j last

papers left.; The; odds were then
.:t , i. i. . .tii w i.ii null, r : i v.j s i. vw

. '
j.- -. .1.. a.w.was conceuea inn nit: nusaiuc uu.--.

would be not more than the former
figure.- - Tne i-- os jvngeies money
eoing on at .that price and the men

the south should know
.

jennes, ine uiiiiiiiyivu, tmu rHoiur
' '

mons. the challenger, were, both in the .

best of condition. The men had prac.
tically completed their work and were
waTtin. The last day'svork done by

Naughton in the Examiner: v
hod r lizsimrnuiis ui&eu iiaiun .

It was known before the bout that
Fitz intended to box a little naraer
than usual but all doubts on the score
were removed wnen ine wornuuiimu..nd In.o the reception room
witn bandaBe3 knuchles

figt bi W lT.r. hat man
ner . before slipping on the frknea it is
any odds you can mention that he does
not intend to deal out love taps.

tti f t onri his man Friday boxed five
rounds, and rapid, earnest rounds they
were The spectacle might have been
more impressive had it not been for
Griffin's peculiar style of holding him- -
eMf wonv is a firm believer in protec- -

tion. and he crouches, wraps his arms
i covers up irom ine
d until the end. He

re!v hoxes in an 'open manner, ana
he has more elbows apparently than

n..lllo i , n t Vio fretful POr- -
im-.- c

.m" . . 1 , "
...Vt.kvcupine. Fitz discovered an trns

first began to set-t- o with the dusky

'ySiSSv8 Wat
rfufhJTknuckL mighl come in con- -

tact with those shirty etoos. w.c..
appeared to be always in the line or
fire.

Fitzaimmons was so engrossed with
a nrnhipm of circumventing Hank's

bony protuDerances mat ne .u nw....
open at times, and was reminaea u.
thn fWt bv sundry snapping blows.J- i i, no a rnla fmm the

.T.rJ iosition. his punches did not
t

Fitxsimmons, by exercising patience.
found opening? occasionally, and the
Mo-k- s h sent in cut the negro's lower

a)d (.aujeJ it to well. The closing
, tn fa-te- st and fiercest,

FitS.mmons lanaeaaJ,

iri k ..hm'tinn
h w Fimimmons stripped

for the first time since he began hls
present spell of training were favorably
impressed with his appearance. It was
thought, hqwever. that yesterday's dis--
play -- oX .boxing did not furnish much

f capabilities
as a fighter. It is the accepted idea
iiiunV.nf tiin. - Aficlimi' .... .......n rarfclv. . . . - . ill- ll.cu hi
traininsr nartners. and the argument is- -
general that nothing but a real fight

revea, whether pitzsimmons is as
formidable as he was a few years ago.

WOMEN WATCH THE CHAMPION.
Champion james jerrries am nis msi

.inn nf hdrvl ip'iinini' at thp. .. TJelinnce
1 1 1A Vi HU i.
Ath1 t, Club , Oakland. Skippir-- the
rope, punching the DaD and box.rg six
rounds with his brother Jack and Joe

A number of ladies were among the
- r -

the appearance of a man who is train--
ed to tne nour.

Biily Helaney. thoroughly convinced
.. TfTrica la in norfpet shaoe. in- -

: ; ,
lted yesterday 'on hi., abU nlD from

further boxine bouts. Jeffries was In- -

clined to' protest when at the conclu- -
Fion of his DQUts ne heard Deianey or- -
der Kennedy tf pack up the gloves and
toke them away

leave them here. Bill." he said.
-- r n.i v want to use them a bit tomor- -

row."
-- No. sir," said Deianey. "Here is

where I will not give in to your ideas
You are in perfect shape now and will

-

And with that Kennedy trotted off
with the gloves.

Jeffries stated later that Deianey
knew what was best, and that giving
up further boxing would do much to
heal up his bruised left ear.

Accompanied by a large 'number of
- w at a. a 1 Attn n n r r rt.frienus, jennes aiienu me imciiiuuu

baseball game in Oakland, and retired
?SSZnS ork on th,

road Ujis row on

e he wiU take light exer
cise in the Reliance Club gymnasium.
He tipped the scale at 214 pounds yes-

terday, and stated that he will enter
the ring at about that weight.

The champion will do a little light
gymnasium work Friday morning, and
in the evening he will come to tne ring.
r ;,io. in thl ritv. He will have bc-hln-

him Joe Kennedy, Dewitt an Court
and Billy Deianey.

iivjv int. air.-- - ecc ix.
Their views of their condition on the

Ereceding Monday.
By James J. Jeffries, champion heav- -

vweieht puglllFt of the world:
I did not feel like doing hard w-r-

so I took things pretty easy.

T r sanies would not send out a snip on

urtn gtroke won by eitlur p,ayer is arounu n -
r..v-- rFnt beginning of a roun

r

... ,ra.tuMnnrlnv in time Wlinoui a. ft""""""
class passengers Inf twenty-fiv- e first

ti-o.- a To
addition to tn? regu.ii.
send a special steamer , .

than $1,000. which seems tu
r n, ouestlon. There are many

. , .rnld take tne trip
burthey thus barred.are . . , ..mo atThr .will be a nign tia.--o "- -

Punahou this afternoon, beginning at
2 0 o'clock the first game between the
;1 . , wtniorv nines being off.

I . Tlav as follows:ine lean." Clark p..c:Maile I1ima-KIl- ey. -

Davis, lb.: Mana. 2b. : Jones m Akau .

cf.: Desha. tT.
3b.; Luahiwa. If.; Taylor c..Kamehamehas-- D. Kfkuewa
Lemon or Reuter. p.; J. :

Lemon or Reuter, ss..
lJvtaVS..Sb.: Hamaku. If.; Jones, cf..
Koki. rf.

Xlgbtweigb-- t Champlonb.Ip.
... . .in t..i-u- "i Tonieht fight

OAKMWU C'ionshlpof thefor the lightweight c"am"""nt:
world between Joe

ilrtakeof Stcktonand Uufe Turner
pTace before the Acme Athletic Ciuo in
tViic ritv

t-v-. Ihampionship is now J.a 1 1'

r:,r,And his admirers aim iwn..-- "

dare that he will retain it - tnine well to remember is ai- - nana joits, which Vook llVood- - This morning I went on the road, ac- -

not direct- - but the colored man itlto see tnat the tabie j;S Jack &nd Dcfc
The men axe to weigh m at un , nder the chandelier. The pm? naturedly and was smiling at the finish, cor i

sprintingfor a t mv Adarr
.is pound, it ww bought maJe of dlulold are At the outset Fitzsimmons stepped the Reliance Club andv .that Gans would not be ab le to i educe y mnammabie. and have exploded tenderly. as if his blistered feet still a rubdown ate a hearty lunch.

v.TiimJf to this weight. tut ne nf' '
r wncn coining in contact with a gas lrouWea him. but he moved briskly j did not work this afternoon. After

t?fided in getting do" ""..j orun(8 name. . enough after warming to his work. uncn T went up to the Reliance CP:b
r.aw moves the lever at Jn TOleitln(t racquets, the most oe- - breathed heavily in the beginning. and piayed a couple of games of b -
Tumer Taclied the city oa , siiable are those with the shoit han- -

5nipEoved in this respect also as uarrts. I lounged around a:! t- re- -
tockton aPPfra d Gan,. dies; the long handles tire the hands profrressed. Referee Qraney mainder of the afternoon and 3f r
T'l ,r!L, hor. It is exp-c- tl and interfere with the back ha..J he ewhr&ced the dinner this evening I attended a meet- -

thajt ont thousand of his friend will tioK...
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mm
State w acres. W'J40!! Col.1st: 1907. annual renuu SUftOAY i--j" Franclscsemi-annual- ly In advance.Commissioner s

NOTICE OF SALE Fifth. Leaae No, 279 or
taming 7860 acres,' expiring r
1907. annual rental $250. payable semi
annually In advance. ..... SEflVIGE--or PERSONAL. PROPERTY

First. AH those flocfcs of sheep on Blrf Furniture Exposition
th-20t- day of. June, -- A V-- - mwa-- " r

Cor. 16th nnd Mission Sts.
thereabouts.--

' of mixed ages aim.. .rini, run nine or be- -YaluaMe or. 3aiu Gay ut. --B. --- ----

ing upon tha said na" rr. .
also all that her or

RELIABILITYDESIRABILITYJiFFJiBlLlTY
horses, on eaia --vm

depasturing: and running upon the
also
said isiand of Lanai on said day all ianc I 1 "

i

Notices for this church column
must be in this office by p. m.
on Fridays. Otherwise the an- -
nouncements will be run a the
week before. There is no charge
for these notices.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH Rev
William Klncald. , pastor.-B- ut idav
,chool and Bible class. 8:M; publi

nrcVn And sermon. 11: x. P. B. t,. n

PJiTTOSIEN'SPJTTOSIETS

formerly belongs to me "
Walter M. Gibson, deceased, together
with all the natural Increase of tt
-- aid nocks and herds, and also all the

said sheep, and
wool then upon the

. . ... eu,a that time been pro- -

PJiTTOSIEM'S
Your Money's Worth and Moreroperty Fair TreatmentGood Furniture

duced and shorn from said sheep and I.v!. o,M increase, save ana exce,
' . i. nnd wool as have nraver meeting. :30; evening servicer t

Isucn succp,
been sold with the consent of the saw t 7:30; weekly prayer meeting. Wed

nesday, 7:30 P.

'country associated with the name. Square dealing
All over the these thoughts are

has won this if nothing more. of it bv
. We ask your confidence in the Furniture we offer, and shall pe worthy

the values we Shall render you. eeneral inormatirn.
KOTB. If you cannot visit our store, write us for catalogues, photos, prices or

And STOCK
ON THE ,

Island of Lanai
plaintiff.

Second. All wool presses, ons,
tools. Implements, ST ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL The

Right Reverend William Ford Nichols.
mtinrsr- - ot the Missionary D.s- -

cans, naiii-.- ' ,
. saidchattels and effect., belonging to

Walter Murray Glaeon on said August
rxf Honolulu, the Rev. Canon Alex The few illustrations and prices belovo are

merely given as a stimulating suggestion7 .it.iatea an th lfiiana oi tander Mackintosh and the Rev. Canonnal.'at said time. amd now in ani npon

set lands or W vaem.
The flocfes I .Hep an their

wlimatat about. 18.areas are w
I HEREBY GIVEH tbat

- a, Commissioner a17

KWcat. -

ST. CLEMENT'S CHAPEU Fun
ho, John TJsborne, Rector.
hi Communio. 11 a. ve- -W"rr t MY wffk tkeic in- -

mono, f 9. Bunday School, t: a.
-- tae br the Hot. George D. Gear

rr Clre.it, lm that cMJ
Mritv li Uy la Oi remit crease are ew esUinate at at ttt

head. V i
- CHRISTIAN CHURCH. AIaxa t.

irinr. V. e. Muekley. Pastor..... tir. as W. II. tAiw
Tele--Residence. 1244 Wilder avenoe IRON BED vnlh. brass top rod,

brass RDtudels and knobs: slteA
1BON BED with brass knob,

equal in strength to any bed
made. Price $2.90rjt defendants, t sew DIXINO TAB1.K made of solid oak, nu.ae

golden extrade to 6 feet, top i 4 wcbsl
when closed. Vrice $8.36Rnhiect of 11 a, m. sermon. "Memori . ia. and 4 ft 6 in. 1'rice

. ..inniMii for an ccra- -

lHa Herd of iwr?s atn
tsMtm&'M. at abeut tlcrease are V

The leases ot onexplred ru from
now to 1306 aad

For further paticular apply to the
Commissioner.

. Term. Cash, la V. S. CSold Coin, and
conveyances at expense of the pur- -

ChaSer"
A. BARNES.

tbe Bai ot certain properir als of Divine Mercy;" subject of fifteen
minutes' address at 7:30 p. m. service
- "Ti.a Phiiosnnhv of Growth." Gen- -- - fati and aescrmeo. ie.ihwt for thte is "Means oftwo-thir-ds (2-- 3) sharetee a wMvild Templeton. leader tand Interest of the said W.

tm s. V. Neumann, i diku chvni at 9:45 a. m. Mid-we- ek

nraviv meetins: Wednesday at 7:30 preal and personal. f;.i mer-i32ZHi- ,,i

to the estate of Walter M. m. All services open to the publicCommissioner.6!19 8 IGbtsoa. deceased, and situate and bel.i
fh,. Lsland of Lanai. Territory c ciniv MISSION. Of ChristianREPORT OF THE CONDITION OF tCorner Kawaiahao street andPub,io Auction ase atSTSnt door of the Court Hou Ward avenue. "An house ef prayer for

all nations." Sunday services Bibleh the City of PATENT KITCHEN TABLE, has two fetus, two drawert,
two kneading boards. Price $2. OS .

ThU table with sliding top to extend four feet, $1.00 extr f
oanu, anu i"llnohj!u. Island oi school 3:00 p. m., preaching :o9 p. m.

You are invited. "Whosoever will
mav come." A. O. Hushaw, Supt.on Saturday.tTaoriii aforesaid.

THE- FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII, AT IIONOI.UIAT, IN
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
JULY 16TH, 192.'

0.
vvt ' m

, sixteenth (16th) day t August.
1902, at 12 m. of that day. through

Fisher. Auctioneer, tho undivided
share or of th,

two-thir-ds (2-- 3) i'ltoj.t
aV3 W. H. ana r.u.-r-- - resources

. - i . a. flf i r ntiil Till

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL,
the Bishop of Panopolis. Low masses,
holy communion, 6 and 7; children's
mass with English sermon, 9: high
mass, with native sermon, 10:30: rosa-
ry, with native instruction, 2; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week days,
low mass, 6 and 7.

$797,613 70mann. said '"'."'..V ...... Loar.-- s and nts

id unthe tollowins property, real anx v-j- -
0vel-dr.lft-

s vecUr.,d
sea&l. all formerly neiongui- secured

V,r Walter M. Gibson, decease j. t- - s bonds to seeuie- - circu- -
T f T T TT

I lilt IOn

TIIRKrt-PIEC- E PARI.OR SUIT, frame ia made of Eastern
lurch finished mahogany color; stats are upholstered AS

vol' oxDr.R, either in velour or tapestry. Write for
pie coivring. Price of suit $13.50

Our Carpet Department
Now occupies over 15,000 square feet of floor space
and is full of bargains in nil possible styles
end varieties. You'll like oar patterns, too.

Samples sent free.
SanfonVs Brussels Carpets, per yard 70c, 60c, 55c
All-wo- ol Ingrains, per yard .' ...65c
Wool-fille- d Ingrains, per yard 45c
Heavy Colombia Iugrains, per yard 30c
Wilton Velvet Carpets, per yard $ 1 .50, $ 1 .25, 95c
Ready-tnad- e Carpet Rugs, in velvets, Brussels

and axminsters 6x9.. .$10.25, $8.75, $7.75
3x11.6 $21.50, $15.50, $14.25

Sanferd's Brussels Rugs 9 xi2. $ 1 3.75
Bromley's Smyrna Rugs 9 x 12 $1 7.50

7.6x10.6 $14.75
6x9 $10.25

Novelty Art Rugs 9 x 1 2 $6.7 5
o, K 9
9x6...... $4.75

JslMri" I u. s bonds to I

31,OS3 14

50,000 00

LI0O.0OO 00
10,000 00

O.f'OO 00

Wi,t All that tract or paved ofj ....isits
the lsiaiia oi ijiinai, ( mttstii! on u. c?.1r,A liitHStP on

ST. JOHN TIIT3 BAPTIST CHURCH
At Kalihiwaena.

MRTHODIST EPISCOPAL CJIURCH
Corner Beretania and Miller streets.

ci:inkin' house, furniturecontaining Five Thousand EUht .Hun- -

ana j1 )'"Ninety-seve- nired and fixtures
Due from ;tate banks and

Rev. G. L. Pearson, rastor.1-- 10 ftcres, and known a the Ahui.ua a

f Palawal, and comprised in Loyal
1

Weekly services sunuay?,
worship and sermon, 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Bp-um- th

Lrieuo devotional service, 6:30

97,343 :;s

21.23S 7S

22.001 32
210 00

202 60

bankers
Due from approved restive

axer.ta
Checks and other cash item?..
Not of other National banks
Fractional paper curroncy,

nickels and cents

DINING CHAir. to match
TABLE, utronglT con-
structed, will braced,
has cane neat. Price
HS cts.

High grade DINING CHAIR
of fine polished oak; has
leather seat. This beautiful
chair, $1.90

Arm Chair to match, $4.25
p. m. Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7:33

vt First Monday, 2:30
p. in.. Woman's Home Missionary So
ciety; 7:30 p. m., .F.pworth League busi
nuaa inpptinir: tlrst Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.

Patent Ko. 1093.

Second.' All that tract or parcel ol

3aa4 situate on the Island of Lanai.
cntin!ag One Thousand Eight Hun-drc- -J

suvd Twenty-nin- e (ls23) acres,
juvi loown as the Ahupuaa of Kealia.
ad in Royal Patent 7141.

Third All other lands situate on
th-I'.i- r:d of Eanai of whl.li the said
Walter M. Gibson wa.i seized n the
ItVh diy of August. A.D. 1 with
fneLr rights, casements, and a; jrte- -

mv-rt- b. AH that tract of land situ

OUR CUBTAIN DEPARTMENT is brim full of Novelties at lowest prices. Curtains sent on
approval. Money back iu all cases where goods are not satisfactory.

Lpwful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz.:

Spcci- - $1S3.77 10

Legal tender note?.. 10 00

Redemption fund with TT. S.

Methodist Men's Club; third Friday.
10 2:30 p. m.. Ladies' Aid Society.

THE REORGANIZED CHURCH OFTreasurer (d per cent ru
culaiion) 2.5O0 00

Jesus Christ of Latter Day bainis
Mililani Hall (rear of the Opera House)

.51,427,077 02
io a. m.. Sunday school: ll a. m., cac

- jmr.nt rviee : 6:30 p. m.. Zion's Re- - PTotal
Inabilities

Capital stock paid in Dental3rkNew YSociety: 7:30 p. in...$300,000 00
. 50,000 00 nrfa.r-hins- r service. Klder D. A. AnderSurplus fund son will speak. Subject, "Our Church ariors

ists
Undivided profits, less ex

It's Aim."800 64--penses and taxes paid
National Bank notes out

cjt ATtnTTSTTNE CHAPEL (Roman ThePainless Dentahstanding .
f.tv.nnM wnikiki Everr bunaay en.Dividends unpaid

43,500 00
170 00

458.810 96
tv. vpar'nt 8:S0 a. m.. holy mars withIndividual deposits subject
lermon; at 3 p. m., sunaay bcuooi, rotvt hff-- k

Demand certificates of deposit 156,541 57 sary.

ated mi the Island of Lanai, known a.s

the Vhupuaa of Mauna-le- i, containing
2412.38 acres. Royal Tatent 6775. con-

veyed W said Walter M. Gibson by;

dd of A. J. Cartwright, Executor.
Fmhv All that tract of land situate

th Island of Lanai. described in

R7l Patent 3043. containing 128 acres.
eonTeved to said Walter.M. Gibson by

ad of Wm. Beder. dated September
27th. 1ST, of record in liber 43. fol. 3S9.

Slxta. All of those tracts of land
of Lanai. sAsstaate on the Island

in Royal Patent 3029. contain-
ing an area of 23C.C8 acres, and all the
title eoveyed by deed of KeJiihue et
mSL t Walter Murray Gibson, dated
August Wth. 1876, of record in liber 46.

fat m and in deed of KeaUkua to
WaTter Marray GIbeon, dated Decem-- t

TT77. of record in liber 61, foL

W W DANEL, has returned hfter a seven months' tour of the Orknt,
will be brought up to the former high standard and maintained ther.Certified checks Our original operator, DR.

Ant f vrtArfCHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES ana our orauvc , ,., ,nrnr,t.fd.
Pomiar services. Sunday, ll a. m
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.; room 8, Oregon

United States deposits Zo t&

Deposits of U. S. disbursing
officers 26,988 73

Liabilities other than thoea
above stated .. 754 63 block.

The material we use is tha best money can uuj, an-- i mc i- - r,y ,

The New York Dental Parlors do more business than any other institution of

its kind in the world, and our guarantee is back of it.

Don't cmfcse us with the cheap dentists.GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rsr. Mr. Felmy. pastor: 1052 King.$l,427.t77 02Total
street. VI a. to., congregational eerv'
ice. No Sunday school during vaca
tion. HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE aWIW'frl''IV'lTerritory of Hawaii. Island of Oahu, as

I. W. G. Cooper, Cashier of the above
ti amort bank, do solemnly swear thain deed from Kealakua to

t .1 at the New York rental Parlors without pain. TouOaring to indisposition (or illness) of
the Rev. W. Felmy, no service will be
held in the German Lutheran churchthe above statement la true to the bastWaiter Marray Gibeon dated August

isrw mi record la liber 46, fol. ZVS--.

x

.Sffveatfe. All those parcels of land 1 .1 ... .11 r m vi tr it iiur-- w rwi i it i b ii hvi ja, a, v va won Sunday. 3rd inst. a bnrtn to manv no te aim wm . --- -Tnrlor. Thia has beenM th Island of Lanai. convey DEUTSCHE EVANGELISCH LU-therise- he

Kirche. Pastor Felmy, 1032

of my knowledge and oeiier.
W. G. COOPER.

Cashier.
CORRECT Attest :

M. P. ROBINSON.
G. J. WALLER.

Our operators are graouateu aennsis 01 i
have had many years of experif rice in theirnM Walter M. Gibson , by deed v Each department in charge of a specialist,

nized schools in the United States, or the world
chosen profession.

King street. 11 a. m.t Gotteadienst.
Kin Sonntajrsschule waehrend deref miam Paahao, and another, dated

JiwfOiW 27tk. 1S86. '

trtvtiL An other parcels of land on Schule Ferien.L. L. li'CANDLESS,
Directors.

the? Island of Lanai belonging to the
THE SALVATION ARMY Corneror

of King and Nuuanu fits. Major HarmeSubscribed and sworn to Jeforesaid "Walter Murray uioson on
about the Cist day of August. 1S87.

' wnnt All that land described ris and wife, an 1 Ensign Matthfs, inin

$5
5
5

1

this 30th day of July, 1903.
GEO. L. BIGELOW.

Notary Public.
charge.t..oi.pnt Orant 2903. containing

Full Plate of Teeth

.Gold Crowns

Bridge Work, per Tooth

Gold Fillings

Silver Fillings

W. M. Gib-

son
conveyed to62 7-- 10 acres,

by Puupal. by deed dated April 24, MAKIKI CHAPEL On KInau street

00
00
00
00
50
your

I

Preaching service, S a. m.WAltlEA. SKJ ii MILL CO.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MKETING. CHINESE CHURCH (Congregatlon-- )
Rev. Edward W. Thwins, actingal)

pastor. Sunday school. 9:30; preachinj
Pi

1S4, recorded In liber so. ioi. i.
Tenth. All that land described In

Latwl Commission Award 3417 B. con-

veyed by Kamaika and others to W.

Ciwrci. by deed dated March 7, 1.,
recorded in liber 13. fol. 274.

Eif-ve-at- All that land described m
containing 7 72-- 1 io acr-?s- .

1 C. A. 100rS.
conveywi by Xaiol3 to W. M. Gihs-v.t- .

by dfed dated June 2, 1SC3. of record
in liber 19, rape 407.

t...,ih, All tViar Innil described in

service. 11; Sunday school In English,
2:0; evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,
prayer meetir.sr, 7:30. us. We will tell you in advance exactly what

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a sneeial rre ttin-- j of the WAt?'.0A
SUGAR MILL COMPANY has
railed hv th I 'resident, to bo liv-l- in f. r examirt.rli n.mk i n'. N charge

I.Instrur-cnt- s arc thoroughly stetn::;.ser.hly hail ny. the nliiees of
iii Honoin'.u,

All our
Hours. 3 9 to 12.

the a
Castl-- :

fi.ihu,
;it 10

to 5: Sundays,
in attendance. Room 4. EtUii Uuildintr. Ilcdel street.:::iiHt ltfl. '02.on Thursday, A'

a. IV-.- t' ee.iui,:. Ladies
JAPANESE CHURCH (Consreea-ti'-nal- )

Nuuanu str?et. Rev. T. Oku-mur- a.

pawtor. Sunday school, 10;
momhisr service, 11; everln service,
7 :.":; Wednesday pmyw meeting, 7:30.

1 JJ : . v i ... -
i!vho am

;'.o iniporiiUit
t'ee MiceniS.
j). TKNNKV.

t. n x r.4'7. conveyed 1V M onimiiiiicii t:o:i fromfd dated
in li-- r

otherj to W. M. Gibson, by d- -

iami:irv 30. IS67. and recorded CHRIST'S AGE AND BEARD.Secretary Walinea Sug.-i-r Mid Co.
II. T.. July 30th, l.t02. 623. THE FIRST STLPS Oh, JESUS.TPUNC5 MEri'S CHRISTIAN Asso-

ciation Hotel and Alakea ftr it, Hen- -II.
It L'-o-t Froui Your corr"spind"nt called upon the

icademician. M. !" Hdy. to Inouiit
1 c iirv C. P.rown. general secretary.

JAPANESE M. E. CHURCH. G.
Motuifawa, pastor. Suaday suliool, 10;
momitiR service, 11; evening service,
7:43; claps meeti:1, ?:S0; iraycr meet-
ing. Vednesdaj-- , S. Services at Kukui
street, near St. Louis Oet'e-ge- .

nd.)

N'az'in th about his late fcn,i tional lecture beforeh?.ck of ihe Central Fir- Sta- - d' at
a ott;i2t

Th" lb.
outbid-- .

y F.iniily
e i ity, in to which the-- I'.el'.es s Society. Do Mely

24. fol. 2G2.

Thvrtfenth. All that land described
?n Royal Ititent 470. conveyed by

and Wahi to W. M. Gibson,
by d datel June 25. 1874, of record
in liber 39, fol. 398.

fourteenth. All that land described
in Royal Patent 4767. L. C. A. 10011.

conveyed by John S. Gibson to W. M.

Gibson, by deed dated July 17. 1S76, of
rnrt-.- f In liber 47. fol. 49.

ht food n"wH-- l your corresj.-onden- illustration;who 'uhj-- t for on will KK-ia-

for th- - call; to duty, danger or re-- ; ... of i.ii'forlal find sc ulntural DOl ttalts of
was ther. under ,.nristj datinR fl the time of hi
fi tree, two ce-n-- oath to A. I. ail of which rhow

SALE OF r.riLDIM?.

TKNUICII? FOR T HE PURCHASE
i f the Merchants' Fair Building, re-

cently erected on the Drill Shed
ground!. Mvill be received by the chair-
man of the Merchants' Fair Commitlf?
at the office of Pearson & 1 'otter Co.,
Ltd.. up to 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,
August 2nd.

P. R. HELM.
--Chairman Merchants' Fair Com.

Christian wot Iters' preparation serv- - ;
t1. ciM sh.i.l w of

3 9:S5; service at oarm prison, iiice, t .l.-- mviv in r,t ar e Ch i is t wi t l;'oi t .'i !'; i d. The beard wasId. th. T - J I . - oymen s meeting wun auuie. j at His Mother's knee.
turi.i
and g--

.

Hut
some popular spen ii added only in pi'-- :rt and statues of

a later dote. I i!t ly further
your orr-sjinii ni the description of
porr.e early fr sf ' r''-entl- discovered

PEN I EL MISSION Miss E. Udden-ber- g

in charge. Meetings are held in
the hall on Nuuanu street. Just below
King, every rdsht cf the week. Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock Bible study;
Sunday afternoon at 2:50, holiness
meeting; wharf meeting at the foot of
Nuuanu street at 9 o'eleclc every Sun-
day morning. A Scandinavian meet-
ing for ladies is held every other Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the
Mission Home, 471 Hotel street, All
welcome.

walk is diirieult;o t
- tV.' Virn . t svrw 4 TTX T " -

r.n went to pick theimenamoha School; rr. W. is. .iKin. which Christchaplain. Sunday morning service at most 1 ".-"-
if fcl r. s in Her garden, rnd, in Hanit, nppr IH ypt, in

sayiiier,!" represent- -! a- - h.rcTl-s- ,. "This ln- -
roLurni. :W ii out to Him,

I dorses the said the aeadend- -

Fifteenth. All that land described in
Royal Patent 3031 to Kaaina. conveyed

y K. KaaJna to W. M. Gibson, by
.aoec" dated May 25th, 18SS, Recorded in
liber foL 129.

4 LEASES.
First. All leases of land on the Is-"x-- ad

of Lanai held by said Walter Mur-i.- -r

on August 81st. 1SST, so far

11 o'clock. Alumni and friends corcnany
NOTICE Invited. My Son. com" and (uKr it from lny mil "mat ' nrit was prooamy cru-ag- e

than generallyad-jifi- el at an e;ir!oThand." Hut the baby da red not
vance the ground. HeCHURCH OF THE SACRED

Heart. Mariuesvllle, runahou. only accepted. I belie v the council of ToursAT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Int?r-I?lan- d Steam
Navigation Company. Ltd., held an
Alnr.ri.iv. July 2Sth. 1P2. Mr. James A.

was right in the Mirmisal (not a uo- -
as he had the right to assign the same stretched out his little anus toward his

hrvnf iTi.tirrine any forfeiture,

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH Rev. H.
H. Parker, Pastor. Sunday school. 10;
morning service. 11: evening service.
7::;0, preaching in English bv Rftv.
II. II. Pitk-r- ; Christian Endeavor.

prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7:"5.

rna) that Christ u.is no more than li
years old at the time of his death
This would xplnin away his alleged 1"

years' absence from Palestine, that ha
puzzled Ttiblical so long."--Pari- s

Cur. London Telegraph.

SEVENTH - DAT APVENTIST
CHAPEL Saturday, Sabbath school at j

10 k. m.: preaching at 11 a. m.: Wed- - I

p.osjsv, prayer and m!.-sionar-- meet- -
'

irg at l.W i. m. All are welcome. J.
II. Rehrer.s, pastor. '

Kennedy was duly elected President f
p.iid company for the unexpired term,
vice Mr. J. Ena, reeismed.

C. IT. CLAPP.
Secretary.

Honolulu. July 2Sth. IP":.

Femnd. All the property conveeu
y Frederick H. Hayselden on January

rth, A. D. 1S91. to-w- it: Tliat certain
ier:ti:re of lease of the Ahupuaa of
3Camiku und Paomnl. on the Island of
Lsnsi. made by and between the Com-ivior.e- rs

of Crown Lands, of th? first

Adorable Mother.
Whereupon young bird, a white

dove, in tr ii;ir to fly from its nest,
fell at the feet .f the Virgin.

Then. f.w.yjiC to Slid fro. Jf"U3 ad-- :
vanced, but without hesitating. And j

lifting th" treinblini? biid in order toj
calm its f !. pr-.s'- it tenderly i

again.st Hin divin. the while- - He

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
Latt-r-P- ay Saints (Mormon Church)

Punchbowl street. Sunday service."?:
Sunday schorl at 13 a. rr..; regular sertil' L r

,..T-- t n.l said FredencK ii. itayS.-m--- n vice, , at 11:30 a. m.: ?

dated Decen.ber Mutual Improvement AF-soci-the second part, People's
ticn. at,f record m liber u-J- , km?. i P. m.; primary meetm?. for

PORTUGUESE E V A N O E LI CAT,
Church Corner of M'Tlcr an-- Punch-how- l

streets. Rev. A. V. Soar3S. pastor.
Prenching in Portuguese at 11 a. m.

and 7: SO r- - m.: Sunday school. 2:30 p.
ro.. conducted in English; W. A. Row-- n.

superintendent. Trayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7:30.

Tfth. 150. o
children. Friday at 3 p. m.; Relief So-
ciety meeting at 11 a. m.. on Saturdayri-?- '-

Lease No

Pr.-utii-e reelfd: "Ah cot no use fo'
d- - man," soiil C'h.Tfoal Eph, in one f
ins philosophical torn, ' dat donat' n

r thoiisan" dolins t' d' fuioj
ob le fashionsilde . hutch wid one han'
an' raise t,- - irni on his tenement
houses wid de udd-r- Ah 'spec' lie bet-ta- h

bfgin practiein' crawlin' fro' de eye
ob de Mist ah Jackson ! "IU Iti-rno- rc

News.

168 of Kealia Au- -
All are respectfully invited to attend

caress-'- i :t with lli-- i l;:s softly.
And it w;s thus that tho Saviour,

leaving the (low ;t that does not last,
in ord t h-a- l ;t wound, to comfort
a Horroiv, took His tir.st st p upon the
earth.

WILLIAM TH EO DORE PETERS.

ALL BILLS AGAINST THE MER-ehar.- ts

Fair Committee must be pre-

sented at once to the Chairman of the
Commute, at tha office of Pearson &

Potter Co., Ltd.
P. R, HELM.

Chairman Merchants' Fair Committee.
6Ji

xmril Paawlli And Kamao. containins
Ur exniring June :3d. 1903, an our meetings and examine our doc

Mai rental 5150. payable semi-annual- ly trines. Free to all; no contributions:
services In Hawaiian. Elder Wm. M
Waddaups, in charge.

THE KAULUWEL V SUNDAY
ECHOOL Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.In advance.

Fourth. Las No. 2!0 MahMia, cn- -
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

a-jBISHOP SCO.. BANKERS! TO TO
x unm awns nmRank of Hawaii vvnn 1 0 iu

FORECLOSE
LIJIITKO.

Incorporated unV the Laws of tse
Territory t 11avvu.11.

Pall-U- p Capital .
Surplus . . .
UnaWiUea Prcltts

$600.00"
. 200.000
. 35,000

mpwirTTS AKD DIRECTORS.
M. Cooke President

1, r .TnnM Vic President

:o:

A myth of Honolulu Is that Beretania Avenue was formerly the
tramping- - lane of the "Hairless Dog." Highest portion of this avenue
runs past the magnificent Dnl.ngham place on one side and the Pa--- vs

aa Tract on the oiher. This attractive piece of property which ex-

tends acros3 Toung to King Street, has a 4 per cent grade. Always
cool. Want to buy a lot? Now is your chance. In spite of the string-
ent times they are going like HOT CAKES. Only 6 lots left on King
Street. Want to see this property?

"Rake the Trapid Bansit."
Right out on King Street, just d Waiklkl turn. There you will
see the most beautiful and most artistic houses this stme of Chicago
now being built. Can buy a lot" from $700 ud and build your own
house, or I will build you a cozy house, complete from $7uvi

up. If you wish a neat little home for $1500 right on Rapid Transit
Road, 10 minutes ride from Fort Street, call and see

W. M CAMPBELL,
at his office on the preaii3e3 or ray special agent?,

"ftTTTTFnATr with tne Honolulu IntmentWTVP iYiilN JL UJN , Co.. Jndd BMg., Merchant St,

C. H. Oooke Cashier
v C Atberton Assistant Cashier

ti WatoAousr F. W. Macfarlane
1 V Veamey. J. A. McCandleas ad
C. H. Atherton.

MeCully Tract Is

Asain in the
Court.

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL It
SEEKS JUDGMENT

Suit Brought to foreclose Mori- -'

gage Given by Paris to Se-

cure
X

$130,000 Note. X
X

Another chapter in the sensational

suit over the sole of the llcCully tract X
was beun yesterday in the filing of a
petition lr foreclosure tf a mortgage

held by theKiven to p.nie tUO,(00 note
QueenJJCFpiial from the Waikiki
Land & ijoan Awsoiatin. ;

The Quets HospiUI is' tbe plaintiff
the yriilion aiul the tlefendants are

The Waikifci LarnI & Loan Association,

EUen JlrOtsIly Ilipfpn-'- . James McKee,

M. MtChosney, K. V. Grlswold and
George H. Prvris, whovere involved in

son1.1 way' cither as Virncspes or other-

wise in. the .original trial at w hich Mrs.
McOiliy claimed to have been

tlefraude.! out of thp sum of $60,000.

Th iWition recites that on or about
T, i r t7 .111 V. UIIC" H i" "'' '

land & Lean Associaton being at the
lime the t,,Aner in fee Pimple of he

u . . ;lrt lands executed to the
. n,fiil!v Tlie-srin- s a

mortgage to secure tho payment of the
um of $130,(K)0' with interest at six per

.n fmm Jiniv 1st. 1200. The payment
Mrs. McCulIy Tliffins of the inter

OR G. W.
137 Merchant Street,

a in

K.awaia
Volcano Minoral Water X

Bottled at the Springs at Puna By t
II. L. Williams & company

This water is taken from ths famous Volcanic Fpriugs situated In

the District of Puna, Island cf Hawaii. For years it has been .usvd by
people living on the IslariJs as a cur for Kidney trouble?.

COVERKrVlSriT

Solids
Ch'orine
Sulphuric Acid
Lime
Magnesia
Silica
Chlorine alculated as salt

:o:--

on iht note was to be made semi

We have made arrangemnts with the Fountain 8t.ia Werlts of
this city act as our distribatisg agents. Bend all erers te

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
TELEPHONE MAIN 27i.

TERMS: One Case of I OO Bottles (pints) S8.50
One Case of 50 Cottfes (pints) $4.25

A rebate of One Dollar will be mase upon the return ef shipping
X case ana iw docum.

4-- ""

T!k .Mi.iiul V??'l'J.la

To

.A.

uaidi uqq nnneII

HAYSELDEUT,

-

.'Li'JL'L'JLiiJJJ!V"

4 f 4-- 4f 44

KeaRua i

ANALYSIS
v Fee Grains per
Cent. U. S. Gallon.
0.1S80 110.92

50.7 "AO.ur. - 7.4
0.00 3.14
0.00i 3.19
.005 3.S4

SS.
EDMUND C. SHOHKT,

XT. S. Chemist.

MMiiiin UUUVt WMIIT.. 1.1 .11 . f fT T J j

by mail

Th Empnrtus 1 ens
tt largCHt nd mo. bsnd-scmel- y

sppolntsd Dspsrt'
mcnt utor ia Amerlos. W

11 everyfbicg for persossl
nl borne ue. We csb

thv newest .ijl. in wesrlng.
Pit4 th. Utt pblic-t.fiu- u

la BvjoU., Mulc, sto.,
u. .vc a it tiia a Vi weak, of
ih'iir Sotroduotlon - is
Au.crlci.

nutfl'redief pjad ons-Ir.rat- TS

In tU lt-w- nn

la-jti- nd the f" Eit, can

s and ccu-e- Is
nilii g Mull Onler.

Ho nure nl nit for Tf "

Emporium Economist
our l.ti-s- Kcrrl ogus
fi r Si.uir"'.-- l. It contains
Wnt I CCi mustratlons;glTes

n. in of nerrtbicir W wear,
drlnU, or u In your

homos..-.- , Im

shopbynxaH. Vow to --end
mi.uey. liow to gooda

ut to jou-- Wailed free to
au nddresa. for
catftiosrurs. orders, eto.,
6bou d addroaicd W Mall
Oi-do- r IxpartnMiBt.

DAYS !

White 2421. 14 Hotel Street

Oar gootla have stability,

WORKS
rnON't ELITE 1871.

WEEK

i'j- M .11' J.1..M

We h.ire "a " shiprnr t of nrm
riant which for want, of fch.T
rooui we hare fctorid in oar "ran
houee. Any one looking 1 bxi
gains an find them here

Nots the well known
VOSE A SONS, KRKLU KIKCS
BDHY, CADLK AND ROYAL.

We;, will jive yu all Ue tla
you want iu which to pay for aw
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
RSPUBLIO BUILDINO.

New Book Bulletio
- :of:

Golden Rule Bazaar
ey

"If I Were King," by Juscin Mr'.'maj.
--The Strollers." by F. I. K. . lteIT"
The Dark o the Moon," by . &

Crockett.
The Lovely Mrs. Perabertcn by riw--

enee Warden.
"The Fifth String." by Joha FklU

f A

The Methods of Lady WaidtriJ ysttU"
Dy Mrs. jjurneiw

Double Carrel Dctectlf Story, wjf

The Mastery ef thePaciflc," by A- - Ik

Umiu Partv" edited Lr LSm, - -- r

cstev Koro.
Derethy Vernon of Haddon 1UU."

Chas. Majors.
'The Woman Who Dared." by L. JU

A Tnman It VRtrT " Air RlChS-f- a Bit"
r. f

"The Fighting Bishop." by H. U.

The Captals of the Grey liorw
Treep," by Hamlin Gsrlsnd.

The Magle Wheel." by John Rtrxn
Wister.

"The Kentons.". . by W. D. Howr.
mm nfcNated xrwins, etc., oy .ur-a-s

Antrim.ri . a VWlv. . nt in LIT.lucre i - - -

E6T BOOKS received ex S. ft. elenr.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is eweetenea by the use of para
cone BUtfar. We use no ebem
nbstitute, ONE REASON Wllf

our Iteverases are the bot aoa
the most iopular.

' Prompt delivery nnywiiero n4
everywhere iu the city aud W'si-kik- L

Consolidate!! Soda Water Weill
Com pan f, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71. ,

Works 601 Fort Bt retit

A f itter can not lw powed ia
. a moment. To pecuro prd

, , pictures one must take time ta
etudy the moods of the bitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We 'burs tie this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

J. J.' WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. PhotographsT.

Summer Cloiiiiiig
TjATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapl
for Gentlemen, aip

Swell Neckwear
... AT .

Lando's New Store,
Oregon Block, Ilotel Street.

1

Tk, xr;;4f?'- - A15en 12tstrt
Twits abc suspe nsory -

rmsxtsed .
v to possess em

lw xl a tW sTbssbsbstwvurauT proper ws i .
tlts sow sold by doctors an dn
rU- - It tives a very stron t1
t lsetrls:tr nd Is essay rrnl-Bonn- d

te supersede other. c
mmA from the ondereffrned only: XV
ACrXTP: NO DI SCO! TNT--

free. Addreis PIEUCB KLrCTEJC
CO., n Foit 8sa rranclsoo. st
trm V TTswatl on rT of

established isss.

Banking Departmect.
Transact business in all departments

of banking.
Collections carefully attenaea w.
Exchange bought and sold.

tmmi-rii-i and Travelera Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild He sons, lxmaou.

Correspondents: The Ban 01 tauwr-nl- a.

Commercial Banking Co. of Syd-

ney. Ltd., London.

rs ., ik: m nfn na China
i nor, v, rwiio-V- i. tTio Hor.rkonr at!uaim wo.v o w

shanhii Tianklnfir Corporation ana
n&n?rrvi vi.

Chin.

interest allowed on term deposits at
following: rates per aauuui,

seven aays yjouce. u
Three months, at s per tem.

mnntha a t Ter eent.
Twelve months, ai per ecu.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgatea.
Lianage estates, real and personal.
Collect rente and dividends.
TTaiusihiA naners. wills, bonds, tt.

received lor safe keeping, y

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations ana pn

k Tim ft
Ar.mtr i tA rertorted onrjuuiLI a

Statements of affairs prepared. in
Trustees on D&nicrupi or

'.
Office, 124 Bethel street

J.Savings Department.
roreivM find Interest allow

at iii per cent per annum, in ac- -

ecrdance -I-thruleV and WVdcopies 01 wiiiuu
ipplli-atiop- .

Insurance Department.
. I 41

for FIRE, MARINE, Lli,?T-r.vr- ,nH EMPLOYERS' LIA- - I

EILITT INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Irwrance otuce, a wuiei iuu. . . HI

I .
yr.fliXii-- -
.r,a

B to
rsLt

.i js w i c a vs
g

of

B $2

A Proposiiion
H I

MlHI
'

Kindly Y'tXdesires B I

meet you With S
proposiuuu. g

RhHi I

y

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Lti. M
tm

n
923 Fort Street Kl

ii I .
Rfii B3 I

RSa
Haaa iBfflBstHggaSg333ag3aSgSg!ZSgES3g

"

Slilll'IIll
L1MIXKH--

OFFICERS.
..TTestaeni

tj tir .He TTirst vsce-fresiae- ni

W. II. Alexander.Second. ice-Presid-

T Coake Treasurer.................VV. U. LUi lu '
Oton. R. C".r Aua. :or

001111111521011 iLierCliailtS
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahiku Swgar Company,
Kihei Plantation Company.
itott nan Rnar Comoanv.
Kahului Railroad Company, acd
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

MMR.Tfl.CL
OF HAWAII, LTD.

... ICapiat, sisw.uw.ww.

Pl"1"",' M. PRoSSJS
Cashier w- - uooper

Fort and IPrlnclnal Office: Corner
Kin streets.

. I

RAVING3 DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tw rate of 4 M

per cent Psr amvm.
Rules and regulaueas fWszMShed ODOa

application.

JOSEPH HAKTMASS & CO.

WHOLE ?ALX

Wine and Liquor Dealer:

Waveri Bloek, BSTHSL ST

ILasy$atisfactory-- v

Money-savin- s

1

Commercial ana savings
parxrneriit

8trict attention giTen to all)
branches of Banking. the

c(
Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.
IiTlMIT-ED- .

Capital Stock $100,000 rr

Capital, paid up $53,080

tates.

OFFICERS.
xv f Aekl President and Manager
vr tt is?lmlna Vice-Preside- nt ed
T Mnlcalnai Treasurer

Secretaryt,a, To,r,conUUVV1
..AuditorC. J. Holt

.
TirtARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalae. S. M. Kanakanul.
J. M. js.ea.

I

will buy, Jease
. nf the II a - I. 1 ii .--, rt a wartor ell lanus m " . I....aiinr Islands. aevl also nas n n

. . is. Wrtnrtiniii for rent. IIIme r

liiiiiuiln

a
Subscribed Capital,' Yen 24,000,000 H

Paid Cp Capital,' Yen 18,000,000 g

Be&enedFimd, - Yen 8,710,000

in
HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA. H

.it for 12 months. 4 i li
M

wskV TVTTT1TT- 1- a
Ob Axed deposit Wr months, Ihk P

eent per annum.
m AMTmit tor months, 1 per

M
B9

colrk bok SSaSInf?Tue; DrU I"
I!

transact. -
iankln business. Ill

a
11

Sraaea of Tokoham Specie Bn; ti
Honolulu. H. Tttmw stspubUc Imtldlns;,

rnaua tprekla Wm. G. Irwin. 1

Clans SpredelsS 'Co., Baaiers !

tl

HONOLULU. H. T.

UM FRANCISCO AGENTS -- TH
Ttt t--. i XT A TTflNAL BANK OF

1AK FRANCISCO.

aw EXCHANGE ON
AJ FRANCISCO The Nevada

. fnmiT'Pi,. TTnlon Wank Of LObunuu.i
HEW YORK Amtrfcan Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bnx. tt
PARIS Crecit woonw. t
anuaiCONO- - AND YOKOHAMA. t

Ronrkong and Shanghai

KBWSSnD AND AUSTRALI- A-

Received. Loan. mad. onDspo.lt. Commercial and4ppred Bteutlt,
JTravelers- - creu.
kar.e Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED Wtf.

C BREWER & CO.,
LIMITS L.

aaea Btreet, Honolulu. H. t,

AGENTS FOR
ATiMiitural Company, Ono- -

Buxar Company. Hoaomu Sugar
txr.niiVu Suear Company,

ilM Sugar Company. Ookala Sugar
X T a I lr filli.MHAn ComDauyi uai.- -

Kauapala Ranch.
V . t in. .rd ShiDPing Company.

aFranciaco Packets. Chas. Brewer
& Co's Line of Boston rcew.

iVtaU Boston Board of Underwriters.
. ...,.vl. Dn.H rvf TTn -

sseBts lor fauMwyu'
sLsrwrrters.
taBAar4 Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

C M- - Cooke. President; George X.

brton. Manager; E. F. Bis
rrsacoTer and Secretary: CoL W.
sUlex. Auditor: P. C. Jones. H. Water-cv-

e. r. Carter, Directors.

AGENCY OF

KE1 HIN BANK, LTD
VIXETAR ST.

Telephne White 1311.

Transacts General B4Uag aad ax-

es ange Jfuiss.
HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DgAW EXCHANGH N.. FlfUC
NATIONAL BATfKyYwKOJIAMA.

3 msmAmnt:J.:&mL0tmm

annually, and in defanlt of the per-

formance of this condition the mort- -

trzxe miKht be foreclosed
It is further set out that the fourth

semi-annu- al interest payment became

due &nd payable on the first or juiy,
1902. and when presented at the office

the WaikiXl Land & Loan Associa
tion on August 1st. 1S02, payment was X
rpfustd. and no part of the note or in- -

tf-re- has ..been, satisfied, excepting
973 received on February 20th, 1901

the sum of $1,947 received May lsth
mm Kri Kiimiq leine ( iortion of the
principal., and; the cum Of $3,900 being

". . . . -- ..a. iu. I

for interest, it is tnen eei oui uwi i
. . . . . tw!l.l T .P.. T nnntin time lias me naimm i.auu

Aoclatlo paid the full amount of in- -
. . due-

- and. tne mortgage
therefore-tna- y be'foreteed, by the
blaintiff who now holds it..

,4 i ii-.-
.i in Tha netttion that on

I I in sr"

the 22nd' day of May. 1991. the mortgage
waW conveyed to the Queen's 'Hospital
bv Ellen MeCully Iliggins, and that
plaintiff as the .assignee had also at- -

..t.i tn mnUf ci the amount of thel' " . ......
Lnt and interest from . the v aikut
Loan Land Association .but .without

It l8 aeeed aVso ;that the saia
dfeadasts Ellen ;, MeCully: Higgms
James McKee, tJ.iM. MeChesney, N: W

Griswold and George H. Paris claim; an

interest irt --the property covered by the
said mortgage and are therefore proper
narty tlf?r.dants to the "bill. !

tv.o r,in!fr asks "That the amount
. --.'.i J . ,.i,io' lit said lnort- -

for
f

51SO.O0O "mcy be ascertaineci

un.Ur the direction 'of this court and
ths defendant,, the, Waikiki Land at

l.mn A'scciation, Ltd.. be ordered to

pay the said amount so found to be due

and cavuble, together with the- costs

uf this foreclosure and a, reasonable at
torney's fee to be fixed by the court.

In default of such payment the court
i

ip asked to order a sale of the prem

The oil', of complaint is signed by A

P.. Wood as trustee for Queen's Hos
pital

Injunction Agaiut High Sheriff

I. G. Camarinos has filed injunction
proceedings against A. M. brown,

i

chnrirr an,i F! AV. Ouimi in the
Circuit Court praying for a restrain
ing order against the levying of an ex

ecution of his property which was oh

tained by Quinn in JuUge Dickey s

ned judgment
J234.45 and Ca- -

itviin tlie' ti.ne
prescribed by law he perfected an ap
peal to the Circuit Court

He says that notwithstanding his ap

Tr.i 1 On nn uprvpd notice uron nrnr"'."" . ' ...m.n! Tnr thi. muir.ce ui iiii
"tat9 that at tbe'time of service

i, -.-,- h; attorney.Illf DTL1 LlUItVTl 1 riltvi v
n;,t;nr tn after and attend

m AJ - Q tto the matter, lie is inionwu w.- --

Bitting was at the time the motion Cot
twfore Judee Dickey,

oftivpiv cnpwl in the trial of im- -
I .... before Judge
Wiicox. The acts of Quinn he says are
in contravention of his rights. Judge

. .... ..... . 1 o m f or
' iiumpnrej iiiuwr.i "

mmnlain,nt was required
! to file a bond in the sum of J350.

A COLD AT THIS SEASON is
most annoyintr, and should not be neg-

lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rel'.eve re ?unsjs. make expectora-tr.T- i

pf t a. nnK-- k cure and leave
I the system In a healthy condlUon. It
I always cures and cures auickly. Ben- -

fon. Sm.th & C.. Ltd.. wnoiesaie
ar-nt- s, sell it.

m

9 'STHs: I?MH5'.TOP4?a cj p1! a ti r . lira Li trv

1 IW
P'S iiMwi m mm mi. . m I II III

b m h srn.auan mmbhhwibb

Commencing Saturday,
July 26.

. GENUINE BARGAINS IX

ent's Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Robinson Block. Phone

OUR SODA WATER
Is a Sparklinsr, "vTholejme Beveraga.
palstabUity and Druaancy.

TEmuaa Strsst, near Vinejard.
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the Tiiepeouts represent vehicles that possess moreWE STAND at top
go. d points to the square inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY aad FINISH, and vehicle his to the yard.
LARGEST STOCK Of VfcHICLfcS In ALL We , expect to eell you more than once and vre
DESCRIPTIONS . . .

indicate that expectation by handling the lxst
Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
Buggies, Runabout, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd
t t f t t t M M f 1 1

1.1.CIAL NEWS! 1 Mill Vf

TV

On tne day you celebrate, whether
it bo the glorious Fourth of July
or Coronation day don't forget that
when ordering

T "WAS Indeed a quiet week In the stock market, when cmly two stocks NOW IS1 were traded in and the total transactions were les3 than 200 shares. But
it was the side issues in the stocks that marked the business of the week.

llic timePommcry Havo in Stock and
OiForforSalo

andA. V1 .: - O
to complete the

Breakfast, Dinner

or Tea Sets that

yon purchased

from ns,

ROOFING
BUILDING PAPm

PRESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAIN

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOT PAIN9

the sales being only of 182 Ewa and 5 Kahuku.
Waimea, with the advance knowledge that there was something doing,

was offered at $60. The last sale In this stock was at $87. The offerings
were small and there were no takers at the price. Then tha figure went on
down, and finally the same broker w ho offered the block put the price, at

40. There were still no takers and the price was put back to $60 and there
!t stood. There was a general feeling that the stock should be let alone,
and there was not an offer at any price.

The sales of Ewa continue to be to insiders and the general indifference
makes it impossible to see just what is in the future. Bankers are all coun-
selling their patrons to wait and there seems to be fn front of the market
a period of inactivity. Some think this will last until the reports of the next
crop come In. but others are of opinion that a looser feeling will follow
the closing up of the present grinding season. It is the general opinion that
Ewa will continue its dividend despite the fall in sugar, and this has con-

tributed to the steadiness of the stock.
During the week the following dividends have been announced: C. Brew-

er & Co., 2 per cent.; Hawaiian Electric Co., per cent.; Waimanalo, 2 per
cent.; Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., 1 per cent.; Ewa, 1 per cent.; Wailuku, V2 per
cent.

The month's statement of the stock market will show the following
transactions: 1S07 shares of Ewa at 24, 40 shares Of Hawaiian Sugar at
23, 55 shares of Kahuku between 22 and 23.25, 54 Kihei at 10, SO McBryde at 5,

13 Oahu at 87M, 3S5 Olaa assessable between 2 and 35 Olaa 9, 25 Paauhau
at 12. 100 Waialua at 55, 29 Hawaiian Electric at 87, and 87 Honolulu
Itapid Transit at 65. Bonds amounting to $4000 were sold, principally Hilo
Railroad consolidated 6 per cent at par. The month's transactions show
that Kahuku Plantation fell off to 22 and Hawaiian Sugar to 21. Oahu,
which has been selling at 87 before the dropping ofits dividends is offer-
ed at 82. Kihei is at 10, and McBryde at 5, with no transactions. Pioneer
has weakened, the last bid being $30. Wailuku dropped to 280. Waialua sold
at 55, the present asking quotation being 56. Waimanalo Is strong at 157.
Kipahulu was offered as low as 75. v. -

BUILDING AND ttBAU ESTATE.
Ileal estate has taken a quiet pt'ace in the business world and , there

promises to be some wait before there is anything, of the old-ti- 'activity.'

you are being served with a superior

article at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-mer- y

is sold at a considerably high-

er figure per case than ether wines, it
is generally retailed by hotels and
saloons at the same price. We have just received

our final shipment of the REFINED SUGARS,
Cub and Granulat, ' 1

PAINT OILS,
T m. it-- n m iv a m

following:

Blue Trilby English Ware.
Green Trilby English Ware.
Brawn Trilby English Ware.
Pink Roses, French China,
Red Poppies, French China.
LN&c Poppies, French China.

t New ..Balking- iviaciiines
t , JUST EZ.TTV'J&ID

Lucol and LiniHi
sTEAM PIPF COVERING,

Reed'a Patent riaatfe ftatttea
Covtrlnj.

INDURINE.120, $35PRICES $18, The inquiry for property is less than for some vejeka back, as the general
trend of public opinion Is that there will . be" some before there is Water-pro- of Cold Water Palat,

lnaiAe and ouUtde, In wait ami
color.any great movement in any direction: " The College Hills' addition still seemsi to hold a great share pf the public attention and the prospect is that there

These patterns will all be
dropped now and no more stock
rdered.will be some new construction there very soon. Progress Is being made upon FILTER PRESS CLOTH

the new residence of F. M. Swanzy on the slopes' of Sugar lxaf mountain
Sold for Cash Big Stock of

or Records
Time Payments- - Always on Hand

Linen and Juteand the outlook is that the property will be one of the most "attractive places
CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSin the entire neighborhood. "' There are several places which are under dis-

cussion in that portion of the city, and the proposed extension of the road
Call and leave your orders be-

fore it Is 00 late.through the general section of the lands makaf of Rocky Hill should be reBERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
AGENTS FOB- Fort Street, Honolulu. h

M M , M MM MM t M Hare you seea tur v!
display f had painted 1.
ton China? It is beautiful.

fXSTERN SUGAR REFININ3 C,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

GUY, OWENS
Electrical Constriictiion Company, Ltd.

sponsible for. some lively transactions in Sea View and adjacent Jands.
Among the residences still in prospect closer in are those of Clarence

Cooke on his property on Keeamoku street, the, report being that ha intends
to sell his present residence' there and build a mansion. W. Harris is
likewise said to have in contemplation a residence on his Kinau street
place. The trio of houses recently erected on.Makiki street by. Abies, the
dealer, are still on the market, though he has several inquirers who are
looking at these small but very desirable residences. ,

Downtown building is at a comparative standstill, though there Is an out-
look for some small construction in the Chinatown end of the business dis-
trict. William Mutch is considering the erection of a house on his Hotel
street property, to be a stone front and to extend back to the Interior prop-
erty owned by him. The center of the block bounded by Hotel Pauahl,
Maunakea and Kekaulike, if the latter were extended, is included in the hold-
ing of Mutch, and this land was yesterday leased to a hui which will have
ereoted there at once a building which will be used for a theater. This will
draw from the theater on Liliha street, and the plan Is to have the new
building a model in the way of a Chinese playhouse. The lease fa a long

m oimond & Co.

BALDWIN --LOCOMOTIVE WORBCft.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

NX WELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manufacturer! of National OnBkredder, New York.

PAJtAFPINB PAINT COMPANY,
n Frandsoo, CaL

Office and Warehouse,
UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

i7 King Street.1120 nnj

no LV-olf- ri

one and the plan is to have entrances into the building; from '"each of the
bounding streets.Electrical work of every description promptly attended to.

Among the contracts let is one for the construction of the Von Hamm.
residence on Pacific Heights, which it is understood vU be pushed along as
rapidly as possible. There are at least two other houses In prospect on theClinton J, utchlno, Heights. Received Per

SIERRA" S. S.
Despite the extent of the work there hr.s been notable progress made in 4

I N 13 JR .fK N the finishing of the Young building. There is much of the plastering al-
ready done and the ground floor is assuming some shape. Notwithstanding
the condition of affairs there, there seems a material demand for the stores
in this blockl Already five of the twelve rooms on the ground floor areAxLife PING

OHULNDT CO..
Ban TrancUco, CaL

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBAII ST.

Deliver to all part f the cttr ciea.Ically pure and palatable dlUHed wa-
ter for drinking purpoae la J-f- aL 4en
at 10 centa pr rallon.

DBINK
Distilled Water
And arold kktaejr trouble and rke

matism. In the Eastern State tae
beet phyeiclane are treating- - kida

taken. The makai corner will be used as the room for the Von Hamm-Youn- g

stores, the next one will be occupied by David Lawrence & Company and
the third will be the offices of the Pacific Commercial Cable Company. The
large center stores will be used by G. Schuman and the Hotel street corner
has been taken by the Porter Furniture Company. In addition to these
there may have been several of the second-floo- r offices engaged and there

PONG

BILLS
will bo some decisions made as to other offices very soon.

The last work is now being done 0:1 the Lewers & Cooke and the WaJty
buildings, and there seems every reason to believe that tenants for the latFire ter very, soon will be chosen.anne --MMM"M-4MM- 4 M

j J. Kaluna, D., 1-- 3 int in R P 3533 KulREAL ESTATE complaints entirely with Juat euca w
olnarny Dlook Fort Str

TRANSACTIONS

Five different styles of
Racket.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

ter a I am offering- - you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda made from til
water.

M M M M M M M M M HftHHtffH MM MMM

3446 Poino, Waiehu, Maul; con $220.
M. de S. Assantion & wf to S. W.

Naukana et a!., I)., pc land Kapaau, N.
Kohala, Hawaii; con $560.

J. K. Kapunial to ID. K. Crowell, D.,
37-1- 00 acre of land; con $100.

M. T. Brown & hsb. to Helen K.
Kniiia. Ex D., pc land Volcano St,
Hilo, Hawaii; con $1 etc.

Helen Kaina to. J. T. Brown. Ex D.. S

List of deeds filed for record
st. 1902:

First Party Second Party.

August

Class.
.. D
.. D
.. D

L-u-
i N. Kamaka Kikia (w)

Kaluna & wf Kikia (w)
Kikia (w) William Henry PC3 land Ponahawal. Hilo, Hawaii; eon SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.-NE-

YORK.

1FEW GOOBS !
Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Weaiicg

Apparel. fStraw Hats of all kinds made in the premises. t
Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japnu amd the T

prices are right. Call and be convinced.

PICK OPS - PICK UPS

S. S. Grinbaom & 03.
LIMITED.E. W. Jordan'sI K. ISOSHIMA

T King Street, next to Castle & Coek.
X M M M M M M t M M t M M M M M M M f M M M 't

51 etc.
Wong Fat to I. Matsugowb et al., D.,

pc land Kapaau, N. Kohala, Hawaii:
con $200.

Kamaliiwahine to Kailinoni (w), D..
3 acres land Puumoi, Hilo, Hawaii;
con $1 etc.

J. H. Schnack & wf to J. C. Picanco
D.. lots 16 & 17 of R P 5471 Kul 11013
Mokauea, Honolulu, Oahu; con $1900

H. Kauaihilo & wf to A. S. WilcoxD., 1.22 A. of Gr. 2958 .Weioli, Kaalelea'
Kauai; con $300.

K. Nahakuelua to Honokaa Sugar
Co.. D.. por R P 7778 Kul 7252 KuileLHamakua, Hawaii; con $20.

DIYIDEND 0TU,E

0

July 26 Pak Sow & wf to Yip Koon
Sung, D., lot 5 of Land . Patent 2879
Waiakoa Homestead, Makawao, Maui;
con $300.

Mrs. Emily to J. S. Kauoha et al., D..
7 acres in hui land, Peahi, Hamakua-lo- a,

Maui; con $40.
J. M. Honokaupu to Mrs. Kainoa, D.,

1 A. in hui land East Hanawana,
Maui; con $7.50.

H. Kaea to Luikallilii, D., 2 A. in hui
land, Peahi, Hamakualoa, Maui; con
$20.

Apikaka & wf to H. Kaea et al., D.,
2" A. in R P 1078 Hanehoi, Hamakua-
loa. Maul; con $25.

Hon. Paint & Wall Paper Co. Ltd. to
II. T. James. Tr. D., real and personal
rropv-rty- ; con $1 etc.

July 2s C. N. Rajrsdale by atty to G.
V. Jakins, D., lots 327 334 Olaa Res-
ervation, i'una, Hawaii; con $3250, mtg.

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

IHI.

PHILADELPHIA UNDER WRIT EES.Honolulu Iron Works Co.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting

Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.
First-Cla-ss Sign Work on G-las-s a Specialty.

imiTISH AMERICAN ASHl'RANIO
COMPANY, ef Toronto, Ontario.

Pjr.K-ia- l attention given to cori.-ig- n-

A DIVIDEND IS DUE AND PAY-abl- e
to the stockholders of th Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., attne ofiiee of the company, Queen streeton ..lor day. August 4th. lso.Tha Etockbooks of the company winbe closed to transfers on the 2nd and4th insts.
' N. E. GEDGE.

Treasure- -
Honolulu, Aug. 1, 1302. 6217"'",.

rneis f Coffee an Rice.

G. V. Jakins to Lucy E. Jakins. D..
lots S27 & 334 Olaa Reservation. Puna,
Hawaii; con $3250 & mtg. $2250.

Ana & hsb. to J. Kaluna. D.. 1-- 3 int
in R P 3338 Kul 3446 Poino, Waiehu.
Maui: con $250.

Kalohapauole (k) et al. by Gdn. to

STKAM ENGINES
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING!
od machinery of erery description

made to order. Particular attention
peii to ship's blacksmithinr. Job work
executftd on shortest notice.

761 Alakea Street. Dally Advertiser, delivered by earrteiP. O.Bix522. Telephone Mai CS. to any part of the city for 7S cent a
month.

to t
1

r ' ... .--: . L'


